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Aboard Missing Plane
Siiskatchrwan Koughrider football players Mel Beckrt, top left, and 
(iordnn .Slurtbridge, top right, who played in the Canadian all-star 
ganir In \ ancouver, are among the passengers on the missing 
Trans-Canada Air Lines plane. Dorothy K. BJornesson. stewardess, 
bottom left, and Capt. Allan J. Clark, pilot, were also aboard the 
plane, missing with 62 persons aboard.

Ground Parties
s

Begin Hunt For 
Missing Plane
‘ VANCOUVER, B. C. (AV-Ground 

search parties prepared today to 
enter the rugged Mt. Silvertip 
area about 125 mile* east of here 
to look for a Trans-Canadian air
liner missing with 62 occupants 
since Sunday night. Eight of the 
59 passengers were Americans.

Search leaders said their "m ost 
promising lead”  was a report of 
a "big blast”  in the vicinity of 
8.550-foot Mt. Silvertip. The report 
came from nine persons who were 
at a ski lodge on the Hope-Princ®- 
ton highway north of the moun
tain.

People at the lodge said they 
heard the blast Sunday night soon 
after the four-engine North Star, 
Canadian version of the American 
DC4, radioed it was returning to 
Vancouver with an inboard motor 
disabled. *

Air search in the Hope, B. C., 
area yesterday was fruitless.

The plane had taken off from 
Vancouver for Calgary and points 
east about an hour before the 
pilot. Capt. Allan Clark, 35, Mon
treal. reported the inboard motor 
on the left side had failed near 
Hope and he was turning back to 
Vancouver, some 100 miles away.

Delegation 
Stages U. N. Walk-Out
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200 Refugees 
Heading For U.S.

Wild Anti-Russian Riot 
Reported From Poland

WARSAW A wild anti-Rus
sian demonstration was reported 
today from the big Polish port 
city of Stettin. Demonstrators 
marched on the Soviet consulate, 
sma.shed windows and tried to 
break in.

Communist authorities finally 
called in troops and "workers’ 
militia"—club - wielding strong- 
arm men—to disperse the crowd 

Official reports blamed the out
burst on "drunken hooligans "  But

reliable sources in Stettin said it 
was the outcome of a planned 
demonstation by students and 

[ young factory workers against 
! events in Hungary.
{ The demonstration started early 
! last night and continued until 
[midnight. Government papers re- 
I'ported several policemen were 
' beaten up and an undisclosed 
number of demonstrators arrest- 

led.
• Stettin, on the Oder River esUi-

Widow Testifies 
At Murder Trial

.Mrs. Hugh E m m e 11 George, 
young widow of ^ e  Cabot Carbon 
Company employe who was shot 
to death on the night of Oct 3. 
testified this morning that .she had 
heard her husband had had dif
ficulty with s ^ e  people in h i s 
lifetime but that she had n e v e r  
heard of him making use of a knife 
in these altercations

Mrs George was the final wit
ness before the noon recess in the 
murder trial of O. R. iBud> Cross. 
2<Aear-old tavern keeper charged 
with having shot George to death 
in his establishment on the night 
of Oct. 3.

•\ jury had been chosen fiom a 
spc'cial venire called for the trial 
in noth District Court at 4 p m 
Monday. Court then recessed until 
Tuesday morning Cross, after 
h e a r i n g  the indictment read, 
pleaded not guilty to the charge.

The jurors are C. K Higgin
botham. Roy Winans. Charles A. 
Wceg. C. W. Iximax. Tommy Pool; 
R B. Thomason. Karl Hughes, T 
Willard Neel. H I. Bohannon, K 
L. Powell. C H W asson and L B 
HodneU.

Trial got off to a slow start 
Tuesday morning

Initial delay aro.se when (ieorge 
Thomas, defense coun.scl. attacked 
activities of investigating officers 
In the search they made of t h e  
Cross drive-in. The drive-in. located 
two miles west of Big Spring, was

searched by investigators, it was 
revealed, after Cross had been ar
rested and placed in jail .

Thomas contended that s u c h  
search violated the provisions of 
the law on search and seizure and 
argued no search warrant was is
sued. After a recess in which cases 
to support or oppose the contention 
were sought, ruling was delayed 
and the trial proceeded.

Bobby West, investigator for the 
district attorney's office w a s  the 
first witness for the state. He testi
fied that he was notified of the 
shooting by other officers and that 
he visited the establishment. He 
described the tavern and its fur
nishings and identified photographs 
m.ide inside the place 

He related that he was not the 
initial officer at the scene 

Rufus Davidson, deputy sheriff, 
testified that he and Floyd Moore, 
another deputy, received word of 

[the affray at around 12:30 am  on 
'Oct 3 When they reached t h e  
place, they found city police al
ready there The defendant. David 
son said, had already surrendered 
him.self to the police The deputies 
took custody of the man a n d  
brought him to jail 

.At the jail. Davidson said that 
he asked Cross for the key to the 
establishment which he related the 
defendant gave him He testified 
he told Cross he and Moore were

• ."see TRIAL. Page 5-A, Col. I»

ary 80 miles northeast of Berlin, 
was the major port of German 
Pomerania until Poland seized it 
after World War 11. It reportedly 

I was the scene of shooting—still 
unconfirmed—between Polish and 
Soviet troops during Poiand's "Oc- 

j tober revolution”  which culminat- 
|ed In .Moscow's grant of contider- 
able independence to the govern
ment of nationalist Communist 
Wladyslaw Gomulka.

The Warsaw paper Zycie War- 
szawy said the riot started 
"when a gang of adventurers at
tacked and beat up a policeman 
who was escorting a troublesome 
drunkard"  The paper gave this 
account of the disorders:

"Soon a large band of hooligans 
blocked Polish Army Street and 
smashed the windows of several 
street cars

"The hooUgans also beat up sev
eral policemen to the accompani
ment of drunken singing and pro
vocative shouting and tried to or
ganize a demonstration.

MUNICH, Germany un — Two 
hundred fugitives from Commu
nist oppression in Hungary took 
off today for new lives in the 
United States at the start dne 
of history’s most spectacular air
lifts.

The group was the first of 10,- 
000 refugees to be flown before 
Christmas to the United States in 
giant Cl 18 Air Force transports.

There were some tears but 
many more smiles as the fugi
tives, many of whom had never 
before left their homeland, de
parted across the ocean for a 
mysterious new land with little 
idea of what w A  in store for 
them.

Four planes took off today, car
rying 50 women, 41 children and 
109 men. They ranged in age from 
6-month-old Johanna Toth to 57- 
year-old Etel Szabo.

The flight was to take 26 hours 
to MaGuire Air Force Base in 
New Jersey. Flying weather was 
reported good

From MaGuire the refugees 
were to be taken to specially pre
pared Army barracks at nearby 
Camp Kilmer Some hoped rela
tives. whom they had not seen or 
heard from in years, would help 
them find jobs. Others could trust 
only in a warm-hearted American 
response.

By the weekend, the schedule 
calls for 500 refugees to depart 
daily from the U. S. air base in 
Munich. The military transports

are operating from West Germany 
rather than Austria to avoid any 
Soviet complaint that Austrian 
neutrality is being violated. Some 
125,000 refugees have crossed 
from Hungary into tiny Austria in 
little more than six weeks.

All told, 10,000 refugees are to 
fly to the United States in Oper
ation Safe Haven by Dec. 22.

REDS SEIZE  
PROPERTIES 
OF REFUGEES

VIENNA un-The Hungarian 
government announced over 
Budapest radio today that prop
erty of all persons who have 
left Hungary since the start of 
the rebellion Oct. 23 will be 
seized by the state

More than 130.000 refugees, 
who have registered in Austria, 
presumably will be affected by 
the new government measure 
unless they return before March 
31, 1957. This is the amnesty 
date previously set by the gov
ernment for persons who have 
fled from Hungary.

Janitors in Hungary were or
dered to report within three 
days the names of all persons 
who have left their homes. Au
thorities then will make an in
ventory of all property l e f t  
there.

Lamesa Woman Is 
Killed In Collision

CHEER FUND 
BELOW PAR

.Many good people are joining 
in the Christmas Cheer Fund, 
but the total nevertheless is 
nearly $1.000 below what it was 
at this same date last year. 
This is distressing to sponsors, 
who fear that the Christmas 
cheer and food won’t r e a c h  
every needy child who deserves 
help. More help is needed, and 
if you want to join in a pro
gram in the real spirit of 
Christmas, semi your ch e ck - 
made to CHRISTMAS CHEER 
H ’\D — to The Herald for 
arknowlcdgnicnl nr hand your 
:i(l to any ci*v fireman

The F"und today 
!, E Coleman . * .'rOO
Tate, Bristow k  Parks 5.00
Mrs. R L LeFever 5 00
Anonymous ........  20 00
Anonymous . — ............  5 OO
Betty Roberts ..........  5 00
Acknowledged 532 M

TOTAL 577 85

Hungarian Strike Begins As 
Partisan War Sweeps Nation

BUDAPEST lift—Tens of thous
ands of Hungarian workers today 
launched a wide.spread protest 
strike In defiance of the Russian- 
Imposed government of Premier 
Janos Kadar

Transportation in Budapest was 
badly crippled, but the work stop
page did not appear to he too per 
cent effective. Some business ac
tivity apparently was continuing 
under the pressure of guns of the 
Hungarian police a n d  Soviet 
troops.

But many workers did not re
port to their factories or sat idle 
when they reached their posts

The call to strike for 48 hours 
beginning last midnight was is
sued by the Budapest Central 
Workers’ Council to protest the 
"antipeoples, antiworkers activi
ties”  of the government.

It was not immediBtely known 
effective the strike appeal 

had proved in the provinces, al
though there were reports that 
atoppages had started yesterday 
la soma oottylng towns.

I The government again clamped 
down with a partial blackout on 
long distance telephone service 
outside the country

The Kadar government replied 
to the general .strike call with new 

I repressive measures, including a 
J decree of martial law. the arrests 
! of some worker leaders and a de- 
i cree dissolving the Central Work
ers’ Council and its regional bod
ies.

Refugees crossing into Austria 
from Hungary said the strike ap
peared to be spreading over the 
cmiTitry despite Kadar's martial 
law decree and possible 5*oviet re- 
pri.sals.

Hungarians who left Budapest 
by train Monday said workers all 
along the route reported they had 
been alerted to the strike appeal.

Accounts reaching Belgrade 
said the Hungarian countryside 
had been swept by outbursts of 
partisan warfare in the past two 
days. They described Budapest It
self as relatively calm hut said 
the d ty  was encircled by ■ steel

ring of Soviet armor and guns.
The B e l g r a d e  report.s said 

strong units of well-organized 
guerrilla fighters were operating 
in many parts of Hungary, with 
some of the strongest groups in 
the area surrounding the Yugo- 
slav-Hungarian border 

Fighting of major proportions 
also was reported in and around 
Dunapentele, one of Hungary’s 
chief steel-producing centers.

Tension was heightened by tbe 
slaying of 80 unailned civilian 
demonstrators by Hungarian po
lice at the mining town of Salgo- 
tarjan, in northern Hungary. Word 
nf the massacre reached Budapest 

I through a three-man miners' dele
gation which reported to tbe Cen
tral Workers’ ( ^ n d l .  Thejt told 
Western correspondents H i^ a r -  
ian police fired repeatedly into a 
crowd pf 10,009 "peacefully dem- 
onstrafmg" miners seeking the re 
lease of two of their lea^rs.

The Salfotarjan Communist par
ty c la im ^  provocateurs threw

(8ao HUNOABT. Paga KA. CaL I)

A two<ar collision east of Gail 
'on U. S. ISO at 6:30 p.m. Monday 
' claimed the life of Mrs. B. A.
' Crumley. 61, of Lamesa.

Mrs. Crumley was dead on ar
rival at the Cogdell Memorial Hos
pital in Snyder.

Seriously injured was Mrs. Au
drey Reece, Plains, a passenger 
in t f^ a a r  snth Mrs. Crumley. W. 
H 5f5Gee. Colorado City, driver 
of the p i^up truck which was the

I

Cold Front 
I Headed For 
State Stalls

Br Tb* AmocIwUS Ptmi
A cold front which was headed 

I toward the T e x a s  Panhandle 
'stalled along the Kansas-Oklaho- 
ma border Tuesday and the U S. 
AVr.iiher Bureau said there would 
be liflle change in temperatures 
iiptil at least AA'ednesday.

The front was first expected to 
reach the Texas Panhandle Tues
day night But the weather bureau 
said a new low pressure has 
developed in the P a cific  North
west and the norther’s southward 
movement stopped temporarily.

I It was mild over most areas of 
I Texas Tuesday
I Skies were partly cloudy to 
I cloudy over most parts of tbe 
state except for some clear 

|>patehex in West Texas. ’The only 
precipitation during the 24 hours 
ended at 6 .30 a m. Tuesday was 
in far West Texas. The weather 
bureau said it was too light to be 

I measurable
If the Canadian cold air m m  

reaches the Panhandle ’Tuesday 
night as originally forecast, tem
peratures were expected to plunge 
as low as IS degrees.

The overnight minimum Tues
day was 32 degrees at Amarillo. 
Other mlnimums ranged to 96 de
grees at Galveston.

Blowing dust, whipped by brisk 
winds, obscured vision In the Abi
lene and Childress areas Monday.

Temperatures Monday rang^  
from ttt at Alice to 41 at EH Paso, 
where .31 of an inch of rain feO.

I other machine in tbe collision, was 
I hurt but not seriously.

The collision occurred about 25 
j miles west of Snyder. There were 
I no details as to the circumstances 
'except that Mrs. Crumley’s c a r  
was w#stbound and Mr. McGee 

' was castbound.
I Mrs. Reese suffered a broken 
I arm. a broken leg and a brokao 
ankle in addition to lacerations 

' and bruises. She also suffered from 
shock but was reported improved 
at the Cogdell HotpiUl on Tues
day morning.

Mr. McGee had sustained a 
broken arm and laceratioas.

Mrs. Crumley’s remains were at 
the Bolger L'uneral Home but w ere . 
to be transferred to Higginbotham 
Funeral Home in L ornm .

She was bom in 1995 In Van 
Zandt County and had lived in L a -' 
mesa for the past 20 years.

S«irvi\ing her are hw husband; j 
three sons. James Crumley, Crane. 
Albert Crumley, San Gabriel, Calif [ 
and Rowan Crumley. Camp Chaf- 
fey. Ark : seven sisters. Mrs. Della 
Henson. Roscoe, Mrs Pearl Blair. | 
.Maryneal. Mrs. Thelma Blair, Rob
ert I,ee. Mrs. Millie Robinson, 
Baird. Mrs Ruby Moore. Sterling 
City. Mrs Vela Hall. Port Arthur, 
and Mrs I.aveme Fritch. Sweetwa
ter; and four brothers, J B 
Daniels and B. J Daniels. P o r t  
Arthur, and Austin Daniels a n d  
Ciene Daniels. Carlsbad. N. M She 
also leaves 11 grandchildren

'Interference' 
In internal 
Affairs Cited

UNITED NA’nONS, N.Y. (fl — 
The Hungarian delegation today 
wralked out of the General Assem
bly in protest against what it 
called U.N. interference in Hun
gary’s internal affairs.

The surprise move came as the 
79-nation Assembly debated a U.S.- 
•sponsored move to condemn the 
Soviet Union for refusing to with
draw its armed forces from Hun
gary.

Hungarian Foreign Minister Imre 
Horveth led his delegation from 
the room after charging that some 
delegations, Influenced by the 
United States, "have attempted to 
interfere in Hungary’s domestic 
affairs.”

"W e reject these attempts and 
shall continue to do m  In the 
future,”  he said.

Horvath told newsmen later he 
planned to leave tomorrow for 
Budapest.

In his statement to the Asaem- 
bly, he declared that the U.N. had 
offended the Hungarian delegation 
in a way inconsistent with tbe 
honor of the Hungarian people.

"Therefore,’ ’ he said, "The Hun
garian delegation will not partici
pate in the work of the General 
Assembly as long as the present 
situation continues”

Asked by reporters whether he 
intended to boycott the entire aee- 
sion of the Assembly or Just the 
Hungarian debate, Horvath said 
the boycott would continue as long 
ss the Assembly debetM the Hun
garian dtuation.

Meanwhile, India and her three 
doeeet Aslan albes preeaed • new 
proposal to get Russlaa troops ont 
of Hungary by seodinc U.N. Seow- 
tary General Dag Hammarskjold 
to .Moscow for negotiations.

Indian Delegate V. K. Krishna 
Menon was the prime mover be
hind the new plM as the 79-na
tion General Assembly continued 
its latest debate on tlie rebelUon 
in Hungary.

Ceykm. Indooeeia and Burma 
joined in sponsoring tbe Indian 
resolution u i^ng that Hammar- 
skjeld be sent to Budapest, and 
Moscow if necessary, to seek Rus
sian withdrawal from the bettered 
satellite.

Some Western diplomats con
tended the I n d i a n  reeohitlon 
lacked tbe teeth of a U.S. reeohi- 
tion already before the Aaaemhly. 
Backed by 17 nations, it would 
condemn the Soviet Union sharply 
for Hungary’s plight.

Others thought, however, that a 
proposal from Asian nations Rus
sia has been wooing would gain 
more ground than any step by the 
West.

Menon refused to go along with 
condemnation of the Reds. In
stead hit resohitJon ’ ’deplores”  
that the Russians have made no 
move to get their troope out of 
Hungary.

As an alternative, Menon pre
sented a series of amendments to 
the 17-power proposal to bring it 
into line with his own resolution. 
The amendments would have 
Hammarskjold open talks at the 
U N. with both Russian and Hun
garian representatives If those 
failed to get results, he would be 
asked to try to visit the Russian 
capital to discuss a halt to Soviet 
intervention in Hungary and rec
ognition of the righta of Hungary’s 
citizens.

poH of •

All Dressed Up
TWm  tsre May rsfng—■ oppair pNpnrad fir  i
they arrived la Saa Fraaelseo. CaM.. abeari tti
-a--A as S mi a t mi ^  * * ** ■wewS mmef rTMMMH vWTVIaBSe MJVe ft
4H. aad his hralhor. Shlag Uaag Chaag. SH. w « 
of 199 refageos rsaslag lalo tha UaMod Matas aaia

ARGUMENTS END

Judge Charges 
Mail Fraud Jury

HOUSTON IM-Tbe month king four M d iWTandMl tha dto>

8 v y  m m

f̂hftol Board
Meels F rid ap

Big Spring .school trustees will 
tneet st 6 p.m Friday at the home 
of Supt. Floyd W Parsons south
west of Big Spring, the superin
tendent announced today.

Parsons ssid thst niost of the 
items on the agenda are of a rou
tine nature.

Trustees will consider extension 
of a contract with Pritchard k  
Abbott, valuation engineers, for the 
annual evaluation of oil and indus
trial properties for the school tax 
roll. The three-year pact with the 
firm expires this year, and an iden
tical contract is being sought by 
the firm.

The superintendent said trustees 
also may establish procedures for 
the employment of a high school 
football c e ^  and athletic director. 
Also on the agenda, Paraons said, 
are a few teacher rosignatioas and 
appointments. Appointment of a 
textbook committee also will be of
fered for approval

’The possibility of the opening of 
East Seventh Street on or edje- 
cent to Eest Werd School property 
mey bo oonsiderod.

Briton Missing; 
Kidnap Suspected

PORT SAID. Egypt (A—A young 
British second lieutenant was post
ed as missing today and military 
authorities said he may have been 
kidnaped and held as hostage by 
Egyptians

Trial Postpontd
NEW YORK ( f t - ’TriM of Johnny 

Dio. who the government contends 
masterminded the acid-blinding ofj 
labor writer Victor Riesel, has 
been postponed until next spring. 
Selection of a jury was to begin 
today. ^

legal battle to convict Sontb Tex
as, political leader George B. Parr 
of mail fraud was over today.

The fate of Para- aad eight aa- 
sodatea accused of oalag tha 
mails in s  schema to defraud tha 
Benavides Independent School Dis
trict of thousands of dollars was 
in the hsnds of tha jury.

Federal Judge Allen B. Haanay 
gave his ch an e  to the Jury this 
morning

Final arguments were com
pleted yesterday. In its effort to 
prove the complicated case, the 
government presented 12 witness
es and some 170 exhibits.

The defense took the position 
thst the entire case was politically 
inspired

U.S Atty M a l c o l m  Wilkey 
charged that Parr and Ms associat
es used the schod district funds 
"as one vast personal charge ac
count”

But Defense Atty. Percy Fore
man denied this a ^  said that the 
prosecution of Parr was a "po
litical persecution directed 
State Atty. Gen. John Ben Sbep------6 09PCTQ.

Parr and eight of his associates 
and two banks are charged with 
a mail fraud scheme which the 
government says lasted more than

trlct of more than tin,ON.
Poteman said ha « a a d  wMh 

Wiltcy that "there has bean •
coMpiracy in Dnval Connly** bat 
he laid " I  aama ae prindpali in 
the conepirecy that reanlted la thin 
Indictment Donato Coma, John 
Ben Shepperd,^ Allan Shhrers aad 
Sam Burris.** Cama Is a Freedom 
Party leader in Duval County aad^ 
Burris Is district attamey.

Foreman said the tanraatifalioa 
of Parr was stertad by Shepard 
to tako attention away from (ha 
veterans' land scandals.

Wilkey said. ” Wa think wa ham  
proved the schema to dMTaad 
which included; Sbortstoppiag tax 
checks before they were d eputed  
in tbe school d t e t ^  baal^aecounl 
and cashing the checks: tssuteg 
and cashing of large numbers of 
checks to fictitlouo paoplt for 
work navsr done; is so l^  i t  bonus 
checks to members of ths school 
board and paopla Ilka B. O. Mof
fett hrko was Pair*s brottiarli^ 
law sod attorney for tho school 
board who said ha racahrad IU,< 
on , bat never did any lagal week 
for the board; ch arin g  o f fMO- 
line, fnrnltura and Im bar to tha 
acbool board bgr porsons not on- 
Utlnd to do so.

Clothing Collection 
For Hungary Sunday 0

BARGAIN TIME 
IS HERE
The Herald is offering Its an
nual Bargain Rate for yearly 
subscriptions, d a l l v a r a d  to 
homes in Big Spriitt. Tha an
nual rate is reduced to OlO.n, 
and this Is in effect for the 
month of D ecm ber only. A 
one-time payment avokb week
ly collectioiM by your newsboy. 
Take advantage of it — this 
month.

One of the great demands for the 
thousands of people who havo fled 
persecution in Hungary is f o r  
cfotMag. Man, women and chUdren 
are caught up In the frontiars with
out a posscasion to their name.

Big Spring people are being urg
ed to help supply this need.

Next Sunday. Dec. 10. has bean 
designated as coOecthn day for 
clothing for Hungarian relief. 'A 
fleet of trucks, manned by v o l 
unteer drivers and Boy Scouts, wO  
tour the entire d ty , (rom I to ft 
p.m. You are asked to place bun
dles of good clothing on your front 
porch, and these vohmteers w i l l  
pick up the parcels for central 
handling.

Tha program is under soparviaioa 
of tha Big Spriiw Pastors*

tion, in coopsraHon wBh tha Chnrck 
World Sarvfoa. Urn foB eoapsr»  
tioa of the piMe lo xvpoBr 
oMlcltod.

PoOplo who sw to trucks STS ssksd Is old Hamid boiliflif (i ing is to bo 
lax) st l:n  DJB. manta will bs mads, and ths eal* loctloa carrlsd thnmgh swHUy,.Msoowkils, rsonsot woo tonnwad D for addttloaal money Is hs  ̂hi tha Nangaiian cann. AddUonol gUto today brought thu laoul totoiftn 904.. A minimum af IW  hoo boon asked of thio camoMmltir. V yun 
win help. Btonoa maha ehocho In RED ^ 0 « . and mnO Mooi In Ths Harold lor



Dulles Sees 'GreatestChance' 
To Seize Moral Leadership.

Clinton Defendants
Lawvfni Thomas Gore (rifht), of N aihviH e,T«n..«B d Robert Dobbo. Memphis rmth hat), talk after
16 persons charned In the Clinton Intettration ea»e pleaded Innocent at arralRiiment before I..S. Judge 
Robert Taylor at Knoivllle. Tenn. Among defendants, from left, arc Henson Nelson. » .  H. TUI and 
J. L. Coley. ______________  _______________

House Probers Hear Evidence 
On Anti-Security Law Drive

PARIS ift — US. Secretary of 
State John Foster Dulles today 
told Atlantic Pact ministers that 
the VVe.st now has its greatest post
war chance lo seize moral leader
ship of the - world and help the 
liberation of Kastern Europe.

The .secretary gave this ap
praisal of recent world events to 
the foreign, defense and finance 
ministers of the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization. The discus
sion. in a closed sessioj^»was re- 
jiorted later by .NATO udficials.

D u l l e s ,  according to these 
sources, pointed to Soviet difficul
ties in controlling the satellites of 
Eastern Europe, and agreed with 
other ministers that Russia's posi
tion there now is more difficult 
than three or four years ago.

This meant, he continued, a 
great opportunity for NATO to as
sert its moral leadership. This 
Eastern European situation made 
it urgent for N,ATO countries to 
expand and bolster their coopera
tion in political and economic mat
ters

At the same time .senior Ameri
can and British minister arranged

jKilled By Boulder 
On Last Work Day

SAN FRANCISCO ( ^ A  House 
subcommittee on un-American acr- 
tivities turns today to hearing evi
dence on what it contends is a 
concerted effort by Communists to 
strip the country of adequate se
curity laws.

Clyde Doyle (D-Cal5f. chair

man of the subcommittee, spelled 
out its aims at a San Francisco 
hearing He said it would study 
the "concerted effort of the Com
munist party and Its confederates 
to strip our nation of any adequate 
security laws."

He didn't name witnesses to be

Texas Press Unit Urges 
Ban On Closed Hearings

AUSTIN urv-A law to make it 
illegal for government bodies to 
hold closed meetings has been 
recommended by the Legislative 
Committee of the Texas Press 
Assn

The committee met Sunday and 
drafted 18 "good government”  
bills designed to prevent recur
rences of state scandals such as 
the veterans land crimes of last 
year

Russell Bryant, publisher of the 
Italy News-Herald and committee 
chairman, said "I f we can't get 
these laws passed srith the back- 
grotmd of insurance, veterans land 
and Duval (County) stories fresh 
in people's minds, we might as 
well take down our banner and

quit fighting for decent govern
ment."

The closed meeting ban would 
provide a fine of $1,000 and re
moval from office

In the insurance field, the com
mittee recommended a law to em
power the Insurance Commission 
to require companies doing busi
ness in Texas to make and pub
lish a statement of financial con
dition at least twice a year. An
other would make it a felony for 
any insurance officer to file a false 
statement.

Another law proposed would 
make it unlawful to take any pub
lic record "with Intent to destroy, 
suppress, alter or conceal"

heard
Yesterday the conunittee a.sked 

Dr. Holland Roberts of Palo Alto 
if he is a "nerve center for the 
transmission of foreign Commu- 

I nist propaganda "
The former Stanford profo.ssor 

1 invoked the Fifth Amendment and I refused to answer
Asked if his leaving Stanford 

in 19M after 10 years was "vol
untary or involuntary." he replied. 
"A  combination"

Rotierts refused lo answer a 
direct question by Richard Arens, 
committee counsel, as to whether , 
he i.s an active Communist party j 
member

Dr Roberts was identified in

SONORA. Calif. UT-Arthur Carl
son. .S6-year-old, carpenter, had 
planned to work only one more 
day on the Tri-Dam project at the 
headwaters of the Stanislaus Riv
er

He went into a building at the 
bottom of the canyon for a drink 
yesterday morning. A boulder 
about 100 feet long and 30 feet 
wide, undermined by rains and 
freezing water, suddenly slid 70 
feet down the canyon wall and 
crushed the building Carlson was 
killed.

Had it come an hour later, too 
nien would have been eating 
breakfast in the building

an unannounced meeting today to 
survey their global political, eco
nomic and defense problems.

Informants made it clear that 
the ministers will be continuing 
the process of mending the part
nership which had been shaken by 
the British - French attack on 
Egypt.

j High - level British - American 
I exchanges on major world prob- 
I lems have been virtually at a 
standstill because of the Suez af
fair. In addition the Middle East 
crisis has created a pile of new 
problems.

The 15-nation council opened its 
semiannual session today with mil- 
it.'iry defense uppermost in the 
minds of the ministers.

Russian penetration into the 
Middle East, on NATO’s southern 
flank, and the ebb and flow of 
Hungary's fight against Soviet 

I mastery lent special urgency to 
the annual session of the foreign, 
finance and defense ministers 
from the NATO nations.

New policy trends as well as de
cisions on the 15 countries' 1958 
military programs were expected 
to emerge from the conference. 
Several ministers publicly de
scribed the meeting as "the most 
important" s i n c e  NATO was 
launched in 1949.

tw o main tasks confronted the 
Allied statesmen:

1. How to rebuild the unity and 
efficiency of the alliance, weak
ened by political squabbles and 
tbe economic crisis facing West
ern Europe as a result of the cut 
in the supply of oil from the Mid
dle East.

2. How to meet and beat the

challenge of post-Stalinist Commu
nism, with its shifting methods of 
force, political subversion and eco
nomic penetration on an ever 
widening front.

A major topic of discussion will
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be a proposed secret policy di 
rcctive, drafted by the ministers’
permanent council in Paris, which 
if accepted would put increased 
dependence on the modern weap
ons of warfare with a consequent 
reduction in manpower.

Lord Ismay, NATO secretary 
general, gave reporters this ex
planation of the thinking behind 
such a policy:

"It is doubtful whether pny 
(Allied) nation can contribute 
more money towards defense than 
it is doing now. Costs of equipment 
are going up by leaps and bounds 
while other expenses are remain
ing more or .less static.

"It is vital that the alliance 
should determine the size and pat
tern of forces which must be main
tained to meet the new con
ditions."

The issue is virtually a matter 
of life and death for the British. 
With her economy on the razor's 
edge of solvency, Britain no longer 
can pay for mass armies and is 
looking for ways to slash the arms 
bill.

West Germany, which has an

nounced it will not raise ^tien half 
the 12 divisions it had promised 
by 1958, is pressing for the right 
to buy atomic weapons how de
nied it as a result of World War 
II. But the French, thrice in v a (^  
by Germany since 1870, don’t like 
the idea of atomic arms across 
the Rhine.

Dr. Dick R. Lone
DENtlST^
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I Communist publications on exhibit |
as director of the California Labor 
School and a .sponsor of the Amer- 
ican-Russian Institute for Cultural 
Relations. ,

Jeremiah Fineguld. owner and 
operator of the Russky Kustar 

I Book and Record Shop in San. I Francisco, said his visits to the 
Russian consulate here several 
years ago before it was clor.ed 1 
were strictly on masters of busi ' 
ness and not to give reports Fine- 
gold was described in testimony 
at the Judith Coplon trial as a 

I Communist leader who reported 
' regul.irly to the Rus.sian consul. 
Hr acknow lodged buying 15 000 to 
$6,000 books a year from Inter
national Book in Moscow He said 
the U S. Army's Russian language 

^school at Monterey, Calif, was a 
good customer

Texas Gets Woman 
Governor-For Day

AUSTIN It 8 Governor—not 
Senator—Ncveille Colson today.

Mrs Colson, elected president 
pro tempore of the Senate, today 
became the first woman governor 
since Miriam Ferguson 

Gov Shivers and Lt. Gov Ham- j 
sey are out of the state as is cu s -: 
tnmary to allow the interim Sen
ate president to act as governor 
Mrs Colson of Navasota is third 
in line to the governorship.

She received her friends and the 
public in the governor's office 

, during the day and a dinner was 
to be held in her honor tonight 

I Mrs Colson will receive one day's 
'pay as governor

NAACPHead
To-Testify

Promise Of U.S. Aid
U. S. Secretary •( State Jaha Fatter Ilnlle* waves his bat ta greet
ers at Parla' Orly Airfield as be arrived ts altead tbe meeliag af 
Nartb AUaatir Treaty Orgaalzatloa ministers. With bim is Edouard 
de la (Tiauriainlers. Freuch Fareign Miaister chief at prnlocal. Dul
les tald uewsmea tbe Ualted Slates stands ready ta help Westers 
Eurapeas satlasa averrame eraaamir traables caused by tbe Suet 
rrfsU.

TY’LER UT—Roy Wilkins of New 
York, executive secretary of the 
National Assn for the Advance
ment of Colored People, was lo 
testify today in district court in 
the NAACP's attempt to have a 
hearing on a permanent injunc
tion transferred to Dallas or Aus 
tin

Also expected to testify was 
John Jones, a Texarkana funeral 
director, who was instrumental In 
having a suit filed against Texar
kana Junior College in the name 

! of two Negroes
The state rested its rase yes

terday after trying lo show that 
national, r e g i o n a l  and local 
branches of the Negro organiza
tion are tied together as a unit 

The NAACP Is expected to com 
plete Its case today It is not 
known If attorneys will give final 
arguments

A former president of the Texas 
Conference of NA.ACP branches. 
H M .Morgan, testified he had 
taken part in politics, but not as 
an NAACP official

itlSF/

PORTABLE TV 
with BIG SET
PERFORM ANCE

in FIANCE and 
DIFFiCUlT SIGNAL Areas!

Taxes Trip  
Toplis Tipple

DERBY, England iP—The potent 
tipple of teetotaler Stanley Toplii 
tripped over tax trouble, and his 
workmates hereafter will have to 
get their kicks at the pub. at four 
times the price

Toplu. a railway pipe fitter, was 
haled into court by the customs 
and excise people on a charge of 
distilling spirits without a license.

Toplit freely admitted it. He 
said he made the drink in a spirit 
of pure scientific research by dis
tilling a wine he. had cooked up 
out of fermented potatoes Never 
touches the stuff himself, but the 
fellows down at the shop paid I I 19 i 
a bottle — just what it cost to | 
produce — and seemed to like it i 
fine.

For one thing, the drink wa.s 84 | 
proof and legal whisky in Rriiain | 
is only 70 Also, the latter costs 
18 04 a fifth

A customs service analyst said 
tbe Toplis tipple was "equiva
lent to fairly good commercial 
whisky ”

Toplis paid a fine of $50 40 and 
said be is going out of business 
Wasn't much of a business any
way. No profits.

Best way to' 
build an

y m

Wolt«r W. Stroup—C. E. Higginbotham 
William R. Dawes 
SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Tox Suit Filed
- NEW YORK (g) -  Tha govem- 
meat has filed suit against Dathi- 
tU Hammatt, mystary writer, to 
recover more than $111,000 alleg- 
adly owed by the author in taxes 
Hammatt now Uvea at Katonah. 
N.Y.
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Gaymode stfetchables
to frarneiher legs in
perfect proportions!

Ttw meat ftminina tha«ra of the aeoaeit and ae lew 
Penney priced, they'll have a marvelewt efFect on yowr
heliday bwdgetl So whiiper-theer and clingy . . . 
Gaymode Stretchable Nyloni mold to every con
tour of anklebone and knee . . .  make wrinkles a 
thing of the past. . .  do devastating ttilngg for her 
legs. For better holiday sheers. . .  ask for Penney’a 
Stretchables! Fashion shades. Dark, regolarseams.
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Searchers Check Map
Searchmaster Sq. Ldr. George Shean, third from left, goes over a map of the area where a TCA North- 
star plane was believed down, with other members of his group at Vancouver, B.C. The 
ported its engine missing while 100 miles out of Vancouver, asked approval to return, and was followed 
by silence. Fifty-nine passengers and crew of three were aboard the plane.

Hal March Is Elvis Presley 
\ Of Matrons By'Being Himself

By CHARLES MERCER
NEW YORK. Dec. 11 m ~W ben  

a young man who looks a little 
like Cary Grant and a little like 
Perry Como walked into a 
crowded restaurant the other day, 
a number of ladies on the weath
ered $ide of .50 gazed at him with 
a teen-aged expression in their 
eyes.

One at a table of four matrons 
obviously in from the suburbs for 
the day stopped him. and loud 
were the "oohs”  and the “ ahs.”  
He was gracious and charmipg, 
and then he came on to the table 
where another fellow awaited him.

“ How about this’ "  the fellow 
a.sked him. “ How did you get to 
be the matrons’ Elvis Presley’ "

“ I don’t know," replied Hal 
March with a trace of embarrass
ment. “ I don’t know anything 
about it I only know that the teen
agers want no part of me But

Candy loves me and I love Candy 
and that’s all that matters.”

Candy Toxton Is the pretty 
model and starlet whom March 
married last February. He talks 
about her constantly. It’s love, 
ladies, true love. They’re going 
to have a baby and March doesn’t 
worry about things like careers 
and stuff because he loves Candy 
and Candy loves him. So let’s just 
stay maternal about March, ladies.

As everybody who owns a tele
vision set knows, March Is the 
master of ceremonies of “ The 
$64,000 Qfcstion.’ ’ An established 
actor before he began asking the 
expensive questions, he has ap
peared In several dramatic tele
vision roles this year, most recent
ly with Nanette Fabray and Don 
Ameche in “ High Button Shoes”  

Did you know that he turned 
down his role on the bit question 
when it was first offered him?

Northwest W inds Sweep 
Cold Air Into Midwest

■7 Tte AMOCIdwl rr*u
Strong northwest winds swept 

cold air from the Northern Plains 
Into the snow-co\ered Midwest 
today.

The stormy weather lashed Mon
tana, sections of Wyoming and the 
Dakotas yesterday and during the 
night. Winds gusts of 70 m.p.h. 
were reported in some areas. 
There was considerable blowing 
and drifting of snow, causing bliz- 
lard conditions Temperatures 
plunged rapidly as the cold air 
moved southea.stward. with drops

of more than 40 degrees reported 
Readings were near zero in parts 
of Montana.

Cold wave conditions were In
dicated for Michigan, Wi.sconsin, 
Iowa, parts of Minnesota. Nebras
ka as well as the Dakotas, .Mon
tana and Wyoming

A mixture of freezing rain and 
snow was reported in the belt in 
the line of the storm, from South 
Dakota through Upper .Michigan 
Snow also fell In the colder air 
zone

“ Sometimes when I remember 
that 1 think I must have had rocks 
in my head." he said. "But I 
was thinking of myself as an actor 
and I didn’t see how I could add 
much to a quiz show. But they 
came back to me and I took the 
job—somewhat reluctantly.”  He 
shook his head wonderingly.

His job on this show he visual
izes not as a role but as simply 
being Hal March By being re
laxed and acting naturally he set 
rather a new style in quiz show 
masters of ceremonie.s—a style 
which others have tried to imitate 
with only moderate success.

“ Because it’s really not a style 
at all,”  March aays. “ It’s just 
being m e”

Whatever it is, he certainly has 
appealed to the television audi 
ence. His fan mail averages about 
500 letters a week, the great ma 
jority of it from persona of mature 
years. This, he believes, is be
cause the program has many 
aging contestants

The vast majority of the letters 
are complimentary, but once in a 
while, when March makes a slight 
slip, the corrective letters pour in. 
Some time ago when a clergyman 
appeared on the program. March 
called him “ reverend” —and re
ceived nearly 1,000 letters remind
ing him the proper term of 
address was “ the reverend mis
ter”

U.N. Ouster Of 
Ruŝ î n Uroed

DALLAS (ft—Rogers Kelley, na
tional chairman of the American 
Legion Foreign Relations Com
mittee, said yesterday that Russia 
should be thrown out of the United 
Nations because pf “ its murder
ous rape of Hungary.”

Kelley, a state senator froth 
Edinburg, Tex., spoke at a meet
ing of the Dallas American Le
gion.

He said Russia could be ex
pelled from the U.N. under terms 
of the U.N. Charter’s Article 6, 
as a “ persistent violator of the 
principles contained in the char
ter.”

The United States, Kelley said, 
should abandon its present “ hy
pocritical policy of associating 
with representatives of Soviet 
Russia and its satellites in the 
U.N.”

Kelley said he frankly doubted 
that the U.N. would ever take the 
necessary action to expel Russia 
and its satellites.

The only sensible alternative, 
Kelley said, is for the United 
States to “ re-evaluate its depend
ence upon the U.N. as a basic in
strument of American foreign ^ 1 -  
icy. Certainly the events of the 
past few weeks demand a re-eval
uation.”

3 States Help In 
Oil Average Rise

TULSA, Okla. Ufl — Oklahoma, 
Louisiana and Texas helped daily 
average production of crude oil 
and condensate to increase by 168,- 
800 barrels to 7,272,450 barrels dur
ing the week ended Dec. 6, the 
OU and Gas Journal’s survey 
showed today.

The Journal estimated 1956 pro
duction at 2,447,576,950 barrels 
compared to 2,320,210,990 barrels 
a year ago.
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U.S. Disturbed By Signs Of 
Unrest Of Okinawa Natives

By JAMES CARY 
NAHA, Okinawa, Dec. 11 —

Down the main street of Naha the 
long column of demonstrafing stu
dents from Ryukyus University 
surged.

“ Go home Yankee! Go home 
Yankee!”

It was July 27, 1956. The United 
States was getting its first bitter 
taste of unrest on Okinawa. More 
was to come. Soon the chant would 
be, "Tear down the American 
flag”  and. “ Reversion to Japan.”  

How did the United States be
come involved in this semicolonial

Brownell Urges 
Compliance On 
Integration Rules

WASHINGTON (#1 -  Atty. Gen. 
Brownell has signaled for “ vol
untary compliance”  as a first step 
toward ending racial segregation 
in local transportation.

The attorney genera] In effect 
called on transportation companies 
generally to go along with a Su
preme Court decision • saying 
forced separation of white and 
Negro passengers on intrastate 
buses and trains violates rights 
guaranteed by the Constitution.

The 33 U. S. district attorneys 
from 14 Southern and border 
states maintaining segregation 
laws for transportaion were called 
here yesterday to confer with 
Brownell on ways to secure ob
servance of the Supreme Court’s 
Nov. IS mandate.

The attorney general said in a 
statement after the conference 
that ho and the prosecutors “ con
sidered at length those measures 
most appropriate.”

mess with an its overtones of a 
revived Japanese nationalismT 
What is it doing about it?

American problems on this teem
ing 462-.square-mile island a r i s e s  
primarily troir taking 40,000 acres 
of land for military purposes and 
our announced intention of taking 
12,000 more.

Of Okinawa's 296,206 total acres, 
only 80,000 are arable. The United 
States already is using 16,000 
arable acres and will take 3,000 
more with the new acquisition.

Since the war the population 
has soared to 801,000 on an island 
that can adequately support only 
half that number.

At least three other factors can 
be added to this recital of sources 
of Okinawan unrest.

First, President Eisenhower, on 
Jan. 17, 1954, said U.S. t r ^ s  
would remain In Okinawa “ indefi
nitely,”  a term difficult for simplt 
farmers to grasp.

Second, the State Department 
has emphasised Japan retains 
“ residual sovereignty,”  but is 
showing no signs of returning (Nii- 
nawa to the Japanese.

And third, the tremendous physi-
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cal and soda] dumjM that have 
come with the U.S. occvgMtioa, 
ripping up the old. tradiOgaal and 
familiar, and substitntiag - the 
strange, the new—and therefore 
susped — waya of tho Weetem 
world.

The Okinawa Peoplee Party— 
OPP — called “Conununlat con
trolled” by two U3. deputy govar- 
nora of the Bykyua—haa been the 
chief troublemaker within Okina
wa. It ia led by ace propagandiat 
Kamejiro Smaga.

Probabfy even more dangeroua 
to the U.S. adminiatration are the 
Japan Communist—JCP—and So
cialist—JSP—parties. Top confiden
tial sourcea (^polnt both as prin
cipal SMircea of agitation flowiag 
into OUnawa from the outaide.
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SLEEK NEW DREAB-UR DOWN REPIACES NECn
Mrrruxy introduces bold, clcan-cut lines shared by 
no other car. Distinctive V-angle Tail-lights, dra
matically different Jet-FIo Bumpers, sculptured rear 
deck and roof—here's styling that will influence 
the shape of cars for years to come.

mW KETMARO CONTROl SmRUFKS I  OPOATIONI
THE BIG m's new keyboard is far more than a 
push-button transmission. It starts the 
engine—controk neutral, drive, low, and 
reverse—even releases Mercury’s Toe-Set 
Parking Brake.

Mercury’s great new Fleadng Rida aomhlaas tha 
greatest bumpaiDothering featniaa a w  part batwaaa 
you and the road. Eadualva FaD-Gonfea Shock 
Absorbers, new mpept-batk ball-joint frost s o s p i 
sum, and many more featnree found in no odMT CHU

1

FAN UVU HORSEPOWn OTHH CARS WASTl
A Power-Booster Fan, in the Montclair series, 
coasts when not needed for engine cooling (80% of 
the time). Not only do you get better performance, 
butengiue sound is reduced. You getsfar quieter ride.

ROWn SUT THAT HtjKMRaB" DIOS RNCSIHORX
No need to hunt for your favorite seat ad- 
justment You dial it from the instrument 
panel. Every driver in your family has his 
"just right”  setting.

m a in  m  ftny**? ■ n c  irh btiy—bd i
The new me M ia tagger in every important dim e» 
sion. Mora than 17H feet long, over fmtt vida, 
with indies more leg room, headrocin, and hip 
room—the moat spacioos Mercury aver bdlL

iyv—4

THK BIO M OUTDATES THEM ALU No other car shares this 
look. No other offers you so much bigness and luxury at such 
a low price. No other offers you so much thit’s new—.the 
features above only begin to tell the story. Mercury for ’57. 
also introduces new (}uadri-Beam headlamps*, for a new and

better pattern o f illominatioD. New Ball-Action steering 
makes handling easier than ever. New high-level cowl venti
lation provides deaner, freabar air. But there ian’t room here 
to list everything. We invite you to stop in at our ihoWTQoni 
and look over all the new fecturea.

T H E
B IG

ALMaSATMt Aat-CONOmOMNO n  NO lONQM A lUXUtY_n rs A lOW-COST PBATUai WITH NSfOarrS NWS CUaUTŜ AASTm SVSTM

STRAIGHT OUT OF TOMORROW MERCURYftrS7 with D R iA M -C A k D S & G N

Daa’t miss the Mg televtslee hit. “ THE ED SULLIVAN SHOW.”  Saaday 7:SS ta miS. i

TRUM AN JONES MOTOR CO.
403 Runnels St. Dial AM 4*3254
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Presbyterian Women Meet At 
Church For Christmas Parties

Meeting Monday afternoon at the i modern church. ,
Pip.t PrMhvterinn Church t h e '  Mrs. Charles Harwell dlscusscKl First Presbyterian Church “ > * j he  Joy Gift’ " ;  she explain-
Women of the Church herd their ( December is set a.slde (or 
annual Christmas party and devo-, collection for funds to be used 
Hon. I for annuities and relief.

Dr. Gage Lloyd, pastor of the- Hefreshmenls were served from 
church opened the meeting with a table, decorated with Christmas 
a prayer and brought the devotion, j arrangements, to 28 
His topic was the • 'H om e a t ; Hostesses were the chairmen of 
Nazareth", and he discussed theithe various circles, Mrs. B o b  
early life of Jesus. , Kberly, -Mrs. Shelby Read, Mrs.

The speaker showed slides taken j Jack Wilcox and .Mrs. Carl Hol- 
In the Holy Land; he told t h e  lingsworth. 
group that the place where Christ • • •
was born is now covered by a Dinner was served buffet-style

Bible
East

Studies Given 
Fourth Circles

Meeting for Bible study .Monday, I meet at the church at 2:30 
I members of the .Moliie Phillips I for Royal Service program.

pm .

«<I|S7 ->  ̂ I*!
'^iU  V -

m m
JkLt'

I Circle of the Last Fourth Baptist 
jWMS heard Mrs Rufus Davidson 

I [discuss “ Stewardship of Talents."
 ̂ .Mrs W T Keith was hostess 

for the group Prayers were offer
ed by Mrs D P Day and ^!rs 
Davidson.

Nine members were present with 
four \ i.silors from the Cheerio 

I! Cluh and yfrs L F Taylor 
' Next Monday the circle will

fur members of the Business 
'Women's Circle, when they met 
at the church Monday evening. 
Long runners of cedar and red 
berries decorated the tables.

Hostesses w e r e  Mrs Travis 
Reed, Mrs G T. Orenbaum, Agnes 
Currie and Mrs, Florence McN'ew.

Dr. -Lloyd gave the invocation 
and Installed the following officers; 
Mrs. Lee Porter, chairman; Mrs. 
Sam McComb, co-chairman: Mrs. 
A. B. Brown, treasurer, and Mrs. 
Helen Fbling, secretary. Mrs. W. 
C. Henley is sponsor of the group.

An a eaj>pella choir, directed by 
Mrs. Neir Frazier, sang several 
Christmas songs. Members of the 
choir include Judy Carson, V a 1- 
Jean LaCroix, Barbara Coffee, San
dy Sloan, Delores Howard. S u e  
Boykin, Betty Guthrie and P a t 
Haney.

Also present were two l.atin- 
Amerlcun girls. Esther and Fran
ces Bueno, who are assisted by 
the fcircle. They were accompanied 
by Arab Phillips.

Thirty-one attended the dinner, 
which was concluded with a pray
er by Dr. Lloyd.

Wesleyan 
Guild Has 
Yule Dinner

Mrs Ira Raley was hostess for 
the hate Morrison Circle Monday 
afternoon, when the group met for
Bible study. ___________________

Mrs Gilbert Webb g a v e  the 
opening prayer, and Mrs. F.rnest.
Rainev dismissed the circle with t ( iA c  TAss/r
a prayer; Six attended the meet- I fICir
ing. with Mrs Allie B. Raley as 
a guest

LA CE WITH HOLIDAY AIR 
Lac* sw*at*r and gay mantilla.

A piano sole, "The Holy City” , 
was played for the First Methodist 
Martha Wesleyan Service Guild by 
Mike Jarratt Monday ^evening for 
the Christmas dinner of the, group. 
The guild met at the church

Mrs. W. D. McDonald offered tha 
Invocation. The meditation w a s  
brought by Mrs. Fred Eaker, and 
Mrs. Lina Flewellen told the group 
about the Methodist Orphanage at 
Waco.

Mrs. Ruby Martin gave the clos
ing prayer.

Arrangements of white carnation* 
and silvered fern decorated t h e  
table, which held strings of pine 
cones, greenery and other Christ
mas ornaments.

Forty members attended, with 
Mrs. F. W. Jarratt and Mike and 
Mrs. R E. Satterwhite as guests. 
Hostesses were Mrs. C L. Rowe, 
Mrs E. W. Alexander, Mrs. Jewel 
Kuykendall. Mrs, L. B. Dempsey 
and Mrs. Miller Harris.

Accessories Are 
On Feminine List

Elios Chavez Wed 
In Harlingen Rites

Own Santa Claus

Mr. and Mrs. Elias Chavez are 
making a home at 306 NE 10th, 
following their marriage on Dec. 2.

The couple was married in Har
lingen at the Immaculate Heart o t  
Marv Church with the Rev. Fr.

Marvin Colemans Return 
From California Vacation

What greater thrill for the young

Opinions On America

ACKERLY—Mr and Mrs Mar 
\in Coleman have returned from 
Redondo Beach. Calif . where they 
visited her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Lee Vaughn

Mr and Mrs Tommv Gregg and 
Dorothy wi-re visitors in l.enorah 
rerenliy with Mrs C.eorge Cathey.

Visitors with Mrs Martha 
Bowlin have been Mr and Mrs 

I .lack Bowlin and family, Floydada
Mrs Nora Oaks, and .loyce. and 

Uessie McDonald, visitevi Mr and

Fnclikh artrrst Wendv ftlller, who rose to fame In ■•Pygmalion" 
on Ihr l.nndnn and New y nrk stages. Is In llollvwood making her 
first .\mrriran movie. When I vdia l.anr met her on the ••Some
thing of y alue" set al M(.M Miss Hiller gave her Impressions of 
Americans from an English point ot view.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Mrs. Carl Griffin 
Is New Member Of 
Episcopal Guild

Mrs Jimmie Oak.s and son. In 
Hobbs, N. M.

Guests of .Mr and Mrs. Cartis
Wtiite have liecn Mr and Mrs. |have part in the household holi- 
Bud White. Albuquerque, N M , ! day decorations is a lighted Santa 
Mr and Mrs J. D White. M,d. : «'f •hi''''own This 60dnch full-color

Do your Christmas hinting eaily, if you'want your favorite Santa ^gbsatian .Moses officiating, 
to come up with the right answers. • > Parents of the couple are Mr.

Tins year a lot of fashion-conscious gals are putting lace accessor- Garcia and .Mr and
fry than to wake up on Christmas Ges iic.ir Hie lop of their personal Christmas Iist.s—not only Lice trim- (̂ 'ha'vez
morning and find a permanent I med lingerie, a stock gift item, but also such feminine whimsies as ' fhavez is'e.mployed at Webb 
remembrance of Santa a m o n g I delicate lace scarfs and mantillas, lace cummerbunds and boleros to
their gifts. There are many lighlt*d | dress up holiday dresses, even lace sweaters (witli lace appliqued over -----------  -  —
outdoor decorations that can add the cashmere'.
holiday fun for the whole family. The lace sweater shown above (left).is orlon cardigan with front 
yet become cherished childhood and back overlay of matching orlon lace.' Black Chantilly lace is at- 
possessions tached to taffeta headband with velvet bows to form the lovely man-

F'avorite among children who tilla 'right'

"My doctor prefers St. Joseph 
Aspirin For Children"

way. and .Mr and .Mrs J o h n  
Sanders. Lamesa 

Stamford visitors have been Mr 
and Mrs. Leonard Elmer. They 
were guests of Mrs Cora Cohnnan 
and Mr and Mrs Henry Elmer.

Mrs Hill Eikerson and daugh
ter of Lomax, were recent visitors 
with Mrs Eikcrson's parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs Chester Ingraiiw 

Betty Watts, grandaughter of 
Mrs .1 Archer, has been dismiss- 
e<i from a Big Spring hospital 

Mrs G k; Eriswell underwent 
surgery in Lubbock recently.

A Christmas program was pre

giant, made of sturdy vinylife. is 
I right at home in rain or snow. His 
own Lght.s inside give him a life
like glow while a sturdy stake 
along his spine holds him upright 

Holiday specialists remind home
owners to place larger lighted dec
orations. like the Santa, in the 
foreground of their decorating 
schemes for a realistic effert

There's a lace belt with a huge bustle ^)ow-in back, which would 
add drama to any basic sheath. A new note this season is a pastel 
cardigan sw»*iter of orlon overlaid front and back with orlon lace — 
a practical gift since it can be dunked in the wash bowl qnd will come 
up smiling

Sar* MRS. w. c. tetm.
Waaluaftoa, U. C. Tba I ' A grain t^latt aitura accu- 
rata doiaga without braah- ing. ChiMrrn like ita orang* 
Caror, accept it wtllingly.

ST. JOSEPH ASPIRIN FOR CfllLCREM

Wash Sponges
that have' boPlastic sponges 

come dirty from lieavy 
may be laiiiidevd in a washing 
machine—for extra freshness and 
long wear

New Sandwich Spread
Fpr a new twikt to a sandwich 

cleaning I try mixing pitted ennned black 
cherries and a little of ttieir juice 
with -eream cheese before you 
spread it on the bread.

Page & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1407 Gregg Dial AM 4-6593 

Ur. ra g e -M Ie  AM 3-256*
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Intelligence A Part 
Of Beauty, Star Says

Mrs Carl Griffin was introduced 
, as a new member at the Monday n' »Le recent meeting of the

m e e t in g  of St Mary s Guild of th e  I’  TA About 250 attended the
I Episcopal Church 
i . Mrs C A Jones was hostess I for the group The devotion w as 

given by Mrs H C Hon

meeting
M ■- ♦ \

It was anr»ounced.^MrTVjt i s h o p 
yuarterman.nl

she exclaimed with enthu-By LYDIA LA.NE Lght
iiv'LLVWOOD — Wendy Hiller iiasm 

h.i' t>een ao busy starring in hits ' .Making yourself attractive is a 
her playwright husband Ronafd form of pleasing others." I agreed 
(iow has written, that it was dif- That s why 1 wondered whv the 
ficult to lurx' this English actress Engjish girl.» do so httle tn en- 
tn Hollywood But MGM succeed- ’ Leir N .luty
ed hy viffering her a stunning role ' Thk well-bred English girl has 
th,it she couidn t refuse bo<-n brought up n«it to

' You haven t found me at a o'" over-consider her aptx arance 
very glamorous time, Wendy Hil-|Thev are taught that what you 
ler told me when I visited her on ARl, is more impcirtanf than how 
the set T am about to be sliced l"‘ 'k ^'e are a people who do 
up with that ponga." she said, "o l welcome change You Amen 
poinUng to a black native stand- feel that change is progress
mg near brandishing a knife "In but I rather doubt that 
this picture. 'Something of Value.’ "If I had worried about wheth 
I'm nearly killed in a Mau Mau er I was beautiful or not.'’ Wendy 
raid confessed. "I would never have

■'Mlial are your first Impres- become an actress In some case* 
sions of u s '"  1 asked as we walk- extrerne beauty can he a handl
ed to the commissary for lunch  ̂ Ibis beauty is accorn- 
Uendy reminded me she had.spent panied by intelligence what a di«- 
a year on the New York st»ge *3ter it can be' 
when she was starring in the stage “ Every year for so long I make 
plav. “ The Heiress," so she really a resolution that 1 am going to be 
isn t a newcomer , a well-dressed woman but there

“ The American women are so *re so many other things to di- 
well-dressed I think they .are a de- '^rt me I am not the tyj>e to be

very fa.shionabIe I used to lie

Gevirge E Quarterman. "bishop of 
the North Texas district, would be 

I at the local church on Dec 17 for 
confirmation services .A reception 
honoring the bishop will follow the 
serv ices

Plans wvn- disiU'si-<i for filling 
.1 ba«ket of toys, food and clothing, 
for a needy family al ("hristmas 
time

The program, “ ("hri'ti.iiiily

Howco Club 
Orpanized 
By Wives

THE SMAITEST WA)LT^. EXPRESS YOUR GREETINGS

Accepted by Fashion Wise Women Everynhere •

The Howco Wives flub  was or
ganized Monday evening by wives

. . . .. ....... ........  In of emplov(-< of the Halibiirton Oil
Lgvpt ■ W.-1S brought hv Mrs H VA>11 Eementing ('ompany
M Compton The group met in the home of

Fellowing the tviisim"  a social yj|-n Dick Biiic for a loifoe 
hour was held by the eight attend- Officers of thy cUih imlude Mrs 
ing .lim Bonham, president Mrs Wil-

'  ^  lis Peddv. vice president: M rs
who seem so sure of themselves Wesley Wyatt, program chairman 
now were once as frightened and and Mrs C. B O'Neal, secretary- 
unsur*as vou a r e ’ 1 have never treasurer
forgotten this " Serving on the stKial committee '

TIME EOR RE.hOLl TIONS will be Mrs Clyde Lyon. M r s
Every wom.an wants to look Harold Merritt. Mrs pewey Wil

iC.-i!'ed 'Skinov I.iz' when I w as a

G t* '

and feel her best throughout 
the year That's why a good 
resolution for the new year" 
could be. “ I’m going to im
prove on my beauty faults " 
Lydia Lane s Inventory of 
Beauty, a 12-page booklet, will 
help you with your resolution 
The inventory lisf includes 
h a i r ,  complexion make up. 
groom,ing. figure fashion diet 
need*. personnli*v and charm 
Each is fullv covered in the 
booklet For your copy, send 
10 cent* \\D a *elf addres*ed. 
stamped on'clone to I.ydi.-v 
L.ane, Ho'Ivwood Rcautv m 
care of Th** Rig Spring Her
ald

U 6 8
10-30

Make A Quartette
Of lovely blouaea to wear with 

akirts or suits Each style is so 
pretty, cleverly detailed and re 
*uires very little fabric 

No 145* is in sires 10. 12. 14, 16 
II, 10. Site 13. collar blouse, IS  and with few regrets

girl and I never liked to lo'ik at 
m> self I missed getting compli
ment* so now I make a point of 
telling my daughter wiirnev er she 
looks pretty

Rut I think l»eaiit> i- an atti
tude of piiod I rmce worked with 
a famous English actress who i* 
rather plain and old off stare t'lit 
once she i* before an audience 
she take* ot; an auro of beauty 
that is dominating And this has 
nothing to do with what she has 
put on her face or what she is 
wearing ’

“ Do you find this climate ap
peals to your sk in '" I asked

"Not at all The moment I got 
on an air conditioned plane com
ing to America my skin became 
dry. Where are your book shops'”
Wendy asked suddenly "Em told 
you have some but I don’t see any 
of them At home you wouldn’t 
have to look for a place to buy 
books “

“ We have them You can’t tell 
them from other stores too much.
There are book departments in 
m ost, of the larger department 
stores. I think Americans are 
more occupied with spcirts and be
ing out of doors than reading ”

1 asked Wendy about her chil
dren ‘They are teen-agers”  she 
said, “ a boy and a girl 1 have 
noticed how much more quickly 
the girl* here come out of their 
childhood and become women”
Speaking metaphorically she went 
on fo say “ We have a much long
er sunrise 'girlhood' Rut we also 
have ^ mijc?i. longer eventide.
Where ai'e y'odt- sunsets and sun- 
ri.ses’  Youf days go right into the 
night and the new dawn comes 
so quickly "  .

“ We do live our lives more hur
riedly." 1 agreed One can’t chat-
very long with Wendy without fecl-| A n  L C  * I# 
ing that she is living her life fully i t S a u y  J p e C i a l !

son. Mrs Jim Newsom and Mrs 
W C Watts

The group made plans for a com
pany Christmas party for children 
of members The party will be 
Dee 19 at 4 30 p m in the Hali- 
burion safety room

The initial meeting of the wives’ 
cluh will he Jan 19 at 7 30 p m 
in the safely room of the Halihur- 
lon Company Hostesses will be 
Mr* .lame* Billingsley and Mrs 
Tommy Armstrong

I
Christmas Dinner Is 

_ Held By Local Unit i 
Of Cosmetologists

A Christmas dinner wa* held 
Monday evening at the Howard 
House for members of the Texas 
Association of Accredited Beauty 
Culturists

The invocation was given by Mrs. 
Fred McGowan Heston K y l e ,  
Lubbock, read the Christmas story 
from Luke. Mrs Bill Bell’s topic
was “ Hope of Christmas

■f d

\/

2 1 8

Members brought cans of food 
which will be used to,fill a basket 
for a needy family 

Following the dinner Mrs. Bar
ney Hughes was installed as the 
new president. Mrs Jimmy Eason 
will serve as vice president Mrs 

M arvin Ferguson as secretary and 
, Mrs Bell a* treasurer The diree- 
[inr will be Mr*. McGowan w i t h  
I Mrs Alma Mcl^iurin as historian 

The next meeting of the group 
[will be Jan 14 when the unit will 
hold the open hair-<ly1e contest. 

, Winner from the local unit will 
compete in the state convention to 
be held in Dallas in Febniaiy 

1 Guests of the evening were Mr 
and Mrs Kyle. Ldbhock. Rodell 
Kirby and Mrs. Dick Forbes.

Striplings Have Son

yards of SB-inch, acoop neck. IH 
yards; bow bknne, 1% yards; yoke 
overbloime. t ‘ ii yards plus H x’ard 
contrast

Send SS cents In coins for this

“ My father told me something a 
long time ago that made a great 
impression." Wendy recalled "He

^Uejm to IRIS LANE. Big Spring

A m.
M7 W. Adam* St., Chicago

If you cither knit or crochet, 
you'll want to make this pretty set
for that special Baby! No 218 has 

said. ’ Don t do thing* herau*e vou crochet and knit directions
want to outshine others but be- Send 2.5 cents in coins lor this. Lamesa. former resident of Rig 
cause it is right for y ou ’ He en- pattern to MARTHA MADISON Spring Paternal grandparents are

Mr and Mrs Hayes Stripling 
J r , 1009 Nolan, are parents of a 
son. Hayes Franklin III, bom at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital. Monday 
aiternoon at 5:40. The baby weigh
ed 7 pounds

Mrs Stripling Is the f o r m e r  
Dorothy Satterwhite, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs W S Satterwhite of

,, . ----  ................  <***••« I fs r i  ,wi/-aa,ei«7x_eiw . kxpi ui||̂  I a iC liU ll ai lAi^dl r  Ill.'A *11 C
courage^me to have a big dream Big Spring Herald. 367 W. Adams, Mr. and Mrs Hayes StripUng, 613 
and to have courage. The paople I Chicago 6, 111. ’  (Edwards Blvd.

"Catunl Chnrmrr'' 
Sir,art yhirtu ant in ■ 
allcom'fii luftrout 
finish chambrijY.
S x s  R)GX>; t n -  
JJ' i. Rose. Blue. 
Cre\. anrf f?*mi -i

♦ M 1 M
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"Tnilirrtf Clasuc"
— f i( 01 f l
cef/ofi l,\ •
B :rhnc' rs-
UiKor-i I,’.’<•,

I f . .

I tiac. or Crern

' Curdifian 
Cnnllhr<s"~ Pet; 
poikrt shrijth uilh 
ulkhnnks li 
rvnhed tone on lone 
uoien Colton.
SijM 12-20; I4h 
24H. Blue. Pink. 
Cofpiac. and Lilac.

li
*1. viMif

) * a a a * (  
U a a a a f I  
I t a a a a t j  
i t a a a a i t  
i « a a  a a# t

Jlaaalflataait

"Tun CoalDreW 
— I .are trimmed 
hiavd hands in halo 
1 herki'-l enmhed 
Hill -n roi'/on.
Szes 12-20; /-I'v
2 t'i. Pink. Blue.
.Red. and Yelloir

/

! •
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AMERICA'S GREATEST DRESS VALVES...SYI,ED IN FAMOUS AMERICAN FABRICSI
So sm artly H yled with quality details and ta ilo r in g -cu t fo r  perfect fit . E i'ery Ben Young is machine uYidiable

uilh less than 2%  residua! shrinkage ff ear them gnvlv nmiind the dork and nmmd the raPendar I.et Rm You 
he you r fashion stand-by.
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going to return t
search it.

It was this test
cipitated the firs 
tilts between Thoi 

Frank Glassco 
car officer, was i 
state witness.

Glasscock relal 
night of the shoot 
ling on West Th 
an ambulance { 
west.

The eimbulanci 
radio where Bu 
located.

He set out tc
bulance to the si 
he said, hear an; 
lice radio, which 
of any difficulty 

When he reach 
said the ambulan 
and went to anotl 
it was returning 
drove up to the t 

Cross, he relat 
in front of the ta 
tor came to the { 
Gla.sscock, the 
tliat he had shut 
the man was d 
quoted by Glassc 
did not know — 
not believe he wi 

Cross sat in th 
Glas.scock said h 
tavern and took 
L’ ,5 calibre pistol 
w here Cross hai 
weapon would b( 
gun up in a pape 
said and did not 
ly Later, he sai 
weapon over to 
When Moore and 
Glasscock said he 
tody of Cross to 

The shooting, I 
outside the city ( 
m>t in. police jur: 

In the meantii 
identified a piste 
pistol, a shirt, p6 
other garments 
-identified as belo 
man. Part of.the 
had picked up 
where George dii 
at the mortuary. 
triHluce the cloth 
M r s ,  George w 

the stand. She id 
ing as belonging 
band

She said that 
wliom she had h 
years, worked fre 
daily. He did no 
Oet 2 until d p 
they ate supper, 
E orge left the h 
'“ it was -dh cro! 
Tt'omas that the 
she h.ad heard o f 
irg (liniculty w iH 
she defiled any s 
of the. jiistancc,* 
any kriftwledge ol 
tiiiN .that' George 
to ihave dravm i 
with vshom he ij 

Thomas ■ e f f o
specific diffhciiltie 

,wa.s,. invoivovl hi
fro’iti District At 
When eross-exnn 
widow had boeil 
Ch.irlic Sullivan i 
lunch

Mure than twu 
were in the cou 
majority of whoi

Typcwritei 
Behind Bu

Employes at 
Philips Drug at 
an old typewritoi 
ing this niomin 

Police at noon 
no one who wa: 
was brought to
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(Continued from Page 1>

V . going to return to the tavern and
search it.

It was this testimony which pre
cipitated the first of the technical 
tilts between Thomas and Jones.

Frank G lasscock,'a  city patrol 
car officer, was called as the next 
state witness.

Glasscock related that on the 
night of the shooting he was patrol
ling on West Thir4 when he saw 
an ambulance pass him going
west.

The ambulance 'asked him by 
radio where Bud’s Drlve-In was 
located.

He set out to guide the am
bulance to the scene. He did not, 
he said, hear any word on his po
lice radio, which he said was on, 
of any difficulty at the tavern.

When he reached the tavern, he 
said the ambulance made an error 
and went to another location. While 
it was returning to the stene,‘"he 
drove up to the tavern.

Cross, he related, wa§ standing 
in front of the tavern. The proprie
tor came to the police car. He told 
Glasscock, the officer testified, 
that he had shut a man. Asked if 
the man was dead. Cross w a s  
.quoted by Glasscock as laying he 
did nut know — but that he did 
not believe he was dead.

Cross sat in the police- car and 
Glasscock said he went into t h e  

. tavern and took possession of a 
L’.t calibre pistol which he found 
w here Cross had told him t h e  
weapon would be. He picked, the 
gun up in a paper sack. Glasscock 
said and did not examine it close
ly Later, he said, he turned the 
weapon over to county officials.

■ ■ When Moore and Davidson arrived, 
Glasscock said he relinquished cus
tody of Cross to them.

The shooting, he explained, was 
outside the city of Big Spring and 
aot in. police jurisdiction.

In the meantime, J 0 n e s had 
identified a pl.stol, a clip from a 
pistol, a shirt, pSir of trousers and 
other garments which West h a d  
■identified as belonging to the dead 
man. Part of_the.se. West said, he 
had picked up at , the hospital 
where George died and the others 
at the mortuary. Jones did not in- 
triHiuce the clothing at the time.
' Mrs, George was therj called to 

the stand. She Itjentificd the cloth
ing as belonging to her late hus
band • •

She said that her husband, to 
‘ whom she had been married five 

years, worked f/om  7 a.rti. ta3 p.m 
daily. He did not come home on 
Oct 2 until (f p m . she testified

New Tries For Oil Slated On 
Two Howard County Wildcats

Operators tried t e s t s  at two 
Howard County wildcat ventures 
Monday, but both were failures 
and new tests were planned today.

Cosden Petroleum tried a drill- 
stem test above 6,863 feet, but the 
packer foiled at the No. 1 Garrett.
The prospector is exploring for 
Spraberry production seven miles 
north of Big Spring.

At the Ashmun et al No. 1 
Grantham, operator tested be
tween 9,010-16 feet, but the well 
died. Operator then set a bridge 
plug at 9,006 feet and perforated 
higher.

Uication is 13'/4 miles northwest 
of Big Spring.

The Texas No. 1 Beckham wild
cat in Dawson County has been 
plugged and abaqdoned.

Borden
standard No. 1-A Griffin pump

ed 10 barrels of oil and 23 bar
rels of water in six hours. Opera
tor is still pumping. The venture 
is C NW NW, 35-25, H4TC Sur
vey.

Standard No. 16-6-B Griffin pre
pared to test surface casing set 
at 2,479 feet. The wildcat is 1,620 
feet from north and 1.120 feet 
from east lines, 39-25, H&TC Sur
vey, six miies northwest of Vin
cent.

Phillips No. 1-B Clayton is pre
paring to test perforations between 
6.050-100 feet. The wildcat is C 
NW SE. 17-32-4n. T4P Survey.

Continental No. 1 Johnson, a 
n*w wildcat 16 miles north of 
Vealmoor, drilled through redbeds 
at 300 feet. The 10.5(X)-foot project 
is 660 feet from south and west 
lines. 31;32-5n, T4P Survey.

Superior-Intex No. 1-535 J o n e s  
flowed 145 barrels of 42.6 degree 
oil through a 6-64-lnch choke on

LETTERS TO TH E EDITOR

potential teat for 34 hours. T h e
well is in' the Fluvanna field, 660 
feet from north and east lines, 535- 
97, H4TC Survey. Ellenburgcr pay 
is reached at 8,236 feet, and per
forations are between 8,843-46'feet. 
Total depth is 8,380 fe(rt.

Continental No. 2-34 t . J. (?ood, 
in the Arthur field, flowed 362 bar
rels of oil, plus eight per cent 
water. In 24 hours. Flow was 
through a 24-64-inch choke. Gas
oil ratio is 666-1, and the gravity 
was not reported. Perforations are 
between 7,370-420 feet, and top of 
the pay zone is 6,383 feet. Loca
tion is G SE SE, 34-83-4n, T4P 
Survey, seven and a half miles 
north of Vealmoor.

Gibson and Tri-Service No. 2 J. 
T. Pylant is an Arthur (Spraberry) 
location 770 feet from south and 
781 feet from west lines, 40-33-4n, 
T4P Survey. It is five miles north
east of Ackerly and situated on a 
102-acre tract. Drilling depth is 
8,400 feet.

Dowson
Blanco-Newman No. 1-B Fulker

son is now amended to be a wild
cat venture. It was originally 
staked as a Spraberry field try. 
Location is unchanged—510 south 
and 330 feet from west lines. 31-33- 
5n, T&P Survey.

Standard No. 1-1 Blue deepen
ed to 4,230 feet in lime. Location 
is 467 feet from north and east 
lines of the west half. 24-34-4n, 
T&P Survey, six miles north of 
Ackerly, in the Jo-Mill field.

McRae No. 1 Landers swabbed 
perforations between 10,974-11,004 
feet without gauges on production. 
The wildcat is 1,984 feet from 
north and 2,348 feet from ea.st 
lines. Labor 4, League 280, Hutch-

City Visitor Apoeols For 
Return Of Lost Watch

To the Editor; liall the meaning, so would y o u
I am going to appeal to you on please carry this appeal for its 

behalf of the newspaper of Big'return if someone found it?
Mrs. M. Huddleston 
Box 135
North Cowden, Texas

Spring to print this for me My 
sister brought me to Big Spring 
to visit at the Malone and Hogan 

.Hospital. I was parked in front 
of the hospital on the opposite side 
of the street by tw\j big trees.

Thev ate supper, she said, and then 1 to put on my coat and
(' orge left the house in their car. watchb.and undoubtecUy was

It \^as*dh croi^^xaminalion by f^astoned. L think 1 lost the
Thomas that the widow admitted that my si.ster gave me -To lht» Editor:
she h.ad heard nfdiej- husband hav- niany years ago, there. It is valu- If the Supreme court of t h e 
iPi: (iinieifltv with'other people hut «hle to me as a gift and a keep- tm ted States has th« authority to | „  ^
she deMed anv specific knowledge The stem has a blue set; reverw an m t^retaU on  of t h e ^  , ,  no . 1 Grantham
of the iii.Mance.s She also denied ‘ here is a grwn s^ne on each Constitution that has been accepted] ^  ^^lO-lR feet, but

Says 'Politburo' 
Governs Nation

Inson CSL Survey.
Seaboard No. 1 M ien  is waiting 

on a pumping unit. The Muager- 
viUe Southeast field location ie C 
SW SW, Labor 19, League I, Taylor 
CSL Survey. >

Texas No. 1 B e c  k h a m, C NW 
SW. 17-35-'5n. Survey, has
been plugged and abandonad at a 
plug-back depth of 7,901 feet. Tha 
venture Is a mile ami a half eouth 
of Lamesa.

Humble No. 2 Lane, in the Jo- 
Mill field, is still testing Spraberry 
perforations. The venture is 1.100 
feet from north and 1,800 faet from 
weet lines, 45-33-5n, T4P  Survey.

Humble No. 1 Stewart deepen^ 
to 7,345 feet in sand and shale. 
The Jo-Mill location is 550 feet 
from north and east Unas, 5-3^n, 
T4P  Survey, and 19 miles south 
east of Lameaa.

Humble No. 1 HemphiU reached 
7,787 feet in sand and ahale. The 
MungervlUe foutheast venture la 
680 feet from north and east Unes, 
Labor 31, League 3, Taylor. CSL 
Survey.

Kidd No. 1 J. R. MltcheU U lo
cated In the Welch pool 467 feet 
from south and west Unes of the 
southeast quarter, 50-M, EL4RR 
Survey. Location is 15 miles north
west of Lamesa and it wiU project 
to 5,500 feet.

Cities Service No. 9-B Dupree is 
660 feet from north and 1,980 feet 
from east lines, 69-M, EL4RR Sur
vey, two miles west of Welch. Ro
tary tools will project to 5,000 feet.

Cities Service No. 10-B Dupree 
is 660 feet from south and west 
lines of the northeast quarter, 
69-M, EL4RR Survey. It it two 
and a half miles west of Welch in 
the field by that name. DriUlng 
depth is 5,000 feet.

Howard
Standard No. 1 Harvey Adams 

perforated between 7.665-75 feet 
and prepared to test. The wildcat 
is five milea southeast of Ackerly, 
C NE SW. 47-34-3n T4P Survey.

Forest No. 1 Mlnear drilled to 
7 300 feet in sand and rhale The 
wildcat is 13 miles north of Big 
Spring, 2,310 feet from north and 
east lines, 24-82-2n, T4P  Survey.

Willianwon No. 1 Anderson, C 
SE NE, 24-32-ln, T4P Survey, 
deepened to 8,143 feet in shale and 
lime. The Big Spring field location 
it eight miles northeast of Big 
Spring.

Coaden No. 1 . Garrett tried a 
drillstem test above 6,363 feet, but 
the packer failed. The wildcat is 
1.980 feet from south and 2.010 
feet from ea.st Unes. 48-33-2n. T4P 
Survey, seven miles north of Big

HUNGARY
(CeeMseei treat^Page 1)

grenadee at poUea and tald the 
miners' group harbored Faadst 
elementa. Budapest radio gave a 
similar account and said similar 
incidoits had occurred at Tata 
BAescaaba and Batlonya.

Budapest had a Sunday appear-, 
ance In wintry sunshine today.' 
Many shops were closed. There 
was Uttle private car traffic and 
no buses or taxis. A few street 
cars operated. Nearly everybody 
was waUdng.

Some of the biggest pubUc utU- 
ity plants were working, but most 
of the factories and inines were 
closed.

There was a complate work 
stoppage in the huge iron and 
steel works on Csepel Island, In 
the Danube south of Budapest.

The same situation prevailed in 
Standard Electric’s plant, now 
called the Bejolannls Factory. 
This factory has nearly 6,000 work
ers, but only members of its work
ers’ council and some Communist 
party functionaries showed up. 
The Qanz Railway Car Plant was 
deserted except for a Russian ar
mored car out in front.
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Services Today 
For Mrs. Winn

Funeral services for Mrs. Gould 
Winn were to be conducted at 4 
p.m. today in the Park Methodist 
Church.

Her pastor. Rev. Jesse Young 
was to officiate and was to be 
assisted by Dr. 0. W. Carter and 
Capt. Dexter Breazeale. T h e  
John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge was 
to be in charge of graveside rites
in Trinity Memorial Park w h e r e ■ ( • m i i v c  and c o b o r  operator, 
interment was to be under d irec-' smaii c^tai roquirod (or lario potontuU

DUE TO OTHER 
BUSINE^ PRESSURE 

I AM GOING TO SELL 
OR LEASE MY STORE ON 
THE SNYDER h ig h w a y

THIS IS AN UNUSUAL 
OPPORTUNITY FOR YOU TO 

BE IN BUSINESS FOR 
YOURSELF 

IF INTERESTED 
CALL ME AT AM 4-6323 

AFTER 5:00 
IF NOT INTERESTED 
CALL ME A N Y W AY - 

I’D LIKE TO SAY HELLO 
DEAN JOHNSON

MAJOR OIL Coenpoay aarvloo atalMl

tion of River Funeral Home.
Mrs.

Spring
Winn, r e s i d e n t  of Big

bualncia opportunliy. .Ownar hao olbar la- 
tcroat. AM 4-BOSS or AM 4AS11

for 21 years, died uncx 
pectedly early Monday. She is also 1 • 
survived by her husband, two sons tor bale 
and other relatives. •

I CAKE-NEW fUturcB. Locate bjr major oil 
company. Leata cheap. Rod Woodard* 

id S|

ri»9$

-  . 4 'I j  

^ 3 '

* . . .  Aad riMse on  tfoly educotisoal toys, f«asf. .  .1
I 4lvm'oodHwcfclMoiokesAeeewBiiibewte#lNi<

J
EMPltOYMENT
HELP WANTED D1
CAB DRITBRS waolod.

Krmlt. YtUow IffA Coo 
If Dopot. I

Muol bofo
7LSS

WANTED CAB drlTOrt. Apply >■ 
CUy Oob Cmoioy. MS SiDiry.

Al BocrUlco—Club Ca(o. 
EircUent (laturea. Loato and good bual- 

„  _  neu. For qukk sale Acroaa Sattlaa Natal
Pallbearers were to b« J. B. on RiKhway M Makr oAtr. too Jim 

HolUs, J. L Webb. C l a r e n c e  ” »**
Arends, J. W. Brigance, Ed Booth 
and Denver Pettitt.

AM 4-4733.

BUSINESS SERVICES C

anr knftwledge of Thomas' stisges- 
tian.lhat- George had been'known 
to .have drawn a knife on people 
with whom he qiiarroletj.

• Thomas e f f o r t to pinpoint
specific difftotltierf in which George 0  1 1 1
w as. inyoRetl bronchi °hjection$>K |||’ 0 l 3 | ’ r  I  A 3 f l  
fro'm District Attorney Gil Jones !# | J I  ^ I U l  3  L v U U

Up With HatsWhen- cross-examination of t h e  
widow had heerl completed. Judge 
Charlie Sullii an recessed court for 
.lunch

Mure than two score spectators 
were in the court room today — 
majority of whom were women.

side of the watch. The band is a ' and practiced for 60 years In one 
link expansion typo and has an old particular, its authority to s e t  
style clip I would not have enough aside . . . every other particular, 
money to describe the watch and This being true, we no longer have
----------------------------------------------------  a constitutional government b u t

one by a politburo of nine appoint
ed Judges. Hence our much vaunt
ed freedom .is already gone and it 
is up to the people to regain it.

I hope everybody read the arti
cles by David L Lawrence in Sun- ] 
day's Herald. It will open y o u r j  
eyes on the tactics of the Supreme 

realized Court.A Northside merchant

Typewriter Found 
Behind Building

Employes al Cunningham 
Philips Drug at 903 Johnson found { and $12 50 
an old typewriter behind the build-; Rasco said 
ing 'his morning 

I’olice at noon today had found 
no one who was missing one It 
W.1S brought to the police station

Monday that his stock had lessen
ed by about 15 hats since Dec 1, 
and he realized they were taken 
by burglars

J W. Rasco. 306 N. Gregg, re
ported to the police department 
Monday that IS Stetson hats had 
been remtned sometime since Dec. 

andj l .  He va ln^  each hat between $10

William N. Blansitt

MARKETS

that the burglars 
evidently entered the building by 
picking a V’Ck.,on the front door.

A Mr Nichols, 201 N. Goliad, 
reported a burglary Monday night. 
The burglars entered through a 
window on the west side and took 
between $2 and $2 V) in pennies.

CROW  EM PTIES  
M AIL BOXES

Police think they have found 
the culprit who has been taking 
mail from boxes on the North- 
side.

The culprit turned out to be 
a pet crow that calls 405 NW 
11th home. Reports complained 
that mail was disappearing 
from boxes, but a resident 
Monday caught the bird taking 
the mail

N4II STBEtTNEW YORK '.e—Stock msrkct price- >Ud 
off in fairly octlrt early tradmi today 

Ktcppt fttr atrtrafts. pivotal t»« ahov- 
ed from fractiocu to around a point

Rrnaers kald the market was apparently 
rofttnuine ita late decline of yfsterday on 
pr<fit-iakmc after the huce nae of the 
previoua veek In addition. Trraaury bor- 
mv.ng coala on Bl-day hilia roae to atltl 
another 23-yrar htirh. a (unber reminder 
of the tleht money altuetton

After a fairly acUte opening the pace of 
trading iloved Small l^aet pervaded all 
dl$iAiikra bnt there «aa nolhine emphatic 
abfkut the decline There were a few galn- 
er«

Y lUDgatown. which waa off nearly a 
point at the opening, recovered for a 
aliaht gain U. 9. Steel wa« fractionally 
ahead Boeing. United Aircraft and Lock
heed were afl fractional gatneri 

Rut Du Font waa down around 1 Ken- 
nerott Copper.. Anaconda and Interanatkin- 
al Nickel loat a bit of ground Moat leading 
rallii eased

Among loaera were Santa Ke.'Pennayl- 
vanla Railroad. Ford. Goodrich. Goodyear. 
Weattngbnuae ElecUic. AThT. Texaa Co., and U ft Ovpaum. Gulf Oil and Royal 
Dutch loat about a point fach
LIVESTOCKFORT WORTH (AP) — CelUe MOO. calvet 900. ateady te atrongê : eoad and 
choice ateera and yea^nta lSOh-90 00. 
common and medium tOh-lSOO: fat cowa 
9 50-13 00; good end choice alaughter 
calvea 14 0017 00. bearywelghta 17 00 
culh iOOlOOO. medium to wwy etocker 
culla tool 00; medium te good etocker ateer calvea 1.100-19 50: yearltngt U 10 
downH(wa 1.400; ateady Choice heca 1700 
2S leka deatrable gradea 14 SOU SO; aowa
14 on 1.5 00Sheep 3.400. ateady. Good to choke 
aletighter lambv U 0017 50: cull to medium lamba fOOlSOO; ttocker and feeder 
lamba 14 0OU00. alaughter ewea 5 0050
CXITTONNEW YORK (AF>-Noon <̂ ton prieea 
were 5 to 40 cente a bale lower than 
the prevloua rioae Dec 34 13. March 
.39 90 and May 33 71.

C-C Directors To 
Meet At Lamesa

LAMESA — Directors of the La
mesa Chamber of Commerce Wed
nesday morning will discuss a 
meeting between farmers and bitsi- 
nessmen to iron out any misunder
standing there might be in regard 
to extended .nrea sen ice  for niral 
and urban telephone patrons In (he 
Lamesa area.

Clyde Branon. former president 
of the Lamesa Chamber, and cur
rently president of the San An
tonio to Raton Highway 87 Im
provement Association, will report 
on the progress made at the or
ganizational meeting of that group, 
and on activities since the organi
zation of the highway group Cham
ber president Walter Buckcl is ex
pected to appoint several commit
tee chairmen.

WEATHER
NORTE CENTRAL TEXAB: PAFlIy

rioudr lo cloudy ynd wmnti' thmuth Wed- 
n*MlayWEST TEXAS Pmrtly rleudy througli 
Wrdnc»d»y No lmport»m |pnip»r»tur* 
rhuniOR

TEMFERAXlREa
riTY MAX MIN.

BIO SPRINO ............   M 47
Abllon* .............................. 3* 41
AmarlBa ................    S7 3Sdllcfcgo ...........................  34 33
DmTor ...........................  M 31
El P»»o .......................... 44 r
Port Weiik .......................  S3 4*Nmt York .....................  47 1*
Son Antonis ..................  S* M
SI Loula 41 3iSun •fta lodsT nl 3 43 Ria. Rim TuM- 

a »  nt 7:37 k.m
Blalimt intnprmtur* Itiii dni* 10 In 

UM. LowM I&  4M» 14 M inr. MM>
Em  r sK a  S  S i  ,1Mb IHt.

Stores In Lamesa 
^late Late Closing

I.AMESA — Lamesa retailers 
voted Monday to stay open until 
8:30 p.m. daily, beginning Tues- 

' day, through Saturday, December 
‘ 22

Epp Wright, chairman of the Re- 
I tailers Committee of the Lamesa 
Chamber of Commerce, presided 
over the meeting at which various 
closing hours were discussed be
fore the group settled on 8 30. 
Opening hours will remain t h e  
same through the ChrUtmas rush.

Hofues Rites 
To Be Friday

Funeral for Frank Hofues. 61, 
operator of hotels in southern and 
western states. Trill be held at 2 
pm  Friday in Dallas

Mr Hofues died unexpectedly 
Sunday in a hospital at .Santa Moni
ca. Calif. Services will be held 
there Wednesday and the remains 
will be shipped to Dallas Final 
rites will be at the Hillcrest Mau- 
3oIeum with Ed C. Smith in charge, 
and burial wiD be beside the grave 
of Mrs Hofues who died March 
30. 1955 Surviving is one aon, 
Frank Hofues Jr.

Mr Hofues at one time owned 
the Crawford and Settles Hotels 
here and was reported to have ne
gotiated for tbeir return in recent 
months. He also owned the Kemp 
and Holt Hotels and the Motor Inn 
in Wichita Falls. He aim had hold
ings in California and other points.

Operating as the Worth Build
ing and Investment Company in the 
big development of the late ’20s, 
he built some of the Big Spring 
schools, some larger Ho tc s . re
modeled the Dora Roberts home 
and did other work.
“ H G. Hayward, a former asso
ciate here, plans to attend the 
services in Dallas.

Hubcopt Are Stolen
Two more hubcaps were report

ed stolen Monday. Cajetan Pas- 
quale said that the two were taken 
from his 1956 Mercury tometime 
between 9 p.m. and midnight Sat- 
uniay night.

Two Accidents Are 
Reported In C ity

One accident ^ s  reported in 
Big Spring Monday and one today.

At 1600 Vines, Owens Dee Seil
ers. 1603 Vines, and Apolenar 01-

£in. Coahoma, were in collision. 
Hers was in a 1948j4>odge pick-

Billfold Is Missing S o " ”
Emory Wynn. Crawford iotcl. i This morning early, Seymour 

told police Monday that he lost a j Muller of Eden and Dtetridi Kap, 
billfold containing 162.48 and a ool-1 Webb AFB, oolUded at UUi aad 
lection of valoabla papora. I O r e o .

the well died. Operator set a 
bridge plug at 9.006 feet, and per
forated between 8.996-9.002 feet. 
It prepared to acidize and test to
day Location is 1.957 feet from 
south and 660 feet from east 
lines. 8-83-2n, T&P Survey. ISH 
miles northwest of Big Spring.

Guthrie No 1 Anna Bowen. In 
the Albaugh (Yatec) field, pumped 
16 berreLs of oil. plus two per cent 
water, in 24 hours. Gravity is 31 
degrees. Total depth Is 1.2M feet, 
and top of the pay zone ia 1410 
fe^ . It Is 330 feet from south and 
east lines of the south half. 64-29. 
W&NW Survey. 10 miles southwest 
of Coahoma.
* Guthrie No. 1 Sarah Hyman. In 
the Albeugh pool, pumped 22 bar
rels of oil. plus five per cent water, 
in 24 hours. Gravity Is 31 degrees. 
Total depth is 2.950 feet. Top of 
the Yates pay zone is 1.219 feet. 
The well U C NE N E.N E, 89-29. 
W&NW Survey.

Peerson-Sibert No. 2 Barnett is 
a new location in the M o o r e  
fieM five milea southwest of Big 
Spring. Drillsite is 330 feet from 
north and 1,650 feet from west 
lines, 28-33-ls. T&P Survey, on a 
160-acre tract. Drilling depth is 3.- 
300 feet.

Standard No. 1-6 Dora Roberts, 
in the Howard-GUtscock fidd. will 
try the Queen sand two miles east 
of Forsan It is 1.650 feet from 
south sitd e«st Unes. 137-29. W&NW 
Survey snd wiU project to 2.000 
feet.

Sunray Mid-Continent No. 22-E 
Dora Roberts wiU plug back tb 
2,110 feet irith cable equipment to 
try the San Andres The location 
ia in the Howard-GIssscock f iM  
a mile east of Forsan.

Mltchtll
Shell No. 1 Barber reached 3.- 

192 feet in dolomite. Operator 
cored from 1.11647 feet and re
covered 45 feet of anhydrite and 
dolesnlte, with porosity and flores
cence On a later core from 8.- 
187-n, seven feet of anhydrite and 
(krfomite was recovered. It Is a 
erildcat 1,960 feet from north and 
west Unes, lS-l8-ls, T&P Survey.

Guthrie No. 10-A Bird pumped 
65 barrels of 28-degree oil on 24- 
hours potential. Two per cent wa
ter accompanied. The well is in 
tlie Westbrook field, 2,310 feet from 
east and 1,600 feet from north 
Unes, 84-28-ln, T&P Survey. Total 
depth is 8.072 feet, and top of the 
pay tone is 2.935 feet.

Hamilton No. 1 Hamilton, in the 
Sharon Ridge 1700 field, pumped 
42 barrels of otl, phis 20 per cent 
water, on potential. Oil is 27 de
gree. Pay is reached at 1.S7S feet, 
and total depth is 1.630 feet. Lo- 
caUoD U C SE SE SE. 0-W. T&P 
Survey.

Melton-Knig No. 2 Mills brought 
45.57 barrels of oil on a 24-hour 
teat. Thirty per cent water accom
panied. Lwatioa is 230 foet from 
north and 990 feet from east Unes, 
10-1, Smith Survey. Perforations 
are between 1,588-600 feet, and top 
of the pay sene ia 1.M0 feet. Gravi 
ty Is 80.S dagraea.

Carter-MaadeD-Siminona No. 2- 
B Humphreys is located in t h e  
Sharon Ridge field. 2,090 feet from 
north and 1.123 feet from irast 
Unes, l&-24-8n, T&P Survey, and 
sight nulos northrrest o f Colorado 
Otyt. Oontract depth is  1.200 teat.

Cotton Future 
Discussed Here

Cotton raisers were meeting with 
representatives of the National 
Cotton Council here today for a re
port on the competitive position of 
cotton In relation to other fibers.'

The meeting got under way at 
2 p.m. at the d ty  auditorium. John 
Gregg, Lubbock, and other NCC

YARDS PLOWED WIUI KotolUIrr, top Mil. 
truck, Irsetar work. A34 3-ZTM.
MODBKNBS Youa kUhrMOt wUh '.im« Ckrasil* III* Netklne Saws TStm 
vein lo P*7 AM 4 kSM

WANTED
EXPERIENCED BfECHANIC 

Contact
Marvin Hayworth 

In Person
Trunun Jones Motor Co.

403 Runnels
UELP WANTBIS. Ps

EMPLOYMENT
SALBSMBN, AOBNTB 0 «
WANTED: A SM4 Tsttsbls bmb Is MMpW 
osklonisn eMi RavW^ ProdneU Is E o» 
SN Otmtf ar B lfistlnt. Saa M. a  Wahba^ 401 14Ui, Sardar ar vrti« Esa> 
Mfh. Dspi TXE-t7i-U7. Maoehla. tm -

EBTAIL
lUS

an. 7 —
a 2 T ^

INSTRUCTION
romm  BlOfl tabaal ar Oradt OOMboma la ipara Uma. aoolu (oratintd. 
plains swardad. aawt wears tse 
■chaai. Wrtta Caiwiia SMeA wm •

DRIVEWAY ORAVEL. (O aasd black lop aolL bamrard (trtUlaar. 
tra.tl dalUarad Cal CX A41Sr

l aad

Experiencea and Guaranlaad 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your Investmsott 
Tackless. Smoothedge Installation 

CaO

W W , LANSING
AM M m  M te  aw p m

ALLIED FENCE CaneMW Faaaa apaa)
leaders from Memphis, Tenn., w ere ' ‘ iS*
conducting the discussions in co
operation with local farm leaders.

The NCC representatives report
ed on an analysis of cotton's com 
petitive position and outUned 
steps producers can take to im
prove the outlook for cotton. They 
explained that markets can be 
broadened through research and 
promotion.

A similar meeting was held in 
Stanton Monday. A bw t 110 persons 
attended. G er^d Hansen, .Martin 
County agent, waa in charge.

Son Is Born To 
Carroll Chootos

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll <?hoate. 
Andrews Highway, kre parents of 
a son, Mark Putnam, born this 
morning at 10 o'clock in Medical 
Arts Hospital.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
Melvis Choate and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Kilpatrick of Luther. The 
mother of the baby is the former 
Joyce Kilpatrick.

We Are Looking
For an above average stenograph
er—with at least 8 yeara experi
ence—who ia interest^ in Working 
with an oU company.

Require shorthand at 100, typing at 
so. Starting salary wiU be com
mensurate with experience.

Apply la Person

Texas Employment 
Commission

21J West Third

HIGH SCHOOL.
ESTABLISHED 1807

Study at home in opart Mo m . 
Earn diplonna. Standard texts. Our 
graduates have entered over SOO 
different coBefOs and ontTvsltieE. 
Englaeering, archltaelnN, coo* 
tracting, and building. Aloo many 
other courses. For laformstioa 
errite Antterlcaa School, 0 . C. Todd. 
2401 29lh Stroot. labhoch, T o u i .

TOR SALE-' 
truck kwd

-T n  Saad? e* 
Dl^ AM 44atS J. O. BUM. Nua

ROUSES LEVELED and 
l7pr> o( bam* mwelrs. Sail 
claRf AM > m i

bloekad
I WRITE WOMAN la 

AS 3 Sara waak. Maal b. 
ma- ' AM 4-raa ar applr 1414 Ratae 

: aftar ( : «  pm. waaS Obra.___
KNAPP ARCE 
woman. S. W. I Dapai

tueport
(ln<̂ am

baaa. Man snd 
AM 4S7V7. 4U

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5108

For Asphalt Paving — Drlvoways 
Built — Yard Work — Top Soil — 
Fill Dirt — Cattlaw Sand.
R c  MemnaoN Pa
Uc tanka, waah racka. 
AM 4-nU: alfbta AM

rsal kre. Dial

I  WOMEN
For Telephooo Work. No Experi
ence Neceeeary. Short Hours and 
Good Pay.

APPLY
NA’nONAL ADVERTISINO 

COMPANY 
106H E. Second

FINANCIAL P
PBHSONAL USANi ft

WAITTVD: EXP ERIE irCED vaRn 
baroMlda. DMI AM 4«IU.

aaaa aad

HELP WAVYED Mlae. DS

BUSINESS
DIRECTO RY
Where to buy— 
with the best 

in Service

AIR-CONDmONING-
CAaRtER arratrermakkrs 

1H4 W Kick war Si AM Atm
FIVEASS PLCMBtNO 

U. YAM Pbaos AM ASIU
AUTO SERVICE—

4*1 Kasi M
MOTOR EBARIEO SERVICE

Pbnna AM MStl
mm-WAT ISOTOES3** Orsf* Phana AM ATUS

BEAUTY 8HOPS-
BTAOTT CENIER

IMS lllh Plaea Pbana AM SSISI
HAIR

Orstr STTLE CUNIC 4«m
COLONIAL ESAtrrV reop 

in i Bcwrrr PRaas AM
BUILDING 8LT»PLT—
BIO SPRINO ItnLDWO -  LUMBER 
III# Oraes PhSM AM ASMI
CAFES-
lU

SNAO-A-RITZ AM AttO

CLEANERS—

SM CLAY'S NO-P-LAT
AStU

ONEGO 
I7SS Oracf

aXANBES Pbaaa AM 444U
NEW PASBIOE CLBARBES 

w. PsMia Ptaw AM Aeisi
DRIVE-INB-

ODNALlFa ORITa-IEPiMM I

7« »  ireJACKVe DEgE-IN
PeMno

NURSERIBS-

m c SaariT
OFFICE SUPPLY
TBOMAS a opp.

PRINTINO-

111
WEST TEX PRINTINO ■ Pbaaa AM A «ll

AM AMU

MASON INOE Cminaatar 
B*a dial AM ASSM

J E. OsaM. 4M

ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECIHIFICA- 
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

/  See
K4T ELECTRIC CO.

1005 W. 2rd Dial AM 44061

I  MEN OR WOMEN 
For UgM  City Delivery. Full or 
Part Time. Mutt Have Car. Good 
Pay.

NATIWAL^aS ^ ’FISINO 
COMPANY 

106(4 E. Second

H M F R n  

CHRiSnCAS 

BONUS

If you opM your ■eeoPBf wMh on.

•  $1 0 .0 0  to  $100 .00

•  SigniturB

•  Q u ick  S e r r io t

•  Confldeiitlal

PEOPLES FINANCE
C ra w fo rd  H o t t l  B ldg.

2 1 9  S cu rry  A M  $ -2461

EXTERMINATORS CS

CALL ar
Waal A« I4U

CALL MILLER Iba
BataimbiaS

TKEMim CALL 
Tarmila Control Bana awaad 
ad b7 Mack Maart aad M. M AM AOIM.

Saiahwiilom AOaa
El^atrtek

HAULINO-DELIYBET a o
I WILL mwoa raa ar paO jwm boaratraliar. 
Laeal ar loa« dMtaaaa toaaraA AM AS4er.
PAINTINO-PAPERINO CU
PAINTliro. TAPINO Bad J. T FaiBbar. IM BM 
AM ASSM n s :t CU

POE PAOniHO. 
L Annatranf. AMr s L ' aal B.

CHRISTM AS SPECIAL
REMINGTON  

Quiet'riter
NOTHING 

DOWN
•  No SnrvIcB Chorgn
•  No Cnrrying C ^ g n  For 11 Mnntho

Barnes Office Equipment
Tom Hammond 

401 last 2nd
Den McKee 

Dial AM 47222

POE PAorriNo 
O. M. MIBar. tU I
RUG CLEANING CU
POR PROPEse»NAL (b| i 
baoM ar aor phial. Oal AM 
piekup. dahMry. inEw*a Em

WELODfO
Electric A Acetylene 
 ̂ Welding . 

npardaEMwf ta Trailer RHehso 
and Grin Ouarda '

BURLESON MACHINB 
AND* WILDING SHOP 

1188 W. ird  OW  AM 4 « m

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male Dl

SALES TRAINEE 
OPENING

Duo to rocont advanoanMats we 
have imiDodUlo upmlnst for two 
take tralneoe. O rtr 8206.00 por 
month can b t made irhllo In train
ing.

Soo Manasw

. SINGER 
SEWING CENTER

112 E. Ihird 
IMMEDUTELYI

Herald Wont Adt 
Gel Retwltt!*

_ $ 1 . 0 0 U p
Blue Spruce And Boleom

TREES PAINTED  
SILVER

Raaroaoblv Prfead 
Wl W IU Bl OPIN u n til  

9:00 P.M.
EVERY DAY 7 DAYS’ A WEEK .

Id

Buy Your Trees Early 
Wa wm HoM It Until. Yea Aie Ready

STEWART'S
806 Wetl 3fd

'V



U ■ I

S&M LUMBER CO.
UM E«a( 3rd ■mM»n  Of rkMT DUl AM S-SUl

i- -I

OiuTonc
»IA| INAMU

<V

Before You 
Paint Tour House

G«t Our Pricot On

SEIDLITZ PAINT
Inttrior Or Extorior

WE CAN SAVE YOU DOLLARS

FINANCIAL FI WOMAN'S COLUMN G, 6 -A  Big Spring (Texas) H *old, Tues., Dec. 1956
PERSONAL LOANS

LOANS
On Your Signature

$10-$25-$50
And Up

> t  LALNDRY SE uW dk  GS
WILL W  wmhing uid Inibtnc. WTi £ut IJUi AlT'D-aSM,

3-BEDROOM Gl & FHA HOMES
THREE AVAILABLE FOR SERVICE PERSONNEL

$50.00 Deposit > $250.00 Moves You In 
PRICE RANGE $9500 -  $9725

$60.00 Payments Including Taxes and Insurance
Located In College Pork Estates

Asbestos siding with 
Brick Trim 
Birch Cabinets 
Tile Bathroom 
Aluminum Windows 
Double Sink 
Formica Drainboard 
Attached Garage

Duct For Air 
Conditioner 
Paved Street 
Plumbed For Washer 
Tub With Shower 
Natural Woodwork 
Selection Of Colors

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey
709 Main Dial AM 4-8901
OR 11TH PLACE EAST OF COLLEGE  

Dial AM 4-7950

QUICK
CONFlDEN'nAL

IRONINO WANTED DlaJ AU A29>a
IRON1NO DONE Quick, orflrtent Mrvtca. 

tleventh I*Uce AM 47^3.

SKWING G6
RKWKAVINO. BEWING^ mending. feeB ier* 
rp-knUtP>d. isItereUona. I  m ru -4 p m. t09 
West 2nd.

MERCHANDISE
BLILDING MATERIALS J1

MRS. TXKT WOODS MWlng. 
I2ih DiiU AM 3-2U30. IW7 East 2x4 precision cut 

studs .......
'4 sewuut and aiteratlone nppte Weei Sib OlaJ AM4-4014

FINANCE SERVICE 
CO.

305 Main Street 
Dial AM 4-7301

sCWtNU AND AUeraClone 711 
vfrs Churcbv«ll t)ia> AM 4-AiU

Kunna

RKLTS. BUTTONS and buttonholes. 
AM 4̂ 102. 1707 Benton. Mrs Crocker

PA Y CASH 
AND SAVE

$5 75

SKWINQ. ALTKRAMONS aid tailoring 
wanted Dut AM 4-f>873.

M ICKIE'S

WOMAN'S COLUMN G

Fabrics. (>rnr)erics. Redspreade fCuatom 
it Readymade). .<ilipco**ers Opbolatery. 
Foam Rubber ReflnlsJ ;ng and Repair of 
Wf>od and &(«e| Furniture Veoellan BItnda. 
SOadea and Klrscb Rod.s

FRFE ESTIMATES 
PICKUP aad Ori.lVERT

2006 Runnels

1x6 sheathing
• dry pinoi . . . .  
CorruKated iron
• Strongbarn
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft. 
through 20 ft 
15 lb asphalt felt 
<432 ft.)
4x8'^’ ‘ shectrock
• per hundred)
2-0x6 8 mahogany 
slab door ......... .

IV I A«  .  o«A I 24x24 2 light Dial A.M 4 8564 unit
BEAirrV SHOPS G2 MERCHANDISE

I.UZIER.i FINE coAinrllrj' AM 4 7:16 106 
Eaat I7lh Odessa Morris. UL'II.DING MATERIALS J1

CHILD CARE f'On RALE' 100 door* »nrt wlmlowt. ifc- 
G3 uud tmnd tS trtth Dial AM 491̂ 4.

FORESYTH DAY Nursery. ttpeclaJ rstes. 
working mothers. UtM Nolan AM 4 5302

DOGS. PETS ETC.

$565 
$9 75 
$7 25 
$2.45 
$4.95 
$5.30 
$9.95

m e r c h a n d is e J
HOUSEHOIJ) GOODS J4

USED FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES

Buy, Sell or Trade

WESTSIDE TRADING POST
3404 Hwy. 80 West

SALE.RENT I'rutton* teltTlilon* P a m  
and plciur* tube tuaranieed u>« r*Br 
Ve.leru Auto. 2U6 Main.

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

IlkS HUBHULL'g Nursery open Monday 
througb Saturday AM A7fOS 706S Nolan

BABY BARAKFFTS for aale 
vuppl.rs lM)t> (iregg

J3 LUBBOCK 
—  ' 2802 Ave H 

Ph SH 4-2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy 

Ph. }«612

CHILD CAKE Special weekly ratea. Mrs 
Scott Dial AM 3 2163
DAY AND night child core Dial AM 4-2902 SOS BtU

EA.ST Sib HOME Nuraery. 1600 Ea*t 3th 
800 am to 10 00 pm Uunday through 
Friday special rote for working noiheri AM 3-347t

LAUNDRY SERVICE G$

lR()NrNO WANTED 711 Vlfirtnla. 3-2103. Dial AM

U  Ft 1 IS I K KKD COLLIE puppies 
Uia) AM 4-7197

IIOL’SEIIOLD GOODS J4

IIOISEIIOLD GOODS J4

Inlaid Linoleum .. $165 Sq Yd
!)x4”  Linoleum Hug ___ $4 95
20 Gal. Water Heater $47 50

Window Glass Cut To Order
P. Y. T.\TE

1000 W 3rd AM 4 6401
“ Down In Jones Valley"

APPUANCE SPEHALS
1—21”  ADMIRAL Combination TV

JfflfiO HOYS IIV) ZFM THI IRONING WAĥ TCD II 00 doten 20 cents i A M Fnrtable It triio Prrlrct cnndttlon 
lor ahirU and p^u Wide pieaied aktrla j CaU AM 4ti.i0 ulirr b pm, weekdays
U  ceota. AM 4-5737 or see at I » 1  MurTLsoa Drive

WHAT TO GIVE ¥

set. radio, record player. Com
plete with 30 Ft. tower and 
antenna. $149 95

1-21" MOTOROLA Table Model 
TV set, complete with table 
and antenna. $129 95

1—CROSLEY Gas Dryer. New 
machine guarantee. $129 95

fhoriw»v» 11—Full Size MAYT.AG Range. 
Automatic dutch oven.
Looks like new $149 95

1—9 L't NORGE Refriegrator.
Good condition. $69 95

1-FIRFSTONE Refrigerator with 
arrows the top frcL-zer.
Verv clean. $129 95

i f -

WHERE TO GET IT

SEE EVEIlYUOOY’S Furr-itura when buy 
ng new or uaed furniture We tMiy sell or 

trade §01 L un iaa  lllgbway AM 3-3791

COMPLETE 
30 VOLUME

AMERICANA EINCYCLOPEDIA 
182 -̂1956

We Buy, Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

Ward's Famous 
Electric Blanket

GUARANTEED 5 YEARS! 
Full Size—Single Control 

NOW

$28.94
Full Size—Dual Control 

NOW

$33.94
$1 00 Holds Your Selection 

Till December 20th

RENTALS RENTALS

BEDROOMS K1
LAROE. C L X a jf bwlixom. Ckw* In. Linen* 
furnubad and kept l ir a  pralerrtd. 604
Scumr. ______
SPECIAL WEEKLY ratw  O on tow n  MaUI 
OB 17 Vk block nortb of H l«k «az  H
PORNIStfEO BEDROOM vUb Km l-prlvatc 
bath Clwa In Inctulrt SIO Runnel* alter 
S :X  Dial AM 4-7223 or AM A2332

FL'BMSIIED APT!^ K3

a m
9 orvnu  f u r n b m iED  apar.rr.ent Upwtalre.

deeorared "lo 
pie BilU paid 
Huflpita'. AM 3-2146

BEDROOM WITH m cab  tf de*lred Ob bu*- 
lint 1104 SouTTY Ptionb AM 4A073
CLOSE TO Junior CoUert; Bedroom Pre
fer fentlaman. Call AM 4-5107 aJUr 6 OO 
p.ih.
I-LFAN, COMFORTABLE roocni. Adequate 
narkinf *pae« On busllna; 4a(e 1101 
seurrr Dial AM 4-1344
BEDROOMS AND llsbl houselceeplng 
room*. Wlthta) on* block of town Rea*or,. 
able 411 Runnel* AM 4-7t6S

Mrs Mitchell manacer
I ARGF ^IK ^N  furnl"heJ apart*
m e" Prlvnlc nn'U month. No b ill,
phld AM 4.8i;-,« _______________

f»th.

BKDROOM WITH piivata bath and en- 
tranet for gtntlaman. Apply after 4;30. 
M» Nolan.

I r  ROOM FtatNIt llP n  upartment. 1000 
j.'Maln .See aC-r .1 00 P m.

T AROS BEDROOM Near buMTieu dlstrlcl 
Prteatb ratranea. Oratleman. 503 Johnson 
Dial AJI 4-3»23 ______________________

n BOOM F fR -J P 'I H )  apartment. Pr'''-* '* 
b .T B l l i r p a l d  Private entrance. AduUa. 
611 Douelaa

ROOM S BOARD K2
ROOM AND board Nlcb clean roouia 411 
Runntli. AM 4-428*

FURNISHED APTS. K3
^ROOM ruRN ISH RO apartment, private 
bath BlUa paid $45 month Newbum'e 
Welding 200 Brown AM 4-8226.
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartments BIU* 
paid 2 MUea weat on US 80 3404 West
Hlghwa* 80. E I. Tat*.
I ROOM FURNISHED garage apartment. 
BIUs paid Apply 800 Main.
3-ROOM FURNISHED apartment A p p l y  
Wagon Wheel Reitaurant. 803 Eaat 3rd.
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room and bath 
garage apartment. Couple. Dial AM 4-3204 
or AM 4-5458
2 ROOM AND bath, upstair*, tumlxhed 
T V , water paid. 833 month 307Lk Weal 
801. Days, dial AM 4-4621; after 5:00. 
AM 4-8242
FURNISHED 2 ROOM apartment Private 
bath. Frigidair*. cloaw tn. bill* paid. 60S 
Main. AM *2381

3 HOOm ' FURNUsHPn /P jr lrn e n l BlUj 
p lld  Weekly n^les Dial AM
sTr o o M* AMI -  riKnn
ment* Aoply Elm ro u ts . U26 West Jrd.
AM 4 4183 _______ __________
RiiFECORATEn 4 ROOM
ment Apply n«7 Runnels Dlal_AM 4-263^.
MfTnFRN'FURNISHED duplex Old Hii:h- 
w a y ^ o  wvst $-5 00 bills paid Apply
Walvreen Dnig . .......  ............_ _
^NOH'lNN^APA^tTME.NTS beMrable 3 
rooms, panel r.av neallnt: » ir !
on premlT’Cs West Hijha ay 80 Near Air
ba*e __________  -
THREE SMALL
W Elrod 1800 Slain Dial AM 4-7V|Vl
LAROE 2-ROOM f irvl.shed apartment. Bill* 
paid Dial AM 45131._____________________ _

I'NFURNISIIF.D TS’ T.S. K4
4-r o o m  u n f u r n is h e d  duplex bpajt- 
ment Water furnl.slied Dial A '*

LARGE UNFURNISHED 3 room apart
ment Adults only 150 month Dial 
AM 4-61)98 ___

Montgomery Ward
214 W 3rd St Dial AM 4 ^ 1

SAVE DOLLARS
Terms As Ixiw As $-i 00 Down and 1—V.sed Frigidaire Electric Range.

Gcan .................................. $69.50
Automatic Washers . . .
Choice .........

$5 00 I’er Month

BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE

115-117 Main

G I F T S  F O R  
S I S T E R

G I F T S  FOR
W  h e r

WE SUGGEST

G I F T S  F O R
T H E  H O M E  V

GIFTS FOR 
ff Tlin'/WIILV

................ $49 95
1—.New Hollywood Bed with head- 
board. box springs and innerspring 

Dial AM 4-5285 '"^ttress. Complete for dnly $59 50 
1—.New set of Bunk Beds complete 
with innerspring mattress $i99 50 
Nearly New FRIGID.MRE Elec j 

There i.sn't anyone who wouldn't trie Range. Double oven — auto- 
appreciate some new pieces of malic control. 8ee this one and 
furniture for their home for Chri.vt- SA\ E $199.9
mas We have a wonderful selec-

TIME TO BUY GIFTS

■*1 >»v ^

t  •  t
The (oUowing to help make her i 
work easier and mure pleasant 
•  Fcx»d Mixer*

Something that is always popu
lar and useful — From $29 95 to 

$52 50
1 •  Food Mixer Allaihmenls

For Sunbeam. Hamilton Beach 
Ktc. Gnnders, J u i c e r s  and

FOR THE HOME
•  Zenith Radius. Console Conihi-

I W E SUGGEST

lion in an>1hing you might need 
' and at a good reduction during 
|Oiir niRLSTMAS SAl.K 
;\Ve nKo feature such gift items 
as: Cedar Chests, Stratoloungers. 

|I.imps. h.issncks. pictures, mirrors,
I desks, smokers and children'.s!

nations, Teleusion Sets

#  Chrome and B laif Iron 
Dinette Suites

MAKE IT PltJlSO.NAL 
Boy and Girl Charm Braceleta 

Bacelet .8 2  00 
Charm* . . .  $2 95 ea.

In Sterling Silver
May be engrared with name and 
bir^date

C I F T S  FOP.

Shredders
•  Electric KXchen G ocki
•  Hair Dryers
•  Automatic Deep Fat Fryers
•  Automatic Pop-up Toa.sters

We Carry All Rmnds 
Toastmaster, Sunbeam.

G E . etc
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-5265

Maytag Ranges. 
Washers and Dryers

22 RIFLES 
PISTOLS G.;irgo 

j .\ssiortm* nt 
iFLErritlC .SHAVKP.S 
WItlST V, \TCIIES from Sinoo 

I RIN< K. I'L.\R.S as low as $20 00 
! Large Assortnient of Pocket Knites 

as Low as j j  no

$15 00 up
If in reed of good T'ved Furniture 

$20 00 up *'>"■ rrices—see 
$20!<5 up

We Tl'.iv Sell nnd Tr.ide

211 Aest 4th

‘Scotty’ nt
PIA.NOS

Dial AM 4-7532

•  Speed Queen Washers 
and D oers

Kelvinator Refrigerators 
ELFlCmiC RANGES and 

HOME FREEZERS

.IIM S .lEWKI.RV 
& .SPOKTI.NG GOODS

UJKZots
HAMMOND ORGANS 

NKW AND USED PIANOS

Its E.ast 2nd 
Dial AM 4 572J

504 West 3rd . 
Dial A.M 4-2505,

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
— .Mrs Pitman-

117 E Third A.M 4-4221

106 Mam Dial AM 4 7474
SPORTING GOODS Jt

Rose beige Ilido-A P.ed with inner-

•  Philco Electric Blankets
•  Hooser Vacuum Cleaners
•  Bendix Duomalic.

Gyromatic and Economat

G I F T S  F O R  
( H I L D R E N

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE 
OlTDOOR TYPE . . .

•  Fishing Tackle, Rods and 
Reels

•  Golf Carts and Bags
•  Coleman Lanterns and 

Camp Stoves
•  Browning Automatic Shotguns
•  Remington and Winchester 

Stiotguns and Rifles
•  Hunting Coats and Gun Cases
•  Game Bags. Gun Cleaning 

Sets
•  Colt. H4R. and Hi-Standard 

Pistols

TOYS FOR ALL AGE 
CIBLDREN . . .

•  Doll*—.All Prices—All Sizes

•  Dolls BHs and Buggies

•  Tool Chests
•  Games

• Electric and Wmd-up Trams

•  Philco Refrigerator*

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
■ HARDWARE

IIS Main Dial AM 4

• Guns and Boots
•  I'l.shin; Equipment

•  Electric Shavers

• .All Kinds of Power Tools
•  Ice Chest

•  Cots

• Camping Equipment

.'A C R IF irE  MODF.L - » /w u i c h e i l * r  SO-SO 
(leer rale Ltcrllent eundiiioa. Phra*

'pring m.ittress. Regular $229.50. 4-:;2i
now $168 88 Mist ELI.ANKOI S J ll
New wrniichf iron T\' swivel chair >“ ê  rer.iru*. 25 c*m* each *1
with reversible cuxhions Available
in tweeds and plasl.es Only $29 95 * “/iL
_  — . . _  _  _  _____  •'■.X Haraaln AM 4-4701: TOWN & COUN TRY o-5rin:Es8-
205 Rttnneb

U^etT

^APLES*  ̂ ĝ ntto aod ktr.d. 
no foreign BubAiarcp Iffi behind in cwr- 

rh ji l  A M  A.7M1 cleaned with b l je  Lustre Big Spring U ia i ^  V 7 W I  Hardwire lli-117 Main

APPLl.VNCES

2fty

G E Mixer $29 9‘,
^Wizard Nfixer—portable type $l<t9.‘> 

F'arberware — Autom.'itic rv.ffee 
! maker 4 cups in 4 minutes $ i: 9*i 
j Tricycles $4 98 up
60 piece t.xil s< t $19 9',
l,arge stock of top qimlify toys

R&H HARDWARE
S4FI GREEN ST A.M PS

ALMOST S r w  Boem* »  Crcli«h blcecle 
1 $r*ee<i rear* rice^ent condili'’ 'V beavt 

» (l.*T tube9 Rea*on»W «. AM 4-77SA Af’ cr
I Detr«i(t Jewel Gas Range Mas large '  “  ‘
jven. jHnple storage space 
ed burnerx Clean.

Big Spnng’«  Finest
504 Johnson Dial AM 4 7732,

divid- 

foot Mere

WANTED TO BUY JI4

G E Refrigerator 6 
IS a harcam .See if 
17 ' .Airline TV. I/ioks like and 
pl.iys like rew

New Dearl'orn Gas Heaters 
All Sizes.

w a n t e d  U5KD burlap, bar* WiD pay 
'Op market prica Klinbol Fted kliUi

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

• PLENTY OF FREE PARKING"

•  Chemistry Sets. Blocks, 
Tinker Tovs

Free Gift Wrapping 
I'se Our Lav-\w,iy 
Time Parrier-t on 
M.ijor .\pi li.--r.r<-N

W E SUGGEST

L. I STEW ART
.\PPLI.\NrE rOMP.\NY 

306 G regg '

FREE GIFT WR.APPINO

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Dial AM 4 5263

• Toy fistols. Holsters, 
and Air Rifles

•  Tricycle* and Wagons

WESTERN ALTO,
206 Mam Dial AM 4-6141

l..idv Sl'\BF \M Electric Shavers,
A sorted Colors $14 95

L.idy .SCMICK Electric Shavers ^ c- n . i
A<-.orted Colors $14 95 range Excellent value $.59 95

OITSTANDING VAIATS
5-Piece chrome dinette suite $24 95

Bicycles—Regulars and 
Sidewalk

• Aiitomobiles- 
Fir# Trucks

■Tractors—

ENJOY YOUR 
CHRISTMAS

I-odirs' Watches 
‘'f'NRF.WI .Mixmasters. 

Colors

$8 00 up Sofa bed 
Assorted

$39 95

$44 50 9 Foot Info model refrigerator 
Clean , $89 95

IIS Main

I 115 Main

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Dial A.M 4-5265

Refrigerator Or 
Freezer 

Now-
No Payment Until 

•March 1st.

.IINI’S JEWELRY 
& SPORTING GOODS

106 .Main Dial AM 4-7474

4 Piece bedroom suite $69 95
7-Piece blond dining room suite 
Like new ............  $149 95

S4H GREEN STAMPS

MAKE IT A WHITE 
CHRISTMAS

*'

rioofi lloiiMJsCrtiin^

With Westinghousa 
Appliances

ihop
AND a p p l ia n c e s

Hummer."1S87 New Harter DaviUKei 
SIS* r a n  r a  Mooui.

2S8i Barter Derldeae 123 CC S1S3 
ISM Barter Deetdera 183 CC 2 78* *«■ 

*»•) mllee 8344 C air qerm rat p lu . 
laVf Ufnt«ci8lit arbvinr BM-rcle*
Oead BelecUea e* C«e<! Ricrtle* rad 
S lotercrrlei L ari* kr.d unUI *iie*
W* her* fender **t* f->r larf* and *maD 
M ertlea A lreadj painted rad atr^ted 
vHh breee* and belu.

a De-R.Yeer*elf pami Job

Complete Line 
Of

Children * Boots

Christensen 
Boot Shop

MONTGOMERY
W ARD

214 W 3rd
602 W 3rd -  Dial AM 4-8401

Ate paM
A eotnptea Ona of t>*rta and o«caaane« 
far oT b tcT fte  -
A bocnplrta oom ea  drp^rtmrnt for Mo(ot- 
tT b te . B tr fe te . and Lavn Moovra.

TH E HARLEY  

DAVIDSON STORE
Oeefl Thixton

M8W. Srd Dial AM 3-2322'
ROYAL

TTPBWRITilR
And

OmoB SuppiBB 
' THOMAS TY PEWRITER 

AND OFFICE SITPPLY 
107 MbIb OUl A ll 4 ^ 1

I Lionel Electric Trains
I Gun & Holster Sets
I Complete Line of Earth 

Moving Model Toys
I Basketballs
I Footballs
I Tools for All Ages
I Dolls
I Tricycles
) Televisions

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO

REMINGTON PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITER.S 

.NO DOWN PAV.MENT—
$1 00 WEEKL5'

CUCK’S PRESS 
Coiranercial Printing 

102 E 9th AM 4 8894
• First door off Johnson)

•  Lanndromatic Automatic Washer
• Clothes Dryer
• Electric Range
•  Refrigerator 

Dial AM 4-8261 •  Television

• Vacuum Cleaner . . . $49 95

CO.MPLETE LINE OF 
TOYS

Goodyear Service 
Store

214 West 3rd Dial AM 4-5871

907 Johnson Dial AM V2832

TODAY’S SPECIALS

■ 5’our r'riendly Hardware" 
$03 Runnels AM 4-6221

The Best Gift 
Of All

WURLITZER
Or

BALDWIN PIANO 
ADAIR MUSIC CO 

1708 Gregg Dial AM 4-8301 
(

PERFECT GIFT 
Girr SLIM—STAY SLIM 

Keep the family HEALTHY AND 

SLIM the safe and easy way with 

a

Stauffer Home Unit 
FREE DEMONSTRATION

.Maytag Washer. Wringer Type. 
Good condition $89 50
1956 Console RCA Victor 21" Tele
vision. Has twin speaker!. Mahog
any finish $175
W’hirlpoBi Automatic Washer. 9-lb. 
load. Like new $139 95
Ea.sy Automatic Washer. Very nice 
and clean $89 50
GE 21" Table Model TV .. $89 50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 RunneLs Dial AM 4-6221

Your Best Buy

Yotj Tan Ruy It For .V»r A Oav
■AM 4-77W

Stauffer Home Plan

•  BABY BEDS k  MATTRESSES
•  PLAY PENS WITH PADS
•  HIGH CHAIRS
•  CHILDREN'S ROCKERS 

AND CHAIRS
MAPLE;

Milk Stools—Ash Stands 
.Magazine Smokers

THOMPSON HJRNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dul AM 4-5031

14 NEW  
3 BEDROOM 

BRICK HOMES 
Naw Under 
Canstruefian

In Beautiful 
MONTIO^LLO 

ALL BRICK ADDITION
2 Block* South tt 

WA.SHTNCTON PLACK 
SCHOOL

TWO NOW READY 
TO MOVE INTO

Gl OR FHA 
LOAN

SM ALL DOWN 
PAYM ENT  

$10,750 fa $11,600
•  Birch Cabinets
•  Formica Drain
•  No Heavy Traffic
•  Double Sink
•  Diapoaal Unit
•  Tile Bath with Shower
•  Mahogany Doora
•  Olaaa-Linad Water 

Heater
•  Plumbed ter Wethes
•  1 or 2 Tile Bathe
•  Paved Street
•  60* to 75' Frontage 

Lota
•  Duct for Air 

Conditioning
•  Carport
•  Central Heating
•  Choice of Colors end 

Brick*
Monticello

Derelopment
Corp.

Bob Flowers, Saloe Rep. 
Day AM 4-5206 

Night AM 4-5991

NICE 3 ROOM unfurnished apartment. 
Couple only, Dial AM 4-7816.

T E L E V ISIO N  DIIIECTOItV
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

Fact4>ry Aotholizrd Dealer 
ForfFdfman

N E W  B L A C K

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Formerly "WlBsleU’a"
Big Spring's Largeat 
Service Department 

207 Goliad Dial AM 4-74651

Factory Authorized Dealer 
For

RCA VICTOR
t e l e v i s i o n
GENE NABORS
t v -r a d io  se r v ic e

Formerl.v "W'inxleU'*”
. Big Spring's Largest 

Service Department 
707 Goliad Dial AM 4-746.5

TE LE V ISIO N  LOG
Chaanel 2—KMID-TV. Midland; Channel 4—KB.ST-T5 Rig Spring. 
Channel 7—KOSA-TV. Odeita; Channel 11—KCRD-T5 I.abboek; 
Channel 13—KDl'B-TV. Lubbock. Program lnfnrni.ition publixhed 
ai fnmished by ataliont. They are responsible for it* arcurac) 
and timelines*.

T l’ESDAY EVLM.NG TV I.tMl

4 00—CwniedT Time
4 JO—3-Uun H a > bouse
5 30—LU RascaU
i  43—HuIuIaj Moode 
s ifit
• IS—Neva. Veoibor
6 30-" Karkel
7 Ob—Ric Surprue
7 Uueftl

I  00—Jane Wyman

KMID TV niXNNKL 2 — MIDLAND
story

8p(

B 30—Kaaorlie 
e (AF—Touchdot 
e JO—Dr. L'hrucan 

10 -rt Np* winr.
10 30—Late Shov u uo- aian
MtnMHDAT MORNING 
7 OO—Today
f  OO-Duig Dong gchooi

i 3(k~ I’ ricr 1$ Riiht
10 OO— H« .!.*■
11 w t-liC  I sc D  ’lgh
II JO-It ( • .Id He You 
l» fev—Slo\.p
1 Yv- . n thick* fur OlrU 
:  . r f
J iM»—g*.rr lor a Daf 
3 43—Miwirm Kouiancos

KBST TV CllA.N.NEL 4 — BIG .SPRING
4 30—Devouonol 
4 :3 S -N ev t. Prevleve
5 00— Laskfoom 1 haire 
4 00—Bruce rra iier
4 IS—Neva. Sporu 
4 30—Nan>e That Tune

7 oo-D h il siihers 
7 30—4-gtor Theatre 
$ Ou-Herb Shr.ner 
I JO jfikierAlefVI* 
f on—Waierfroni 
• 30-Tru$l Ywur Wife?

10  eo—Newt, b ta iber 
10 lS-bt>or;6
10 ;*) iheatre

H M »M
3 (Ilk - l ’ rf5 '.rwi
3 Muv.e

KOSA-TV C IIANNKL 7 -  ODKVSA
4 bO—SUB Dyer 
4 IS—Look 04 Kcheeb 
4 iS— Roy Rogers
s is—Doijc Cdvorde
• 0 » -« p a r u
4 10- w eauee 
4 IS -N ev eL Vi \ '• Ttioe
7 n o -P b J  Rllrere 
7 3 0 -R a y  MlBond
• O O -F o^  Theatre
• lO -T e ia e  ta IUtIw

f  00-104 000 WuehUoo 
» 30-1 Led 3 Ll\e§ 

iO 110̂ I Spy 
If 3 0 - Neve 
10 4S-W eather
10 ^ 0-5p oru
11 OO—Mao Dyer Hlngt 
II IS -N lte Owl Theatre 
W rO V rilD A T  %IORMNO
4 .VS-ln«p . New * '.V thr 
10 (Rk-|>rmlan 
U IS—Sonuny Siim lord

11 lit f rni-l Kama 
13 0 O -N e «i
12 10—Stand. Be Ormled 
I.’  Kk- Mouj) at Noot> 
3?-4S- Choral e n
■ 1 tik-Our Mi'$ B ro iti
1 Tarty2 (■$—Ui8i
? Vk—4Vib C ro 'br
3 (Ilk-Bria»'er l '» y  
3 l.k—Serre* S">rm

3 30— H »L«e

4 00—CnmedT Tune
4 3 0 -M y  U tile Marglo
5 UO Bunn> rheaire 
S 30—Looney Tunew
S iS—NoapltotttT Tim# 
| 9 l- n « w i W ihr. 8pte 
4 IS—Rere'e HoveO 
4 30—Tape Gallant 
7 00—Biff Sarpn«e 
7 30-N ooh e Ark

KCBD-TV CHANNKL 11 -  LI RR(H K
e^._____________ _____ _

• (to—Jan# Wyman
• 30“  Warner Bro*
f  3 0 - Break The Bonk 

10 OO-Bodge 714 
10 .w N>*e. wthr *rt- 
10 ‘4  ̂ Chan 11  Theatre 
W FDNF^nAT WORNtNQ 
7 OO Today
f  o o -n :^ f  j v - r  School
• 3 0 -T r ice  n  Rl<ht

10 (OJ— Hmn#
I] no—Tic r*c
11 30-11 Could12 00-Serenade' 
12‘̂ -RFD 1! 
12 4S-<Vx»« lUk
1 :»(V-Tr'-es g*e
2 n o - V a- •. «
3 0(k—y  . r f ’ . fo 
3 4̂ — Modem

D̂ ’igh 
Be You

rr :.:e

Dae
Romance'

KPAR T\’ CHANNEL 12 ~  SWEETWATER
4 OO-H'^me Fair 
4 IV -A  To Z
4 10- We»tem
5 30—Croetreode
0 OO—Neva. Wthr* Spte
6 IS -D ou r F dvardi
4 30-N an  e That ‘Tune
7 fwv-Phil gilrere
7 30—MickfT Rooney
1 O O -C n m ^  and Pea 
• 30—Dt Hodoon
f  OO-fM.000 Quettkm

Vif»'y TO—<Mldera|eeke ill 4S-Nrw*
10 UO—Red Skelton In  tai^Seva
|c *i» It* W thef 12 M - ' ‘ i ‘ Be rour. e<t

11 00—Chan. 13 Theatre 12 .kk-WorM Tuixa 
1 OO- Our M.*9 HrooU 
1 1i» SerTT'>fe’ 'e
1 4'*—H ou e Tarty
2 no-Mu- Tavnff 
}  1 0 - Bob rr..«hv
3 Oii B’' :h ‘ er Par 
1 r>-.Aerrei C’.-n.t 
3 3 0 -E d g« of Night

Wf nNFJkPgT
7 OO—Oortd Mnmlnr 
I 00—Cept Kangaroo 
e OO—Carry Moore 
e 3 0 -M o n e  

iro(V -V alU nf Lady 
II 1 5 - l « y e  Of Life 
1130—Aearcb for T o'rov

KDUB-TV CHAVNEL H -  I.I RRCK K
4 OO-Home Fair
4:lS^nalrdr#oe#r Rl-LU#e 
k 30-W eaterb Theatre
5 30 -croeeroode
• O b-N eve Wthr . Bpu 
e IS—Doug Cdvarde
« 30- Name Thai Ttme 
7 00—Phil BUyere 
7 30—T eioe In Review 
I OO—Crunch end Dee 
I 30-1  Spy 
t  W -M 4  000
• •3^TniPt Tour W lfet

10 00—The Rrothere 
10 30 Neva
10 40- Sport#
*0 4S Weather
11 00—True Glory
12 OO sign o n  
W F D N F S niT  MORMNO
7 OO—Good Momlne 
I 00—Capt. Kangaroo 
9 ntv—Garry Moore 
f  30̂ —Godfrey Tim#

10 30—Strike R Rich
11 00-Valtant Lady 
11 IS—l.oye Of Life

11 TO—Search f**r To'tov
11 New*. Weather 
I? n o _ S > ,,
12 10—Ftarid. Re Countet  ̂
12 .Tfv —World Turn*
1 oo~Our Mi«9 Brooki 
I 30—Sermonette
1 4V-Hati$# Party
3 n o-B ig  Pavoff
2 TO-Boh Cro«hy
3 OO—Brlrhler D ine,
.1 IV -Sec ret Siorm
3 30 -Fdge of Night

FOR SALE 
TRADE OR RENT 

USE A  
HERALD  

W AN T AD  
RESULTS PROVE 

PROFITABLE 
FOR YOU

NABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE
AM 4-8580^

PACKARD-BELL
TELEVISION

W> Sen irr All Make*

Everything In
Television Seles And Service 

Two Factory Trained
ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV

Technicians en duty et all times

BIG SPRING HARDW ARE
115»1iy Main________________________ Dial AM 4-5265

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

R ^ A I S
I NFURNISH

tJlRGE UNFURJ 
4 rooin* and b 
Eaat 161b. AM

4 Room Unf 
Near Tov

.Mr. Prage 
PF 
102

2 BEDROOM Ub 
tral heuilng. 160 
AM 4-9013.

FlR.MSllED
2 ROOM f u r n : 
C«)UiWe or one
2 ROOM f u r n : 
Located t>03 Nc 
m il Place.
RKCONDiriONE
condluoned. Kite 
ly rales. Vaug 
wav. AM 4-5431.
3-ROOM F l ’ RN 
West bih, Dial
FURNISHED HC 
ply 13U7 Runnel
2-ROOM TURN] 
ping center. Cot
MODERN 2-RC 
parking lot desli 
Earl Plew 8erv 
a m  4-4U95.
4-ROOM FURNI 
BlUa paid. Dial

FO
XXTRA N 

FURN
m u

OA8 AND 
CO

A. M
1010 Gregg
2-ROOM AND t 
Eaat Srd.
FOR REN T; *-r« 
UtUlltes paid. S
FURNISHED 2-F 
Couple. 601 E a

I NFURNI.Sn
3 ROOM UNFUl 
Drive, or call R
S ROOM UNFUl 
13th. Apply 110

MI.se. KOR
WAREHOUSE ( 
ranee alxe ol *| 
nxent We.'leni I

Kl'SINKSS B

'  Elrod I 
J

W xl4b- 
10 800 eg

J. w
131S T fxa* A vn

n o  Runnelt

REAL ESI
HOl’SES FOl

ONE 3ROOM 1 
a ;d  hath partly 
trr ll^ht* and 
aSiorr. Sand Bpri

FOR SA 
GOOD INC

r.ood bustnes 
Highway 80 
1 apartments 
location 
Motel for s 
I.case with o
IF IT S FOti 

Si 
A .

Office E 
toot F 3rd

McDONA
McCLESKl

AM 4 4 ?r
BRirK  C l 

BFAL n i  Y ¥  
Il5|r,g r«»orn P *  
T(» ft k'f. fn*i;
I er.l rn v  
HUs«1N’F^S COR 
Pigplr W igfly. 
•nd inrom# proj 
1 AROE HOME, 
aide
1 BEDROOM. ? 
rear
3 BFDROOM. 7 
3BEDR(X)M . i
4 BEDROOM ant 
ino FOOT bu»tt 
Vafn Street Go 
I 4ROE bu«1nr* 
4h
W ill  SACPIFH 
Washington Piar 
ot.ly. AM 4-MS3

TOT
1109 Lk>yd

.^PECIAl. Nl 
cloreti. 220 v li  
c*nx>rt. cyckme 
total
EXTRA ftPEClA 
bedroom home 
air 230 wiring. 
NEW 3 BEDRO< 
heat and coottn 
NEAR COLLSO 
carpeted, eertral 
NEAR COLLCG 
room home on 
ace fer.ced ba< 
OLD AAN Angt 
bedroom alr-eork 
m odem  apanm e

MARIE
10

AM 3 - m  
LOVELY: % bey 
age. fenced con  
medlatv poeae»«i 
B F A m r U L  B1 
3 bath*.
OWNER TRANJ 
bedroom bnmv 
ed. eiitomatte vi 
12000 devp and 
tkm Tolel 00000. 
THREE BEDRG 
ea kitchen, utU 
S13.S00
THREE REDR( 
large kitchen. 
INCOME p r o p : 
for only HMD d 
REflTPENTTAL t 
ner lot. with er 
for quick eolo.



• • pr' ••

K3
' 2 room* 
o^f f>i*l

rrent Upatalrt. 
ud d‘***

near Vttr*an<

furnished a p w v  
.• bath* Od9 
y).|65, 3 rooma, 
vvt Johnson

a^d 3 room  
2301 Scurry.

urnl'heJ apart* 
nonth. No bil!l

r 2 -rooms and 
only 418 West

ipaiiiiient. U*00

rimrnt. Private 
ntrance Adults.

partment BtUi 
AM 4 2 ^  • __
Irnishert apart* 

1226 Wasl 3rd.

furnished spart- 
Dtal AM 4 26S2.
iplex 01(1 H i'h - 
Is paid Apply

rS ‘ Desirable 3 
/ashlnd facilli'ca 
ay aoNear Air*

apartments J«
I a m  4-71JM1
apartment. HiUe

s. Kl
duple* apart* 

lal A ^  4-6576.^

3 room apart* 
» month. Dial

hed apartment*
16.

ORS
tVICE
e U i"  
•rgest 
tn en t 
AM 4 74«r.

tU Sprlnn; 
Lobtsork; 
publi«ihfd 
4ccurac>

t R »t.t

ic !><'-1sh 
Jd Ht You

fur Otrls

l(<r a Dav 
ir.ances

>tama

Be 0>'inte<4 
at Noon rr*
'.*« Bro(kj 
r* fty

for a Da» 
Ron.ar.ff-

W f s ’ her

Be r.xir.'eii 
ruiT.s

Broods

r Pae

f Ntcht

for To'mw 
Weather

Be Counte • 
Turns
.̂ A Brooks
*tte
Party
voff
o ‘ be

Btorm 
' Nfeht

T V

DS

RENTALS
l  NFCRNISHED APTS. K4

I.AKUE UNFURNISHED dupWs >p*nm «rt. 
A room* and bath. O aract. Counl* 701 
E»M 16lh. AM 4-sou

REAL ESTATE Lf AUTOMOBILES Ml AUTOMOBILES M
HOl'SES FOR 8AIJB U

NICE
Room Unfurnished Apartment
Near Town----- 707 Johnson

Apply to
.Mr. Prager or Mr. Clark at

PRAGER’S
102 East Third

7 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED duplei. Cell- ' 
Iral hrullnf. 1604-B Lincoln. AM 4-44S4 or 
ASl 4-9013.

Fl'K.MSIlEU HOUSES__________  K5
2 ROOM FURNISHED hoiue BluTliaU l. i 
Cnni.le or one lady. 1602 Johnson.

FOR SALE

countrT hooM. carport. S 
a cre , at land with Irrlfatloa ajatem.
2 acre , for sa k  In LoekhaH addllton. 
t2Z6U. Heaaonabit down payment. Balance 
easy.
Extra nlca S-bodroom bom t. fenced back 
yard, carport. tlTM  down, balance less 
than rent. On U oyd  St.
2-bedroom bonie on North Aosttn. tSSOO 
2-bedroom home on com er lo^ eaat 16tb. 
cirport, tS7M

A  M. SULUVAN
lOlS Gregg

Dial AM 4-S532 Res. AM 4-247S

TRAILERS MSiTRAnJiRS

2 KCXJM FURNISHED bouse. BIUs paid. 
Lociited 6U3 Northwest 12th. Apply 1407
tlih Plsice.
RKCONUITXONED 2 RCXJMsS, modem, eir- 
condUioned Kitchenettes $38 month, night
ly rtties. Vaughn’s Village. West Hlgb- 
RRA. AM 4-3431.
3-ROOM FURNISHED house. Apply 816 
Wes: bth. Dial AM 4-M84
rURNISH^ED HOUSE euttable for ooe. Ap- 
ply 13u7 KunneU
2 -ROOM FURNISHED house. Near ehop- 
plng center. Couple. Apply *1610 CretB..
MODERN 2-RQOM trailer house. Also 
parking lot desirable for trucking terminal. 
Earl Plew Service Station. A ll  4-4903 or
a m  4-4095.
4-ROOM FURNISHED house. 2 bedroom. 
BIUs paid. Dial AM 4-501.

FOR RENT
EXTRA NICE NEW 2 ROOM 

FURNISHED HOUSE 
IDEAL LOCATION 

OA8 AND WATER FURNISHED 
COUPLE ONLY 

NO TOTS

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg Dial AM 4-8S32
rROO M  AND bath furnished bouso. 1407 
Esst Srd._____________________________________
FOR R EN T; t-room  furnished house. Clean. 
Utilities paid. SU M. Apply 40t Dou(laa.
f u r n i s h e d  2-ROOM houKe Utllllles paid, 
roupla. 601 East 17tb. Dial AM 4-6t39.

NEW HOUSE
1,750 SQ. FT. LIVING SPACE. 3 

Bedrooms, 2 Colored Baths, Car

port. One Acre of Land. One Mile 

Southwest of City Park.

CALL 
AM 4-8733

BRAND NEW 1957 MODEL NASHUA, 
JAXON A N D  GREA-^ LAKES MOBILE 
HOMES. PRICED A LOi LESS THAN YOU 

WOULD EXPECT TO PAY. .
New 1956 Models Wholesale

GOOD CLEAN USED MOBILE HOMES ON 
RENTAL PURCHASE MUST BE PARKED ON 
OUR LOT UNTIL DOWN PAYMENT IS PAID.

BU RN ETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7632
REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

UNFURNISHED HOUSES R 6

J ROOM UNFURNISHED house 209 Elm  
Drive, or caU Rube B Martin. AM 4-4531.
3 r o o m ” u n f u r n i s h e d  houae IW Eaat 
Ifith. Apply 110 East 1 5 t h ._____

K7Ml.sr. FOR RENT
WAREHOUSE SPACE for rent. Will ar- 
rsnre slse of (p ace  to cult your requlre- 
nxent Westom Ico Company. 709 East, 3rd.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS M
FOR RENT 

'  Elrod Fumlturo BiiUdtat 
January 1997 

50x140—Total floor xpaca 
1 0  (00 ag. ft with balcony

J. W. Elrod. Jr.
1313 Texas Avenue Lubbock. Teiaa

Or
n o  Runnel* A ll  44491

Big Spring

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
-*Th( Homa os Batttr Uatlnta"

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
u n i q u e  ROME: 8 la r ft  rooma. xrlde fold
ing closet doors. buUt-hi cheat, wool car
pet. central beat, pretty kltchao. adjacent 
entrance hall. S13.980.
NEAR COLLEGE: Large S bodroocn and 
den home, ceram ic bath and kitchen, 
separate dintng room, pretty yard, guest 
house. 2 room i. bath. 814.000.
NICE 3-bedroom homo. 2 hatha, carpat. 
drapea. alr-condltlooad. 813.M8.
NICE 2 bedroom on com er. 11888 down. 
NEAR SCHOOLS Large 3-bedroom. 89000 
PARKRILL 8-room, carpel, drapaa. dan 
20x20. fenced yard, garage, 113.900.
GOOD VALUE: Extra nlca 0 room home, 
carpet, drapes, slate roof, fenced yard. 
011.500.
3-ROOMS, bath, garage. 85.000
NICE 3 bedroom, paymenla 164 month.

SLAUGHTER'S
.SUBURBAN ROME- ReaullfuJ new 1 bed 
room, most attracllxa kitchen. I  acrec. 
only 814.000.
BRICK orautlful nrmg roosn. earpaiao 
and draped I largo bedrooau. > ba ths. 
1 room guast m ttaca phu nlca O-reacr 
cottage central boating, eooUng 
3 Nlca homes eo ooe  <ot. Laadscapad 
yards Nice buy
1308 Oregr AM 4-1081

SLAUGHTER'S
3-BEDROOM. large kitchen. 87300. 
3-BEDROOM, near aebooL 85800 lotaL 843 
month, $1800 down.
SPACIOUS: 3 bedroom, den. lots of extrai, 
near college, good buy.
EXTRA NICE: 3 bedroom . 3 batha. 810.808 
8 Room. 711 North Scurry. 81000 down 

SEE BULLETIN FOR GOOD BUTS
1305 Gregg Phone AM 4>2662

WILL BELL •qulty in 2 bedroom bom*. 
Fenced back yard. 81750. WIU take 
note. Located 1210 Llovd. A ll  4-4275 or 
A U  4-7544 afU r 2:00 p jn .
FOR BALE: 6-Room buUdtng. 14x84 feat. 
Bee A. W. Roe. Sand Spring* or phone 
LYric 4-3540. Coahoma.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR RALK LI

O-ROOM MODERN houae on 100’ lot facing 
East 4th. Or will sell either separately. 
Located 600 East 4tb AM 44031. AM 4-5746 
or AM 4-2291.

NICELY FURNISHED 3-bedroom brick 
home, attached garage. On Purdue Avenue. 
AM 3-5347 after 4 00 p.m.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

SALES K RVIG B

DENNIS THE MENACE

SUBURBAN L4
IMs ACRES— I BLOCK off BIrdwell Lana. 
Some equity and lake up paym eoU. AM 
4-7519.

FAR.MR A RANCHFR U

•56 COMMANDER 4-door . . .  $2150 
*55 COMMANDER club coup* $1650
•55 CHAMPION 2-door .........  $1350
•55 COMMANDER 4-door . . .  $1485 
•54 COMMANDER wagon . . .  $1295
•53 FORD V-8 4-door .............$ 845
•53 FORD 6 4-door ................ $ 595
•53 DODGE hardtop ............. $ 795
•50 PONTIAC 4-door ............. $285
•52 CHAMPION hardtop . . . .  $ 645
•54 DODGE W-ton ................  $ 795
•50 STUDEBAKER H-ton . . .  $495

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM S-2412

n o  ACRES. raR tO ATE D  farm . 4 wtUs, 
two aeU InmroTemenls Would aoB half. 
Soma equliMnenl gees T err good tenna. 
Perry Hiwt. Box Wt. TuBa. Taxaa. Pbaoa 
riklna NerthfMd 8-3133

ONE S-ROOM and bslb  and one (r o o m  
s: il bath partly fumishad house. City wa- 
Irr, li.h is  ami ea-. See M irtln Grocery
More. Sand Si'rlngs __________

FOR SALK OR TRADE 
GOOD INCOME PROPERTY

Good business property on West 
llichway 80
I apartments Good Income, good
location
Motel for sale Good location. 
I .ease with option to buy.
IF IT S FOR S\LK OR TRADE 

Si o Or Call 
A. F. HILL

Office at Arrow .Motel 
loot K 3rd Dial AM 4 9227

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2807-AM 4-2365-AM 3-3147 
1710 Scurry

VERY ATTR ACTIVE BRICK 3 bedroam 
end den. 2 tUe beths. $31,000. 
LUXURIOUS BRICK TRIM: 2 bedroem 
end den. cerpet throurbout. centre! b ee t  
choice tocetion $13,500 
NICK 5 RCX>M HOME Cbolce iDeetMn. 
near grede erkd high school* en bmttoOi 
A-1 condition. 96250
BARGAIN: 3 bedroom. Doer ebopptng een* 
ter end school. $1000 down. Pnm odiete 
no*nets ton
H EAUTirUL- 3 bedroom. n*ar eon««e. only 
82280 buys fun egully. NIc* iwdwood fence 
and (arsxa.
Contact us on tannx. r iaebat and buaP
ncM properties
FIVE NICE LOTS: 88M8.

5 ROOMS AND BATH 
ON NORTmVEST 5TH 

$300 IK)WN-$40 MONTH 
TOTAL PRICE $3650 

2 nice building lots. 1 comer, paved 
front and side.
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE

1600 Gregg
Dial AM 4-6543 or AM 4-7279

AUTOMOBILES M
ALTOS FOB SALE Ml

ASSORTMENT OF 
'52 FORDS 
ALL V-8’s 

SEE US FOR 
SOME REAL SAVINGS

104 Scurry Dial AM n m

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n . 
McCLESKEY 709 Main

AM 4 47r A 'f  4f»we AM 4 MW
PRICK C l AND fH A  ROMES 

PTAL BL Y 407 A istln. Isrjie carpeted 
liMr.ir n»orn H wir f .n.ace. air-condltlnner. 
7ii ft IfM. fn d i trer*. shmbs. 947M Va- 
I At:l row
rtUflNF-^A Ct^RNFR or 11th PUcp. near I 
Pixrlv W ikcIt . roTAiaitng of residentiaJ ' 
•nd mcorre property.
1 ARCtE ROME. 2 baths, carpeted North
Mde
1 BEDROOM. 9 beths Ircome property in 
rcur
3 BEDROOM. 9 beths Wsshtnrion Pleee 
)  BrDRtK)M . den-kitchen coOsblitatioa.
4 BEDROOM end deo.
im  FOOT bu«tne«s com er and buildlnf. 
V itn  Street Good buy.
1 ^ROK b-j«lne«$ lota on West 2rd end 
4h
w n  1 A A C R in cE  Old brick ^ e e r .  
laBkhlnKton f la r e  M foot let $4500 Cash 
oT.ly AM

IMMEDIATE PO.SSESSION 
Attractive 2-bedroom home on 
paved corner lot Each room air- 
conditioned, nice closets with slid
ing doors 4 'r interest—$54 month. 
Also—residential lot.s from $1250- 
$2150

AM 3-2450
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

R. H UOOV'ER
Dial AM 1 “3W ‘ ?15 F IWh
BEAUTIFUL, t e e .  brick In Colleee Park
y-bcftroom. 3 b^th*. klicben-den hard- 
» » * d  cabinets, electric even ren te  Car- 
{retire, central brat, double garmie. utill- 
ir mom. petio
NEW. 5-bednw^ 9UBURBAN home 2 
bath*, larce kitchen, dtning m om. tivlng 
room 17*25 Bedroom arxl rtoBetf e*tr» 
torgr Lot liei550 accept trade

BEST VALUES DAILY
•56 FORD Customlin* 2-door. $1496 
•56 FORD 2-door Mdan. Haa white
wall tires and beater...........  $1295
•55 CHEVROLET 2-door 610 Has 
radio and heater. Sharp $1295 
•55 FORD Customlinc 2-door. 
Equipped with radio, better and
overdrive   $1395
•53 BUICTC Hardtop................  $993
53 niEVROLET 4-door......... $835

FOWLER &  HARMONSON
1810 W Srd Dla) AM 4SI12

SEE THESE TODAY 
•52 CADILLAC- 4Hdoor sedan. 
Has radio, heater and white wall
tire*. Nice .......    $1496
•54 CHEVROLET Vi-ton Pickup.
Has heater................................  $ 8 »
S3 BUICK Hardtop V-8. Has ra

dio, heater and dynaflow. $995 
•53 STUDEBAKER Starlite Coupe. 
Has radio, heater and 
overdrive....................................  $685

R. E. RHOADES 
MOTOR SALES

610 West 4tb-AM  4-5471

AUTO SERVICE MS

*Le7̂ 5 NOT TBLL CAD,MOM. ITU  JU6T 3POIL 
Hl« WHOLB EVBBIN0. OKAy.AiOVl? AiQUA?*

A STRONG. SILENT MUFFLER that la 
guaranteed for as- long as yea ewa the 
car *B which It Is lastalled. Priced a* 
higher thaa regular matflers. INSTALLED 

FREE!!!

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N E 2nd Dial AM $-2141

SPEQAL 
OFFER 

UP TO $U.OO 
FOR YOUR OLD 

BATTERY 
Trade-In On A 

New U-Volt 
X-SEL BATTERY

COSDEN
SERVICE STATION NO. 1
804 E. 3rd AM 4422S

BATTERIiS
$7.50 F.ACH

REBUII.T aad GlARAVfBCD 
ONE YEAR

PEDERSON 
BATTERY SERVICE

5»4 BENTON — SINCE 1R4
12 VOLT BATTERIES 
SLIGHTLY HIGHER

SCOOfCRS *  BIKES Ml
IMS CUSHMAN MOTOKaCOOTHB. 
k n l toodltM i. Dial AM 4-8838

CLASSIFIED IfTSPLAY

TOT STALCUP
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

\m  U oj6 DUJ AM 4-7938
.^PrClAl. NICK 2 b c d r m i .  vtlk-in  
rlo$Fts. 220 v in n f . vash^r ennnectior. 
rarport. cyclone fence $1 400 dovn, $i.4ni) I 
total
t 'X IR A  SF*rciAL 81A00 buv$ equity in 5- 
brfirnom home Lot* of closet*, duct-tn - 
Blr 230 vtrtng. uUliiy room $$$0n >
NEW 3 BEDROOM fuIlT carpeted, central 
heat and conitnf ntce loeatton $19Sne 
NF.AR COLLCOC N ev 3 bedroom, fully ; 
carpeted, certral beat and eoolirr. I117M | 
KKAR COLLEGE Almoat n ev  3 bed
room borne on corner lot attached gar- 
■cr fyr.rm b (rk  yard SIM M . |
OLD KAN Anyelo H lghvay: Bpackms 2 , 
bedroom alr-<ondillored hom9 vith large i 
m odem apartment $17,109

MARIE ROV/LAND |
107 W nt t i l l

AM 9-3881 AM 3-30n
LOVKLT: 3 bydroom. dan. atlarlxd gar- 
ara. frorad com ar lot. nrar coOata Im- 
mrdtata poa(a(«lnn OI loan at 3M montb. 
B rA U T irm , b r i c k : j badroom*. dan.
2 b*ih».
OWNER TBAN SrKRRED : Sacrtflclng 3 
badrenm bom* wHb drap«a. btr-condUMB- 
ad. aulomatlo waihar. TV anltima. an for 
82808 dewfi and 888 montb. Cbeira Isaa- 
tion T o ld  n o w
THREE B ED R008L wool carpal. Honnl- 
ca kiteban. ulUHy room, tarag*. patia. 
(12.800
THREE BEDROOM. 3 ballu. earpataS. 
Ixrga kltrhan. *lr.«aiidttlon*d. t18.*00 
INCOME PROPERTT: * room*. 3 batha 
for only IIMO down.
RE-XIDENTTAI. OROCSHT; on paytd ear- | 
rar lot. with *r wUhaul rntdabc*. prleM  i 
for quick aal*. I

BIG SALE
19M ChaRipioR 14’ , H P. It'a 
Ilka a Raw ana. $180.60
1155 Saa King 12 II.P. If*  
worth mora $139.#*
1855 JohnxoD S 'j H. P. Gaar
shift and ramota gas
Unk. $126.M
1954 Saa King 5 II.P. $S6.N 
1953 .Saa King 12 H P.
Gaar shift. $115.9*
1951 Evahrada 9 II P. $56.09 
1950 Saa King 3 II P. $25.90 

ALL MOTORS SERnCED 
AND GUARANTEED'

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnion S«*-Horo« Dealer
too Mala Dial AM 4-7474

MADX TO ORDRR
New and Ueed Pipe

Water Well CeeM  ̂
Bonded PvMk Weigher 

White OwNide Paint 
Svrphoe Woeh 
$2.50 Oetien

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND  

M ETAL
1M7 Weal Thlri 
Dial AM 64971

SPECIAL
I.H.C. ANTI-FREEZE

$2.17 Per Gollon
DRIVER TRU CK  

& IMP. CO.
Lameea Highway 
Dial AM 4.52M

HERALD WANT ADS 

GET RESULTS!

Fireboll Muffler 
ServiceI

2e-Mlaat« iBaUllattea 
ALL CARS

1220 W. 3rd

WHITTENS TEX A CO  SERVICE
3000 WEST HIGHWAY SO—AIRBASE ROAD

FOR FRIENDLY COURTEOUS SERVICE 
SEE 'SMILING JOHN'

We Specialite In Washing—
Polishing A Polishing

W E W ILL  HONOR A LL  'TREASURE 
C H E S r  CARDS DISTRIBUTED BY 

N ATION AL ADVERTISING COM PANY
COME IN—LET'S GET ACQUAINTED

W E ARE NOW  IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLOCK  

O N EAST 4TH  ST .
SEE THESE OK USED CARS 

ON OUR USED CAR LOT  
4TH A T JOHNSON

SAVE WHEN YOU BUY CHOICE USED CARS 
AT TIDWELL'S

CHEVROLET *210̂  2-door aedans. All local own-
“  er cars. A-1 cooditloa $795

$895 
$795

Choice
CHEVROLET ‘2W  4-door sedan. Local
onc-owner. Almost perfect
PONTIAC 8-cylinder 4-door sedan. Extra 

J  good, with U.S. Royal Master tire*

WE THINK WE HAVE THE NICEST CARS IN 
’ TOWN AT THE LOWEST PRICES 
SMALL PROFIT — FAST TURN-OVER

"You CAN Trod# With Tidwell"

CAje>¥\o£U
IMOE. 4th DMAM4J421

991 EaM Third St 
(With Pearlfey Radiater Ce.)

Watch The FORDS Go By
 ̂ Here are a few of oor tr—'e4ne

^ C  A  f o r d  Customline 2-door sedan. Fordomatic, radio and 
heater. Very low mileage. 411 T O  ̂

# e  c  FORD Fairlane 2-door sedan. Fordomatic, radio, heatar, 
D O  white wall tire*. ^ l A O S

Runs out perfect........................................... * p 9 " * y * #
/  e  O  MERCURY 6 paseenger coup*. Overdrive, radio, heater. 

3S.000 miles. Locally C I A O R
oamed. Immaculate.....................................
DODGE 4-door sedan. Heater, an $ 5 9 5

D O  average car. Motor runs good........................*r*^ ^
i C O  FORD Custom 4-door aadan. Fordomatic, raiBo, heMer. 

D A  white wall tires, 6 cyllndcra, $ A Q 5
paint perfect. Runs cxccDeot ...................... '  **

t A Q  CADILLAC ‘62* 2-door aedaa. Hydramatic. C E Q C  
radio, heater, new paint.............................

T A R B O X ^  M ISSEI
SOO W. 4th Dial AM 4^424

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ e C  DODGE H-too pickup. V4. Has beater and e i O O C  

trailer hitch. Low mileage. Local ooe-owner «P

# r  M CHEVROLET %-ton Pickup. Equipped C Q f t R  
wWi heater and trailer hitch...........................

d r  A  CHEVROLET 2-door aedan. Haa haaUr. C O  A C
Ught green finish.............................................

# e O  CHEVROLET Chib Coupe. Equipped with heater and 
arhite waO tlrea. Beautiful C f i A E
two ton* green finish......................................................... J

d r  ^  BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Haa radki, healer, dynaflow 
and white wall Ures. Two tooa C T 2 E
finish, maroon and grey A good boy.............. W '

' d r ^  DODGE H-toe Pickup. Haa baetar. dehtxa C E T E  
cab and trailer hitch. J

d r  I  PONTIAC 4-door aedan. Has raAo, beater. C A A E
^  • Grey and Mae two tone................................

d r  I  CHEVROLET Deluxa 4-door aedan. Haa Power GUde,
V  ■ radio and heatar. C  A A  E

Two tana grey...................................................
^ E A  d o d g e  H-ton Pldnip. Has beater C 1 T A C

and trafler hitch........................................... # I A O O
d A O  DODGE 4-door aedan. Has radio, heater and C l  J l C  

whit* wall tfre*. A hergabi .........................  W  1 * 4 3

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Orwgg DM AM 44M 1

HAVE A
MERRY CHRISTMAS

Buy A New
'57 PONTIAC

New From Powier To  
Personolity

GOODW ILL USED CARS
' 5S DODOi 4-deer
'S4 PONTIAC Star Chief CiMlem 4 ^  
'S3 CHEVROLET 44toer 
'52 PONTIAC Delvm 44eer 
'SI PONTIAC OelwM 2-deer

M ARVIN W OOD  
PONTIACU

104 East Srd Dial AM 445M

BTg Ŝpring (TeMos! Tbes., Dec. IK

E V E R Y  C A R  A Q U A L I T Y  C A R j
“ Ask Your  Neighbor"

d r jL  MEUCUBY 
3 w  harAop aadan. Tho 

thoroughbred of the upper 
medhun-priced can. A bMO- 
tiful Palomino tod white fin- 
iah with leather Interior. Not 
a blemish insid* er oiA 
Written new C ^ O O K  
car-warranty .
' 5 A  <^VROUET Bal Air 

hardtop ooopa. Baan- 
tiful blue and arhlta tooae in
side and out. An iyiawâ ô fŜ
Z«,. $ 2 4 8 5
 ̂E E CADILLAC Coopa Da

VUle.KIactrte;?todS^luto, power e*^ alaotrania 
*mmer. Thla antomohlle la 

new iiudda aad out with
conditioning. $ 3 9 8 5

FORD H4oe pleknp. 
Fordomatlo drlva, de

luxe cab, radio. # 1 1 O E  
beater, like aaw. ^ 11O O
f  E G LINCOLN Sport aedan.

Dual aahanat, power 
brakes, power (bur way seat, 
•Mric window Eti. It'a im
maculate. The pwfonnanca 
■tarfrfthe E I T O E  
^  car field.
^E G  ford custom aedan. 
3 3  A top

car $985

' 5 3  Md«L It’9 aw «Nl>i 
nal one owner top
ito&O-Matk. $1285
« E 9  MERCURY spoft aa-
3 A  dan. tt’s C O O E

poaltively nlca
* E A  ford Station Wagon. 
3 V  YooH look every- 

.where but tbera’a non* Kka 
thla one. C K O E
It'a like B0W. 9 3 0 3
SE 1 STUDEBAKER Sedan

$485
4B A  OLDniOBlLB Sedaw 
3 W Nbaalaft ftA O B

Uka thla ooa.-
/E A  mercury six-paa- 
3  V  tanger coupe. Aa ori

ginal on»4wnar $585
/ E l  OLDSMOBILE W  aa>

$585
/B 1 HUDSON Club Coupe. 

. 3 1  tt’a rnaOy aica.
SJr $485
/A V  CHRYSLER iadaa.  
good.

‘St ’ »

$185

'  ( ' o .

Your  Lincoln ond Mercury  Dealer
403 kunnula Dial AM 4-5254

o n  th e  N E W  »37^
SAVE $'$ BY SH0PPIN6 <>UR LOT

Bqaippad with iaatory

r. Iw-

/ E E  0LD8M0BILB‘V  4deor ta3 3  nhr eondtUoMr, radh>, haata..___________ ___
white waD tiraa. Very atea.

/B A  OLDSMOBILE W  Sdoor aadan. Haa radio, ha 
3*V dramatic, wkMa waB flraa and two tone flaiah.

/B A  (XJ)8M0B1LB lapv W  Sdoor aadan. Eqatpuad with 
3*V tifltod glaaa, radto. haatar, hydranmUc and power hrakaa. Low mOeana. Saa and drive R.

/ E G  CHEVROLET BM AlT HvGop. Baa radte, haatw «d 3 3  Power OBda. lea thto ana belora yea buy.
'B A  CHEVROLET Bel Air lardtop. »4oer. Hae radki. hank 
3 A  er aad two taaafliiOk. EahleAd. laa tkia one lor aara.

/ B |  CHEVROLET M4oa Pickup. Good tbun Sold ti^vor
*A Q  (XRY8LER Wladaor 44eer. A roil alaan, wJid cv  Priced to auk.

SHROYER M OTOR CO.
424 leaf ThM DM AM 4-4425

"N OW !" IS THE TIM E
TO BUY

INO OF THE YEAR SALE
' 5 2  Extra Moa. tally aquippad.

WAS IMS. ..............................................  NOW $M
^ 5 3  ***^ ovuiAive.

.............................................  NOW IM
' 5 0  FWb Ultra3 W good rubber. WAS $109$ ....^ ...T T T nOW
^ 5 5  bTdramatic.

..........................................  NOW MM
5 3  ••r hardtop. FuQy equippud raOe haetorh«d hydnuntole. WAS >Sg.

' 5 3

' 5 5

' 5 2  *****” • hMter and hydrmaUc.
................................................  NOW IM

' 5 4  Moatorey hardtop. Local owner.WAS I17IK ...............  ....... .................  jjgjj
^ 5 4  RITÎ R Super hardtop. Eitra otoaa.

WAS MM............................. .. .............  ^
'5 1  • «7“***» 4’4oor. Radio. >aalar. hpdnanaila.■ WAf $ M .............................................. non n n
6B G  BUICK Super V4 hardtop. FttDy aqMppad.
3 3  Waa $U96.............................................  NOW MM

' 5 3  OtWea 4-doer. Pewv atowi^
WAS M M ..............................  NOW mm

' 5 3  CADIU-AC Flaatwood 4door. Obm. loadad. ,
3 3  WAS MM ..........................................  NOW MM

/B A  P(R<T1AC I eykader Sdoor. Radto, heater and hydra- 
3 A  ninito. WAS $M  ..................................  NOW |M

/B 1 BUICK lUviara hardtop. Ctoan aar, MBy sqMppad. 
3 1  WAS IM  .............................................  NOW IM

/E A  CHEVROLET Sdoor aadan. Radto, haator and power 
3 * 4  giida. WAS M M ...................... ..............  NOW |MI

/E E  PONTIAC V-S Sdoor.Lew mltoaga. R’a atoa.'
3 3  WAS MM ..........................................  IfOW MM

/B 1 MERCURY Sdoor. Extra ctoan. radto, haator ad  liww 
3  I GNalto. WAS $M  ............................... NOW 8M

. "OUR TIIIM$ ARI PA Iir '

*  U -. I I At T

X  r ? c n  w n i  k pPED HOUSE 
OF BARGAINS

M cEW EN M OTOR CO
M  A  OBBOO ■ m CB-CABaJLiC H A L AM

: T f

* * i>

Vr-::
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T h .
blouted-bodic* 
crepe rotes a 

backward glance!
Finely tucked acetate 

end rayon has slender 
cordigon cut, smart 
full back, fagoting 

detail. Block or novy. 
16 to 40 end custom 

sizes for the shorter 
figure, 17.95

Designed for giving
The Persiin Princm  C ootinenul French Purse or 
R *gistm ‘ »  Billfold and m atdilngkej ^ d .  PoUshed 
cowhide agicam with tiny “ jewels'*. Christmas white 
and popular colors. Packed in beautiful, crystal clear 
gift box.

^ 9 5C «  your money's worth foe jour moocy~. .
(iTC PRJSCeSS GAKtWEK '

*pMi«(r«a br
•AN INVIS/IU SmCH*®

■atch a set 
fir  le r ... Persian Princess

Gahna Cowhide 
glowing with tiny “ jewels"

by p r i n c e s s  G A R D N E R

The Continental French Purse, f  (T O O *  
roomy coin purse, pick-a-bil) slot ^

The Registrar Billfold . . . » 5 0 » *
(n or  illusrraied)

The Key Card. Zipper closing . . .

The Ctgarcuc L ighter........................... tZ-JO
( hoc illu stra ird )

The Ciitarerte Case • 13-95

a place for the 
face you

gifts tl{at Sinn
love best!

p m a a to n 's  hew  jew el c a ses
designed with

a mon in mind

\\ Ascot
• t* .• A v o i  ndeHul oere^m-

■todoi'Orit cuW

2 .50  Matching Colors
V -i iT

r~/
CayaJier

'■41
fir*

er titled ‘
w-'t̂  w c . 3 e »o

^  7 . 5 0

forrington's SARATOGA 
TRUNK . 0 jumbo of o
jewel cose with comportmenti 
to neatly keep your 
accessories. Pink, blue, or 
ontique white, 12.95

1 . n

i!'

K*

'U'
t' Ia . w

* C '.  I t
a

y

You'll see tnese two in CLAMOUR —  gov gift checks 
in novelty woven cotter with the fomous signature 
of Nally Don. Excellent endorsement of smart 
fashion, dressmeker h i, Quditv ot o tidv price'

Daimond-Jim gingham cbove, woven w th fme-lined 
metallic stripe. Honev be ge, pink, b'ue. 8 to 18,

14.95

Two twort n»w fos*s tr<m ond
ilim fo plooi* a 5«ond»OiP* to
rvggtd colon I k* b^it -  tsolvrol p>g 
At cKorcool

i

LISTEN . . .
It's

"CHRISTM AS PANORAMA"
Dr- KHEM 1270 rodio . . .

Presented By Hemphi'l Wells Co.
Monday thru Saturdov, 9 25 A M

__________________________t____________________________________

CORONET . . . treasure chest 
for o ronsom of gems with 
o swing-up troy to hold 
dangle eorrings tongle-frec. 
Woshable pig-groin Texol 
finish in petol pink, ice 
blue, or ontique white, 6.95

'1 /
‘C

d iU sa 'iiL

F v V

r*
'V ,

K - '-

^ rin a ^ B 's
Nl W f a s h i o n  Ft AMf S

They open easy like o book 
Sturdy metal eosel in lifelong 

strong dum-frome construction 
In polished golden bross, or 

gold-embossed Texol 
In 5x7 or 8x10

4.50 to 6.50

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tues., Dec. 11, 1956

Vincent Astor Carries On An
British Receive 
International Loan

Old Tradition Of The Family
NtW YORK. Dt“- n f  \ir,- 

cfnt Astor la carrying on a t.un • 
Ir tradition a.-- a major Nei» ^L'rk 
( ity real estate holder, b'li with 
a decidedly new twi,--!

Where previou.s ineinlx-rs el tni 
famous family, starting witti the 
original .John .lacoh Astor in 174H 
tra^tionally had txvn content to 
hold their land while it grew m 
value. Vincent A.>4or al^i i- act
ing as a large-scale land develop
er.

■Astor Plaza, his late'-l piuje-.t 
will turn a New Aork blexk of 
apartment buildings, brownstone 
bouses and stores info a grace
ful, 46-story office building with 
a minion square feet of office 
-pace and a 7S-million-dollar lab 
The project, which may turn out 
to be a sort of memorial, i-; typical 
i l  Ik* feMiiieas philosophy of the 
last of the really rich A.'-tors

He and several associates also 
-tarted construction last year on 
a n-million-dollar office building 
In Ges-eland. the first major mod
ern office bnfkUng In the Ohio city 
in nearly 30 yean . In addition. 
\4or has an interest in the new 
produce exchange building plan 
nock at > Rroadway in the heart 
of New Vort'a downtown financial

d i - l n i l
T’ c .\-lur Plaza project is still 

tiiKfr.g vhape "We've just moved 
d tuw. r 20 feet, " he said jovially in- 
an intcTv lew—but applications for 
^pace have tx*en coming in fast 

While ,gratif>1ng. this comes as 
no great surprise to Astor. He is 
cuiiientrating his holdings in the 
midtiiwn. Park Avenue section,, 
wt.uh he lielicves will become!

tfle finest headquarter* for busi- 
nc-s.s and industrial firms in the I 
world

The change m Park Avenue in 
a '.'.i'. mbolize- another change i 
Vincent Astor ic making in the 
familv tradition KnfAier genera
tions had extensive holdings ini 
home.' apartment- houses and I 
even some tenement' Now . how-  ̂
ever the rmphase i-. on office' 
building- and the last tenement.' 
were aoki years ago.

.A--tor declined to make an esti 
mate of the worth of his real e.-- 
late holdings other than to say 
they were worth "m ore" than 
the 40 million dollars he peggeef 
them at in IPM Pressed for quali
fication. he said their value is 

substantially more " than in insa 
A.'tor also has interests m ml 

shipping hotels, securities and 
I publishing, but he declined to es-l

tiniate their worth
What will happt'n to the family 

fortune in the future, since A -^r, 
65 years old Noy. I.5 and t h r e e  
tunes marncdT is childless

Well. I have a small foundation 
pre.sently. " he said, referring to 
the .A.stor _ Foundation I hope it 
will be a good deal larger when 
I'm dead '

The foundation, who-e ami he 
described as ‘ ‘ the alleviation of 
human misery." does mostly 
medical work. < emcentrating es
pecially on cancer and surgicnl 
research •

Vincent A.stor has kept away 
from the extensive scx̂ ial life once 
practiced by the family If was 
his grandmother incidentally, 
who gave the name "400 " fo the 
upper levels of New York society 
lor that was the capacity c,f her 
ballroom in the gay niretie-.

A'ineeni A 'lor c ame into the 70- 
million dollar fortune, started by 
the original John Jacob with five 
golden guineas tabout *2'*4'. 
when his father went dcjwn with 
the Titanic in 1912 Vincent, then 
a 20-year-old ■ Indent at Harvard, 
lelt his schcKil bcKiks to look after 
the family's beviks

He s still at it.

WASHINGTON Great Britain 
has been extended credits of $1.-
300.000 000 by the International 
•Monetary Fund to help her ride 
out a financial storm brought on 
primarily by the Middle Fast 
crisis

The action was announced la.'-t 
night by the 60-nation fund 
created in 1!M7 to help nations. 
caught in such situations fo main 
tain stable cmrencies

Of the credit advanced. $.'S6I.-
740.000 i.s designed to add to Brit
ain's monetery reserve', which 
have .sunk below the two-hillion- 
dollar figure regarded by the Ixin- 
don government as a minimum 
for safe financial dealings

The additional $738,5.30 000 was 
made available upon request op 
the British government at any 
time within the next 12 months.

Britain will be charged from 2 
to 3 'I per cent interest on the 
credits, depending on when she 
repays the money advanced

Costs More To Hate 
Elvis In Philadelphia

PHILADFLPHIA (jF -  It can cost 
I more to hate Klvis Presley than
to love him here. .A downiciwn 
stand sells "I hale Klvis" buttons 
for 15 cents "I love. Klvis" cm 
hlem' cost only a dime The ven 
dor says he h.nd to eul the price 
of the "love " buttons because they 

Iweren’t selling. ,

Give a fashion gift for Christmas
M A G N I F I C E N T  

F U R  S T O L E S V

IE you are* giving her o fur,' come to the store thot is 
known for quality, value, (dependability ond foshion. 
A collection of eleven different colors, fifteen 
different styles, in oil sizes in every desiroble fur 
category you ore assured of compfete sotisfoction 
with the purchase of o JOSEPH ZABLE fur.
Mr Zoble will be in our store Wednesday,
December 12th. 79.00 to 1300.00

y
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Gold Star Winners 
Honored A t Stanton

the Gold Star winner.
Beckmeyer’s winning project was j

STANTON <SC» — Aleet the Gold 
Star boy and girl of Martin County 
for 1956.

They are Craig Beckmeyer who 
made a bale of cotton to the acre 
on five inches of rain and Jonnie 
Rhodes who climaxed five years 
of 4 H Cliii) work by al.so winning 
the 19.56 leader.ship award.

The G'old Star medals were pre
sented at the annual Achievement 
Banquet of the Martin County’ 4-H 
Clubs last night. Al)out 27.5 persons 
attended the event in the Ameri
can Legion Hall.

.—A'umerous other awards a l s o , e d  with the leader.ship award bC' 
were presented by Farm Agent

double victory last night. He re- council representative this year 
ceived one of the field crops | and was a delegate to the 4-H

' Roundup at College Station. 
Beckmeyer’s five years of 4-H

a five-acre patch of dryland cotton 
The field received only five inches 
of rain during the year, but he har- I vested 5.55 pounds of lint per acre.

The other field crops award went 
to Bobby Kelly ‘ who harvested 
about two bales per acre from a 
patch of irrlgated-cotton.

Miss Rhodes, 16, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rill Rhodes, was present-

Gerald Hansen, Home Uemonstra 
lion Agent Mildred Kiland. and dis
trict agents Ray Siegmund and 
Vida Holt

■̂ol̂ ng Beckmeyer also clitijaxed 
five years of club work with

fore receiving her Gold Star. She 
has been in the 4-H Club five years 
and has conducted demonstrations 
in foods, elothing, home improve
ment. yards and gardens, and has 
served on the 4-H council for two 

She has been the districta I years.

Dawson Commissioners O K  
Purchase Of Airport Site

LA.MKS.X — The Dawson County 1 of incoming officers of the county. 
Commissioners Court Monday ap-'j,nd approved a $300 annual raise 
proved purchase o f site,lor an air-; ,  ,, VanderLinden. court re
port (rom Ray Orson. > , , n:porter for the 106th JucLcial Dis-

Club participation included mem
bership on the livestock judging 
team and numerous cattle, sheep 
and swine projects. All commer
cial animals he has raised graded 
prime. He exhibited the champion 
gilt at the local show last year.

Bobby Sale v»as winner of t h e 
district J. T. Rutherford Award. 
Sale and Ronnie George received 
the boys’ achievement awards. 
Phillip Bryant and Daniel L e o n  
Cave were recipients of the meat 
animal awards, Fred Houston won 
the boys’ recreation award, Jim
my Miller copped the leadership 
badge and David Poe and Steve 
Springer received poultry awards.

In the girls’ division, Virginia 
House won the public speaking 
medal. Alice Sim the clothing 

j award. Joyce Green the f r o z e n  
food award, Barbara Hill, Brenda 
George and Marsha Bristow, t h e  
dress review awards and Sandra 
Miller the achievement award.

Chaplain Ludlum 
Finishes Course

First Lt. William’ ’J. Ludlum. Cath
olic chaplain. 3StMXh Pilot Training 
Wing. Webb AFB. was awarded 
the certificate of successful ac- 
complishnaent u p o n  completing 
the course on marriage counseling 
at Catholic University of America 
in Washington. D, C.

Chaplain Ludlum was one of 29 
priests, all Air Force chaplains 
from bases in 21 states, w te at- 

^  tended the four-wedr course at 
' ^ e  institute. This Is the first time 

so extensive a course in marriage 
counseling has been given to U. S. 
Chaplains.

The institute, under the direction 
of Dr. Alphonse H. Clemens, of 
the sbciology department of Catho
lic University and head of the Uni
versity’s marriage coun.seling cen
ter. featured lectures by outside 
speakers, including psychiatrists, 
clinical psychologists, social serv
ice experts, and heads of family 
movements.

Local Students To Offer Bills 
At Youth-In-Government Meet

Twelve Big Spring Hi-Y and Tri-

por
, The measure gave the county | 

judge. .Aubrey Boswell, authority to trict. 
go .ihead with plans to purcha.se 
the site in c(x>peration with the 
city of l.amesa when the two re
ceive official notification of ap
proval from the Civil Aeronautics 
Aulhoritv.

The Court approved the bonds

In other business, the commis
sioners approved a $700 charity 
hospital bill at Lame.sa General 
Hospital. The county pays about 
40 per cent of the total billing to 
the indigent patients at the h o s- 
pitals here.

T H E N  A N O T H E R

Commission Sets 
Early Meeting

City commissioners will start 
their regular meeting^.) minutes 
early today in an attempt to finish 
in lime for another meeting later.

riie city is host to the Termian 
Basin Water and SewMe Associ
ation tonight, and a chin supper is 
scheduled for the visitors at 6 50 
pm  Commissioners plan to start 
their meeting at 5 p m  and try 
to finish in time to attend the sup
per and meeting.

Zoning changes and a dog ordi 
nance are the only important mat
ters facing the group. City Man
ager H XV. Whitney said t h i s  
morning

At a meeting Monday night, the 
planning and zoning commission 
approved changing the rone on a 
block and a half area The area 
IS west of Main between N i n t h  
and 10th Streets and 'extends to 
the .illey between Scurry and 
Gregg

The zoning board a p p r o v e d  
changing the area from a B <two- 
party residencef to an F <business) 
/one The half block from Gregg 
i.isiward to the alley ii already 
/i>ned F

Final decision for the change is 
lelt to the city commission which 
will act on it tonight

The zoning boai^ also approved 
a plat for an addition to the Monti- 
cello Addition, and that plat will 
also be submitted to the commis
sioners tonight.

An ordinance that gives the city 
lighter control over dogs here will 
also be submitted to the group to
night The ordinance was drawn 
up by City Manager H. W. Whit
ney and Walton Morrison, city at
torney. last week.

It will take three readings at 
separate commission meetings to 
pass the ordinance . s h o u l d  the 
commission approve it as it stands

The ordinance would call for a 
pound and food fee for any dog

Parents Association 
To Meet Wednesday

I picked up and later claimed Also 
' any dog picked up would have to 
I be vaccinated end registered be- 
Ifore It could be removed from 
the city pound

It would also give the c i t y  
stronger control over animals with 
rabies or suspected to be rabid. 

' Whitney and Morrison studied a 
I model ordinance from the Ameri- 
I can Humane 5>ociety and laws from 
' surrounding cities in drawing up 
the proposed bill.

HOSPITAL NOTES
RIG .SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions — C. E. Foster. 4704 
s f t c ;  Mane Stevenson. 206 Lo- 
riila; Frank Morena, 626 NW 3rd; 
Roy D Worley. 1017 Bluebonnet; 
H. H. Stevens, 608 W. 18th; Mrs. 
Stella Brooks. Coahoma; M r s  
Charlsie Burchell. 1217 W. 8th 

DismissaLs — Doris J. Steven' 
son. 422 Ry'on; Mrs. Bess Hull. 
Gail Rt ; Mrs Gertrude McCann. 
510 Goliad; Annie Riggans, City; 
Ronnie King. 506 K 12th.

Ceilings Set 
For Broceros

Ceilings on the number of 5Iexi- 
can nationals which can be em
ployed in Howard, Martin a n d  
Glas.scock counties through Jan. 
31, 1957. were announced today by 
the Texas Employment Commii 
Sion and the Department of Labor 

The number of braceros in How 
ard County for the period from 
Dec 1 through Jan 31 may not 
exceed 183

The Martin County ceiling is 235 
Glas.scock farmers and ranchers 
may use up to 35 Mexican nation
als

The ceilings are determined by 
the demand for labor in compari
son to the number of domestic 
workers available for the jobs.

The Howard County Handicap-, -----------------------------
pod Children’s Parents Association i M i s s i o n O r i c S  S p O O k  
will meet at 7 30 p.m. Wednesday | 
in the science lecture room at the 
Howard County Junior College.

Mrs F L Bass, a teacher in 
the Rig Spring schools, will speak 

■ on "Methods of T e a c h i n g  the 
Handicapped ’ ’ A color film of last 
summer’s water therapy program 
here will be shown.

All persons interested are invited 
to attend.

Lomesq Scouts Sell 
Christmas Trees

LAMESA — Boy Scout Troop 22 
began sale of Christmas trees Fri
day according to Joe Spikes, scout
master.

The annual tree sale, which has 
been a fund raising project of the 
troop for the past several years, 
will continue through Christmas 
week. Trees of the "non-shed”  
variety came from the Rockies of 
Montana and range in size from 
two to 12 feet.

Spring Hi-Y i 
Hl-Y mmbers will go to Austin 
this week for the annual Youth-in- 
GovenmUmt conference and whOg 
there, they will present a variety 
of biila for consideration.

These bills will range from state 
problems to teen-age matters. Each 
group will sponsor one bill.

The three-day conference begins 
Thursday, and the 12 will be ac
companied by Mrs. Lee Rogers. 
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Mrs. Barbara 
Maves, Bobo Hardy, and C l y d e  
McMahon.

Attending will be Lewis Porter, 
Jerry McMahen, Johnny Phillips, 
George Peacock, James Howard 
Stephens, Sue ^ y k in , Lou A n n  
XVhite, Jacqueline Smith, Barbara 
Coffee, Kathleen Thomas, P e g g y  
Isaacks, and Toni Thomas, who 
will be a committee chairman.

Each group selected a topic for 
a bill and then asked civic lead
ers to talk to them about H. After 
these discussions, the members 
drew up the proposed bills, com
plete with saving clauses. Saving 
clauses state that if any part of the 
bill is contrary to the Constitution, 
that phase will be deleted.

’The standard forms used in the 
state I.egislature were followed in 
preparing the. bills.

Seba Tri-Hi-Y went to a civic 
matter for its proposal. ’This bill 
will be presented to the q^erence. 
by K a t h l e e n  ThomasT^ • S K 7 
Issacks, and Toni T hom as.,^h&  
group wants a bill passed 'to re

quire dtiea to use all money col
lected from parking meters and 
overtime parUng tieJeets exclusive
ly to purchase a ^  maintain meters 
and t o p u r c h a s o  additional off- 
street parking areas.

The bill would cover all cities 
in the state that use parking 
meters.

Seba Trl-Hi-Y contends that the 
persons who drive and park down
town bear a greater part of the 
expense of d ty  operation than oth
er citizens when parking money 
is channeled into the general fund.

The bill would make it a prison 
offense for a d ty  ofRcial to vio
late the regulation.

loU Tri-Hi-Y’s bill calls for all 
persons above 17 years bfcage to 
be able to vote In Texas and with
out a poll tax.

All persons 18 and over would 
have to register with the county 
tax collector and pay a 25-c8nt 
fee to cover administrative costs. 
Persons over 65 would not be re
quired to pay the administrative 
fee, however.

The group felt that IS-year-oIda 
should be allowed to vote and that 
no poll tax should be needed. A 
survey at the high school showed 
the same result, the petition said. 
Barbara Coffee will present the bill 
at Austin.

The Sopliomore Hi-Y wants a bill 
passed making drag strips man
datory for all cities in the state 
with a population overt 20,000, 
where it is needed and interest in

CRMWD Officials
^  „  ll ‘ *On WdtGf ProQnmi u

one is shown. J  •
This proposed drag strip would 

be operated by an auto dub only 
on certain days and would act bo 
a part of a state highway. Tha 
group’s bill also contains a dauae 
covering punishmont for persona 
violating the rules of the d r a g  
strip.

Stephens is a member of t h e  
soph Hi-Y and will present ^  bill 
for consideration this week.

Feta Trl-Hi-Y will propose a blU 
ordering a revision of the s t a t e  
Constitution. Sue Boykin, Lou Ann 
White, and Jacqueline Smith will 
present the bill.

The group stated in its bill that 
since the present Constitution was 
ratified in 1876, it had been amend
ed 121,iimes. The bill would call 
for a Constitutional convention be
fore June of 1957.

Stronger punishment for h o t  
check passers is the idea of a bill 
drafted by the Junior Hi-Y, whidi 
will be presented by Phillips and 
Peacock. It would rrudte worthless 
check passing a greater offense 
than it is now.

Senior Hi-Y wants compulsory 
driver education for schools with 
an enrollment of over 200 in high 
school.

Special twocontrol cars would 
also be required and each student 
would be instructed to take one 
semester’s work in driver educa
tion.

McMahen and Porter will present 
the bill in Austin.

E. V. Speoee wiB be 
speaker for the 
of the Penniaa Bada 
Sewage Aasodatlea to be held here ' 
tonight. ^

The cky win be bod to the 
groop and will aerye a chill agp* 
per at 8:90 pjn. After the sappw.ll 
the meeting will be bM  la the etty 
auditorium.

Spence will speak oa persoaaat
problenu, and foBowlag hia tak,
0. H. Ivie, production maaafer 
for CRMWD, and T. K. Rldiard* 
son, production superintendeat for 
the same organizatioB, will lead 
a pand diaciuslon.

Roy Heetw,... water prednetloa 
superintendent tor the dty. b  dea 
president of the Penniaa Basia 
group and planned the program.

*  Y

! LAMESA -  Rev. and Mrs W. 
|J. Thompson, missionaries to Buc- 
I aramonga, Colombia, South Ameri- 
I ca, spoke at the United Pentecostal 
I Church last weekend. The ’Thomp- 
, sons, who are natives of England, 
are on lour from their mission 
post, and related their experiences 

.of the past two years spent in 
'Colombia.

Parks Director 
Hired At C-City

COLORADO CITY — The Colo
rado City Council voted Monday 
night to employ a Parka a n d  
Recreation director at a salary of 
$4,600, which includes car expense.

The council approved the ap
pointment of William Brown. 30- 
ycar'Old Norman, Okla., man. 
Brown had hdd a similar post 
wMb the city of Notman, but fol- 
bwfng the dlscontfimanee of the 
recreation program at N o r m a n ,  
Brown had been employed at "nnk- 
er Air Force Base.

a t y  Manager Roilin K. Snetiien 
told the council that the program 
would cost about 115,000 p «  year 
aiKi that the money could be raised 
In three ways — by raising the tax 
rate 29 cents on the hundred dol
lars of valuation, by an increase 
in water rates, or by making a 
c h w f i  of 71 cants to |1 pormonth

on garbage collections. Earthen 
pointed out that p r e s e n t l y ,  the 
garbage pick-up is operated as a 
d ty  service ana no charge is made.

Snethen said that until the next 
budget is prepared, the expenses 
of the program would have to be 
met by a transfer of funds. ’The 
coundl approved the transfer of 
$1,600 from a contingency fund ahd 
ft.OOO from a fund earmarked for 
park equipment, to the new pro
gram.

Tho coundl also voted to buy 
two new police cars from the Frank 
Motor Company. The coundl ac
cepted the low bid of four received.

’The coundl voted to bring the 
cemetery, rodeo grounds, and Rud- 
dick Park within the d ty  limits 
Snethen said that this would give 
the d ty  police powers within the 
area.

Lamesa Yearbook 
Receives Award

LAMESA -  The Lamesa High 
School ‘Tornado”  yearbook ra> 
ceived an “ All-Texas”  award at tha 
annual Texas High SdMol Prasa 
Association meeting at Denton 8ai> 
urday.

David (Maon, editor of tha anwial, 
waa on hand to receive tha award. 
Don Emory, a former lamaaan 
now attending AmariUo H i g h  
School, won Qi[st piaoa in nawn* 
picturea in the eontoat. Spadal 
features on tha proffam were a 
speech by Boyce House, noted 
Southwestern humorist, and miisi* 
cal selections by RIm  . Stevens, 
Metropolitan Opera star.

The Bxdttng Ford Fairlana SOO d u b  Viotaeb (abova)*
17 feet lon g-b  ooe of two  new, bigger Ford stm  tbb yav.

/  . «

If  you think rt looks new... 
wait till you drive it!

. . .  For there’s where Ford’s newness really pays off
• ••in melting mountains...in smoothing the bumps
• ••in straightening the curves

Y n i can see that Ford’s longer, lower Sculptured Look makes other 
can  look downright old-fashioned. But the part you can’t see—the new 
"Inner Ford"~is what shows its stuff when you drive a Ford. It’s com
pletely revolutionary from the wheels upl And it feels i t

Ford’s remarkable new, wider frame lets you sit fweet and low. It 
lets Ford hug the roads because of its lower center of gravity. And Ford’s 
new front suspension, rear springs and new easy handling are port of 
the scheme to make you think every road is cloud-smooth.

’The magic touch o f the new Ford power plants makes mountains 
disappear. What looks like uphill feels like downhill. You get this surg
ing power in a wide choice of new Silver Anniversa^ V-8 engines. Or 
you can dnxMe Ford’s new, more economical Mileage Maker'Six, the 
most povreiful Six ever offered in the low-price field.

There’s magic in Ford’s price tag, tool You won’t believe this big 
new Ford is still priced Ford-low. But it is. Come in and test the magto 
o f the new kind o f Ford. It’s a real "W izard o f Ah-h-h-h’sH

V
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A Bible Thought For Today
T h en  said  D av id  to  the P h ilistine, T h ou  co m e s t  to  m e 
w ith  a sw ord , and  w ith  a spear, and w ith  a sh ie ld ; 
bu t I co m e  to  th ee  in the nam e o f  the L O R D  o f  hosts, 
the G od  o f  the arm ies  o f  Israel, w h om  thou  hast d e 

f ie d  (I Sam uel 17 :45)

E d i t o r i a l
Free World Watches Great Test

The free world watches anxiously as 
one of the great experiments In modern 
history is carried out in blood and tur
moil W h a t  is being tested in Hungary 
today is whether a people virtually un
arm ed except with courage and defer- 
mination, can throw off the galling yoke 
of a foreign conqueror who does n o t 
hesitate to use every barbarous trick of 
a soulless totalitarianism to break their 
necks and their spirits ,

Keasoi. would tell us that the heroic 
effort of the Hungarian people is doomed 
to failure But just as it is difficult to 
iinagine the ruthless lengths to which 
fanatr sr.d unrestrained communism will 
go to hold Us gams, so it is impossible for 
pedfle who have never tested the humilia
tion and terror of absolute oppression to 
understand how multiplied thousands of 
people gladly and heroically offer t h e i r  
lives as a sacrifice on the altar of freedom

It has b«-en demonstratj-d time and again 
that a comparative handful of troops em
ploying terroristic tactics can cow and 
browbeat millions of people into submis
sion. That has happened countless times in 
history, no longer ago than Hitler. Tojo— 
and Stalin

But where a whole, people — men. wom
en and children, and in the case of Hun
gary ten<* of thousands of professing 
Communists as well — make up their 
minds to resist to the last ounce of their 
strength, we have a situation not without

parallel in history, but so rare as to 
arouse the astonishment and admiration 
of all the free world

A people who refuse to count the cost 
in personal sacrifice and danger, who are 
not only willing but eager to pay the 
supreme price of liberty, confront the 
Communist “ masters" in Iliingary today, 
Hussian as well as native.

Such people are hard to handle, and 
in the end they may prove to be impos
sible to handle. They refuse to work They 
refuse to take orders from men with blaz
ing machine guns in their hands. They re
fuse to take orders from puppet and in
vader alike

They are ready to die to free their coun
try of the hated oppressor. They are dy
ing in countless secret recesses of city 
and countryside They are being deport
ed — even little children — to suffer and 
die elsewhere

VSTiat the world witnessing in Hun
gary today is a brave people, almost with 
empty hands but afire with determina
tion to be free or to die. testing in behalf 
of all free peoples everywhere whether 
naked tyranny and ruthless oppression 
can conquer a people who refuse to be 
conquered.

The outcome of their struggle could very 
well determine whether the world of the 
immediate future Is to live in fri'edom or 
to waste away in savage oppression.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m

Locking One In, The Other Out

President Will Have Plenty To See J a m e s  M a r l o w
President Kisenhower's scheduled tour 

of inspection of the Southwestern drought 
area in mid-Januao' *’>11 provide him with 
plenty of physical evidence of the seven- 
year blight that has settled over this area, 
and no doubt he will get a store of infor
mation regarding Its economic effects; 
but just what use the information and 
impression he gains can be put to Isn't 
clear

After all, this drought has bean going on 
a good long time—six to seven years The 
phght of farmers and ranchers has been 
brought to official attention time after 
time, resulting in some federal action 
none of it very effective

Many ranchers and farmers have lost 
e\erything the>' had In recent months 
even the breedin| stock has been sold off 
under distress conditions, and once the 
great drought is broken with the conung of 
the rains there will be need of substantial 
help in fianancing the costly and laborious 
rebuilding of herds that have dwindled t<> 
the vanishing point or altogether disap 
peared

The information-he gathers on his trip 
to the area will stand the President in 
giKHj stead in recommending congressional 
action and in pushing through whatever 
legislation may be indicated or desirable

Rut perhaps it would be more to the 
point, and more productive of congres
sional action, if the dry area could induce 
several score members of House and Sen
ate to come down and have a 'ook for 
themselves

For this drought is a national calamity 
of no small magnitude, affecting not only 
the income and well-being qf several mil
lion people over a p er i^  of years, but 
creating conditions that will affect the 
food-and-fiber production of the area for 
some years to come.

There are no short-term answers to the 
many problems posed by this natural phe
nomenon. except Insofar as federal aid 
may be given in tiding its victims over the 
hump for the time being But in the long 
haul, and as a guarantee that this condition 
won't be repeated, a complete revolution 
in the agricultural practices of the vast 
region subject to periodic drought will Im- 
s necessity

Millions of acres in the Southwest should 
never have known the plow While the soil 
bank idea may result in the retirement of 
.some of this acreage by slow degrees, the 
great need is to find a way to retire it 
from cultivation forever and a day. and 
return it to the grazing role for which 
nature .seems to have devised it

British Loan May Clear The Air
WASHLNGTON iif—The loan of while Eisenhower didn't see- the The "existing Institutions" Hum- 

11.300.000,000 to Britain by t h e  Nixon speech beforehand, "the phrey had in mind must have in- 
International .Monetary Fund last vice president knows the policies eluded the International Monetary 
night may clear the Washington of the President.”  Fund, established in 1947. The
air for a while, at least It was administration t h i n k i n g  United States, Britain and a batch
getting confused toward the end seemed to be in the direction of other countries are members. 
^  last week fresh aid for Britain, to be voted Each contributes^share of the

Britain had suffered economic ^y Congress. But on Saturday money which m al^^% p the fund 
damage from her joint attack vvlth night Secretary of the Treasury from which a needy member can 
France on Egypt. For one thing, Humphrey appeared to throw cold get a loan, as Britain did last 
the invasion cost money. For an- watrt on this notion. Speaking In night. The British will have to pay 
other, oil supplies from the Middle York, he said interest on the money, besides
East were shut off when the Suez “ Some of the estimates for fi- paying back the principal 
Canal was blocked nancial support have been greatly But the fund is an international

The I'nitcd States is going to exaggerated The fact is that in organization Congress has noth- 
make up a part of the oil loss jj i  probability existing institutions Ing to do with the loans it makes, 
hy shipping oil from here Never- he able to provide most of the So Humphrey was right, at lea.st 
ttieless, Britain showvxi she still assistance that may be needed “  up to now
was in an economic squeeze by ------- —
iLsking this country to waive near
ly 82 milbon dollars in interest on 
[Wevious debts

Keeping the British economy 
healthy is in the interest of the 
I'niled States A collapse in Brit
ain would be felt around the world, 
particularly in Western Eurofie.

Ln.«t Thursday some high au
thorities in the government were

Hal Boyle
Diamonds Man's Best Buy

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
L/.S. Needs To Accept Responsibility

said: brassieres, motor cars, and toe- Aggie had her eyes out _^or

WASHINGTON — What must be done 
to restore the Western albance must in 
large measure be done in Europe But 
there is a great responsibibty which the 
I'nited States cannot evade, and this is 
to supply leadership and all that t h i s  
means in terms of positive, constructive 
plans for the troubled areas of the earth 

It is all very well to say that we are 
only one member of a partnership and 
that we will, therefore, wait for what 
comes out of the collective effort of the 
I ’ nited .Nations or the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization. With respect to the 
U. N., following the British-French fiasco 
in F^gypt. this may have been in the im
mediate aftermath a necessarv fiction

be will pledge that Aramco can devekip 
in cooperation with a new independent 
Algeria the huge oil resources that a r e
said to have been discovered in the 
Sahara desert

' I beUeve it U in our interest „ail poli.sh-are higher than they 
s weU as theirs (the BriUsh* In ago. Diamonds are
nis hour of difficulty, and I am -h*iiner ^

So widespread was this report that aft 
er Premier Guy .Mollet had privately given 
assurances that no such document existed, 
the American embas.sy took the unusual 
step of asking if he would be willing to 
issue a pubbe denial.

.Apparently the only reference in B e n 
Belas papers to America was the name . -p  ■ 
and telephone number of an official in J u r y  l O  J UQ 
Washington As this is written no denial 
has been issued.

as
this nour oi aimcuiiy. ana i am eheapor
confident that there will be strong diamond that sold .......   ̂ . ,, ..
bipartisan support In Congress for j  j j j p  during " c U .  s 'f .  she borrowed all the
granting such assistance “ postwar marriage surge, sells diamonds owned by her male rel

it seemed unbkely Nixon would jgp jq j220 today. A one-carat ntives and may they burn
talk like that unless he knew he that ranged from S66.S where they belong for going along
was stating administration think 27i in 1!»46 can be had now "d h  skulduggery—took them
mg ( „ r  to $1,175 ® jeweler and had him secretly

,-\s if to make it official. James long, an industry* make them into a necklace.
Hagerty, President Fjsenhow- sp^i^esman warns Then she put them arou

er's press secretary, said that

But for the long pull it .simply will wrt 
suffice

The most persistent question put to al 
most every American in Europe is When 
is the United States going to come for 
ward with a comprehensive plan for the 
Middle East'' Without such a plan, dif
ficult as it may be to formulate in view 
of America s widely conflicting interest. ,̂ 
there can be no settlement

Perhaps the hardest lesson America has 
had to learn ui the decade since the end 
of the war is that with America's vast 
wealth and power there must go a com
mensurate degree of responsibibty if the 
West is to win out in the struggle with 
Communism without resort to war

In the Middle East, the fact of America's 
wealth and power has aroused dark sus
picion It is common belief in France and 
England that the American oil companies 
have been scheming and plotting with the 
backing of the Amencan government to 
drive Briti.sh and French interests out of 
the region.

This is the interpretation put on Ameri
ca's stand since the French-British In
vasion of Egypt How far it has gone is 
illustrated by a piece of folklore whisper
ed from one en<i of France to the other 
and which has had currency in England, 
too. \

Shortly before the Egyptian invasion the 
French arrested five Algerian rebel lead
ers who had been conferring with the 
Sultan of Morocco in Rabat by arbitrarily 
rerouting the plane in which they were 
traveUng. a plane technically under the 
control of the independent Moroccan gov
ernment

In past ycar.s the rivalry of the big oil 
companies, with the backing of t h e i r  
respective countries, has undoubtedly play- 
e ' a part in the violent intrigues of the 
.Middle East If the untouched oil wealth 
of the Sahara — some reports put it as 
greater than that of the entire Middle 
East — IS half of what current bebef 
would have it, then this same rivalry 
would very likely be part of the struggle 
for Algerian independence in the pattern 
so long prevailing.

What this points up is the need for an 
over-all plan sponsored by America which 
would include some means of allocating 
oil revenues on a more equitable basis.

Such an effort for the area, that would 
among other things undertake gradually 
to diminish the Arab-Israelt hatred, calls 
foe what has been most lacking in the 
Middle East — knowledge, skill, determi
nation, courage and above all infinite 
patience and a willingness to use Ameri
can aid for a commonly accepted goal.

It will not be enough to hand out help 
to the men at the top — to the sultana, 
the kings and the sheiks. To do merely 
that would be to court a repetition of the 
China disaster when American poUcy was 
ba.sed on Chiang Kai-shek and the cUque 
around him while Communism appealed 
to the masses and succeeded in winning 
them over in sufficient numbers to con
solidate a dictatorial grip on the country.

In their approach to the Middle East. 
American policy-makers have just ahead 
a singular opportunity in the visit of In 
dia's Prime Minister Jawaharlal Nehru.

DF;TR0IT 'JF — a  man here was 
quickly demoted from the jury to ^otmcil”
the jug

He was .sentenced to two days in

jury duty in 
Shore

Not Ploying Possum

M r  B r e g e r

This was. incid^tally, an act of un- 
which Inflamed anew theparalleled folly 

rabid Nationalists, not only in Algeria but 
in Tunis and Morocco 

Taken with the principal of the five 
leaders. Ben Bela, was a mass of docu
ments that the government in Paris has 
been translating and studying ever since 

You can hear from prartically anybody 
you talk to in France that one of these 
documents is a letter from the Arabian 
American Oil Company (Aramco* to Ben 
Bala promising him active supiiort for

moveoMat if. ia return. 
0 ,

If out of Nehru's talks with President 
Eisenhown^ there could come agreement 
on the general outline of a common policy 
in the area, a long step forward would 
have been taken. Nehru's cooperation 
would greatly enhance the prospect for 
acceptance of such a plan.

This may sound like a vUlonaty hope 
It will have little chance of realisation if 
V. K. Krishna Mennon sits at Nehru's el
bow with his counsel of jealousy and sus
picion But the shock of recent event.s has 
been so great and the threat of total loss 
IS so formidable that only a large and 
bold outlook can hold any hope at alL 
(CoorricM im  Br uoiud rMUr* srsaicsu. ibc.i

"M a n  h ere  w a n ts  t o  tra n s fe r  O U T  o f  su bm arin e  sq u a d 
ron — sa y s  h e  ca n ’t  sleep  w ith  all th e  w in d ow s c lo sed  . .

To End All Strife...
There is no such thing as "a  common 

cold "
Calling that most prevalent of all hu

man ailments “ common”  is a misnomer. 
Any disease which can be so effective 
in breaking down the morale, efficiency 
*'nd basic human philosophy of so many 
people is not entitled to be called "com 
mon."

____  YORK i-lv-The husband.s outlandish as to put a gold ring
talking of increased aid to Brit- may hate me for dis- in a pig's nose
am. not as big as the Marshall flowing this, but— The gal who changed this sensi-
Plan. b, |t nevertheless sizanie Diamonds are a better buy this ^ay of life was named Agnes 
But the talk was vague yp^j. Santa Claus will prob- Sorcl. a brassv damsel in the

On Thursday night \ice I resi- f„j. ^lany a court of Charles VII, who ruled
dent Nixon touched on Uie same Christmas to come . France from 1422 to 1461 T h e
subject in a New Vork speech ai- of women's other neces- bum'
though he too was vague when he a rich full life—eolfee.

dopey Charjei. but she was no 
n a d othan a~3ozen other dames 

the same idea What could 
she do to charm him’’

mond engagement rlM  is $211, 
the average size is 80 points—a

Oh. I know! — the "com mon”  means 
that we all have it. Still, to my way of 
looking at it, the designation is neither 
suitable nor proper.

You have all heard the old story of 
the *man with the bad cold who went to 
see his doctor. The medic looked solemn 
and very learned. "M y friend,”  he said, 
"you have a bad cold. Now if I under
take to treat it, I will have you up and 
about in two weeks. But.”  here h\frown
ed sternly, “ if you insist on treating the 
cold yourself without my help, you are 
going to be sick for a fortnight"

The combined energy of all sneezes each 
second. If they could be unified into a sin
gle terrific "cach-ew”  would be sufficient 
to make a hydrogen bomb look like a 
penny fire cracker. And if all the drippy 
noses which do their stuff at any one 
stated interval could be channelled Into 
one outlet, wc could dig a new Grand 
Canyon In ten seconds flat.

If all of the wasted time caused by 
workers In industry, stores and offices 
having to stop whatever it Is they are do
ing to blow their noses could be saved, 
billions of dollars now wasted could be 
put into the cash registers of the land.

Few if any of u.̂  are immune to the 
attack of the common cold. It takes no 
skilled diagnostician to recognize t h e 
symptoma. Any passerby can take one 
look at a cold suflerer and know exactly 
what's ailing him.

And every passerby, even though his 
own cold may be more severe than your 
ov#e, has a sure fire remedy. What's more, 
he will, at the slightest provocation, tell 
you that remedy. In fact, you can hard
ly keep him from telling you about it

The funny thing about all sure-fire cures, 
—none will work. And usually the man 
who recommends one specific method as 
the very best of all, is suffering at the

same time he speaks from a cold m raort 
advanced stages. Yet every sufferer seems 
to have complete and unflatering confi
dence in his own pet panacea.

If you go to a good doctor, that gent 
will tell you the thing that you should 
do I s  to go right home, get into bed 
.stay in bed. He may add that you should 
drink plenty of liquids and get all of the 
rest possible. And the simple truth is — 
if you do this, you will soon be rid of your 
cold.

The difficulty stems from the fact that 
few of us can  afford to do what the doc
tor says to do. We have to work f o r our 
living. We are not sick — in the sense 
that we are too ill to move about and go 
through- the gestures of our daily employ
ment. Most of us never go to bed because 
we are sick until we can no longer stand 
on our feet.

Some day some smart researcher is go
ing to delve into the dollar value of the 
time, energy and morale de.stroyed each 
fall and winter by the common cold. His 
figures will show that colds cost this na
tion billions each year. When he publishes 
the result of his research, the nation is 
going to be so shocked that there will be 
a universal, coast-to-coast uprising of the 
people. They will stand in streets and de
mand that something be done about it.

They will insist that scientists, who are 
now fiddling away thoir time and talent 
on such problems as nuclear fission or 
some new formula for a better toothpaste, 
turn their attention to the common cold.

The protest will be so loud, so long 
and so insistent, that the frightened scien
tists will push aside their busted atoms 
and mysterious new compounds They will 
combine their talents in a massive united 
.search for a cure for the cold.

When this is done, the cure will be 
found.

Once it is found, and put to work, the 
world will be so happy nnd relieved that 
it will discard all discord, look with beam
ing and happy smiles on all mankind as 
brothers. The golden age will he here 
and crime, poverty and greed will be 
shoved into'the ash-can.

It will he a great day — pardon me? 
I gotta sneeze

-S A M  BLACKBURN

nez Robb
How To Be Exclusive, With So Many Rich

around her
This will be the last year for throat over a low-necked dress, 

a long time in which diamond and waltzed Into court. The 
prices will be lower than they courtiers stood -eady to run their 
were in the top price year of swords through this brazen jade 
1946" said Albert Haase, presi- who dared to wear diamonds But 
dent of the Jewelry Industry first they looked at the King to

see how he took it.
The number of marriages is The simple-minded monarch 

ncreasing again, and should con- stared, then, dazzled, smiled and

PALM BEACH. F la .-A n  old Texas 
proverb opines that “ the ricji have mighty 
pretty w a y s" And in few places on the 
globe is that thesis more handsomely con
firmed than in Palm Beach, where the 
sun and society go to spend the winter.

De Mille himself would be hard put to 
arrange a purticr landscape, what with 
sun and sand and an infinite variety of 
rampant tropics where the hibiscus hedges 
are full of scarlet blossoms and a kind of 
common weed known as poinsettia it now 
flaunting its great red flowers on plants 
that grow eight and 10 feet high 

Oh. this is the place where every pros
pect please-^nd man ain't so much vile as 
just plain loaded. With money. It's real 
nice to be permitted to stand around here, 
hoping a little of it will wear off 

But don't think that the rich don't have 
thei^ problems Two they have always with 
them: Servants (the .scarcity of) and tax
es (a plethora of). But it is the third 
problem that is really the most constant 
and harassing That is the problem not of 
keeping rich but of keeping exclusive.

Golly: There is the real rub. When I first 
came here in the winter of 1929. just 11 
years after the end of World War I, so
ciety's old guard was fighting a running 
battle to keep out nouveau riche who had 
sprung full-fledged out of that conflict 

And now, just 11 years after the end of 
World War II. society's old guard Is fight
ing a running battle to keep In their place 
what in 19.‘>6 is known as “ the peasant 
rich " who made a bundle in Wrold War 
II

Only, the old guard, circa 1956. U com 

posed of the nouveau riche, circa 1929. 
(The old guard, circa 1929. has either 
gone to its reward or joined the old guard, 
class of 1956.) And I have every confidonca 
that If 1 con make it here via wheelchair 
in another 25 years, I shall find that the 
old guard of 1981 is composed of today's 
peasant rich, putting up a stiff rear-guaird 
action to snub the coolie rich of that future 
day.

It's one thing to be rich, but to be 
ritzy, too. is something else again Eternal 
vigilance is the price of exclusiveness. 
And the real reason it is so difficult to 
keep the pea.«ant rich In their pince is 
because America, land of opportunity, 
produces so many of 'em

One look at Palm Beach will convince 
the most pessimistic economist that in
numerable people are making money hand 
over fist in the U. S. A. Approximately 
four times as many persons will spend the 
winter season here in 1956-'57 as spent it 
in Palm Beach in 1929.

In this great democracy, what is good 
enough for the Vanderbilts in one decade 
isn't a mite too good tor the Joneses in 
the next

Just to give you an idea, 29 new nnd 
private swimming pools have been built 
here in the past few months, (Really, the 
ocean Is frightfully common. Anyone, but 
anyone, can swim in it ' And though the 
winter season has scarcely begun. Lake 
Worth is full of impressive yachts

If you have money, this is certainly the 
place to live it up, and If you haven't— 
well, that is another story
CCopfrtfht 19M United PM turt lM .|

jail when he showed up (imnk for 1975 And beckoned Agnes to him Aggie
suhljrban St. Clair .. aafitns KiDct r̂ in find urnn And livAd hnooilv everthe demand is getting bigger in had won, and lived happily ever 

,«ther wavs. More diamonds are after, dipping her bread in the 
being used in wedding rings. Men. King's own gravy, 
too. are again wearing more "From  that date on." said 
diamonds — In cufflinks, lodge Haase, "diamonds became a 

CARBONDALE. Ill (^ -  Police rings and fraternal pins.”  girl'l best friend. Now 85 per cent
Officer Jack Hazel was called to As a matter of fact diamonds is bought by men. but we all know
the scene of an office building were regardetl as a man's be.st who wears most of It.”
where an opfiosum was found tak- friend until about .500 years ago. Some other things you may not
ing a nap Hazel removed the The king of gems was .eserved know about diamonds:

W a l t e r  L i p p m a n n
A Suspension For Budapest Government

Contrary to what the Secretary General 
of the United Nations had been led to be-

sleepv animal and presented it for the adornment of the male Seventy-five per cent of the
to several young boys who may sex. Women were nothing but world's gem diamonds are sold in
make the possum a pet . . .  or a chattels, and to give them dla- Uncle Sugarland.
meal. monds would have seemed as The average price for a dla-

carat has 100 points.
A survey In 1949 showed that 

over 80 per cent of married wom
en under 30 had engagement rings, 
—and 99 per cent of these were 
wearing them, even while doing 
house work.

Only 10 per cent of American 
diamonds are owned by men. 
Detectives, for some reason, often 
like to wear diamond rings

About 4 pej, cent of diamonds 
are bought for hoarding

The largest sized diamond 
rings are in demand in Texas 
(now who'd have guessed that?), 
Oklahoma, California, Chicago 
and New York.

Office girls often are more In
sistent than heiresses in demand
ing a large diamond engagement 
ring, because it is a prestige 
symbol.

Rings exceeding 10 carats are 
rare, but film actress Elizabeth 
Taylor is reliably reported to 
have a 30-carat engagement ring. 
(She was recently hospitalized for 
treatment of a strained back.)

If you can afford only a tiny 
diamond engagement |*ing, give 
it to your girl in a cathedral.

"A  cathedral is the best place 
to look at a diamond.”  explained 
Haase "The stained glass win 
dows bring out all its hidden 
beauty.”

lie\e by the Kadar delegate in New York, 
the Kadar government in Budapest is not 
now willing to discuss arrangements for a 
visit on Dec. 16. For all practical purposes 
that government is not only refusing to 
admit the observers from the U. N., It is 
refusing to admit the Secretary General 
himself How can this refu.sal be recon
ciled with the obligations of a member? 
Surely there can bo no real doubt about- 
the inherent right of the official agent of 
the United Nations to discuss with any 
government that belongs to the United 
Nations any question with which the United 
Nations are concerned

In the Egyptian affair no one. not Brit
ain. France and Isarel, not Flgypt, not 
the governments which are hesitating and 
abstaining about Hungary, has questioned 
the right of the Secretary General to go to 
Cairo to implement a resolution of the 
General Assembly. On what ground can 
his right to go to Budapest be questioned 
now? And on what ground could any mem
ber of the U. N. justify its own failure to 
uphold the authority and to defend the 
rights of the United Nations?

Kadar's delegate In New York, Mr. 
Imre Horvath, should b« refused the right 
to speak or to vote in the General As
sembly until his government in Budapest 
admits the Secretary General. This would 
be the appropriate reply to what ia in 
substance a refusal by the Kadar govern
ment to maintain fuR dlplbmatic relations 
with the United Nations. It does not, of 
course, mean the “ expulsion”  of Hun
gary, which as a nation is a lawful and 
welcome member of the United Nations. 
Nor is it a withdrawal of the recognition 
of the Kadar government, even though in 
law it ia not the legitimate government of

Hungary. The proper rule for the United 
Nations is to deal with de facto govern
ments. But the refusal to let Horxath 
speak or vote in the General Assembly 
would be to suspend in New York th« 
diplomatic relations which have been sus
pended in Budapest.
(Copyrt^tit. IM^ NbW Tork RvnUd TrtbunA, IM.)
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Russ, U.S. Machines Used 
In Red China Auto Factory

China Report
David Lancashire, a Canadian 
reporter, has written a series of 
uncensored articles for the As
sociated Press on his S.SOO-mile 
tour of Red China.

Nobel Prizes 
Are Given Out

STOCKHOLM, Sweden (^ A m ld  
royal splendor, eight men of 
science received 1956 Nobel prize 
awards today. Five Americans, a 
Briton, a German and a Soviet 
Russian were honored at the an
nual ceremony in Stockholm Con
cert Hall

King Gustav VI Adolf of Sweden 
personally presented the prizes, 
established in the will of Alfred 
Nobel, inventor of dynamite, "to 
those who have been of the great
est benefit to mankind ”

Because of "w orld , unrest", 
Sweden this year canceled the 
gala ball that ordinarily would 
have been held tonight. But none 
of the formalities of the awarding 
ceremony were diminished.

The Nobel Peace Prize was not 
awarded for 1956.

The science recipients were:
For physics, the transistor, 

Profs. William Shockley, John 
Bardeen and Walter H. Bratlain 
of the United States.

For chemi.stry. Sir Cyril N. 
Hinshelwood. Great Britain, and 
Prof. Nikolai Semyonov, Soviet 
Union.

For medicine. Dr. Werner Forss- 
man. West Germany, and Profs. 
Andre G, Cournand and Dickinson 
W. Richards Jr., of the United 
States.

The prize in each category 
amounted to $38,533 and was split 
two or ' three ways according to 
the number of co-winners.

ESItor’t — Thto to one In b
•erlM of itoiici on Communut Chin* 
by David Lancaililre. Canadian raponcr 
who apent atz weclu Uiert.

By DAVID LANCASHIRE
HANGCHUN, China (^ -  A 750- 

acre plant equipped with Russian 
and American machines is turning 
out the-first motor vehicles ever 
produced in China.

Changchun's No. 1 motor vehi
cle plant is a 257-million-dollar ex
ample of the swelling industry 
that is transforming this waste
land of Manchuria 700 miles north 
of Peiping into an immense manu
facturing belt.

Industrialization of the province 
and the establishment of a huge 
governmental organization here 
have transformed Changchun into 
a prosperous, bustling, semimod
ern city of 930,000. New. Western- 
design^ construction is going up 
on every block.

The bewildered local peasants, 
in their padded cotton coats and 
towering fur hats, look out of 
place, wandering through the five 
newly erected department stores 
owned by the state, or strolling 
wonderingly along wide, Ameri- 
can-Iooking boulevards flanked 
solid with half-completed build
ings.

On July 15. three years to. the 
day after construction of the mo
tor works was begun, the first 
“ Liberation Trucks,”  pride of Chi
na’s five-year plan, rolled off the 
assembly line.

Before the end of the year, 4.- 
000 of the six-wheeled trucks will 
be on Chinese highways. Eventual 
production, by official prediction, 
will be 30,000 a year.

The end product is a four-ton 
open body truck similar in design 
to a low-priced American model 
costing about $8,500. It has a six- 
cylinder. 90-horsepower engine of 
Soviet design. It is all Chinese, 
with 409 parts such as glass, tires 
and gauges coming from factories 
all over China.

Russia helped design and set 
up the plant. Eighty Soviet spe
cialists still work here.

“ We owe a great deal to the 
Russians." said Li Tai-sun, assist
ant director. "Never having pro
duced automotive machinery be
fore in China, we had to start 
from the beginning.”

All heavy machinery in the 13 
sheds of the hastily built plant 
was made in the Soviet Union. 
But many of the lighter lathes 
and gear - cutters  ̂are clearly 
stampi^ "Made in th e ll .  S. A.”  
The machines, which instruction 
plants in Rus.sia bolted to the

frames, are obvlc«sly brand new. 
There is also some light British 
equipment.

"All our machinery is supplied 
by the government,”  said Li. "We 
have no idea where it comes from 
or how it gets here.”

Buses and small trucks are on 
the plant’s drawing boards. The

Soldier Admits 
Church Thefts

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. ( * - A  6- 
foot-2, 18-year-old AWOL soldier 
who "got mad”  when he failed to 
pry open podr boxes has admit
ted setting three church fires, in
cluding the million-doUar blaze 
that destroyed St. John the Evan
gelist Catholic Church in Cam
bridge Saturday.

Pvt. Robert Whelan of nearby 
Somerville, former pupil at St. 
John’s Parochial School, was quot
ed by police as saying he touched 
off the fire early Saturday by hold
ing a big vigil candle to cassocks, 
surplices and other clothing in the 
sacristy.

Failure to ransack offering box
es in St.Joseph’s Catholic Church 
in Boston's West End Sunday and 
at St.John the Evangelist Episco
pal Church on Beacon Hill, Boston, 
Nov. 19, also led Whelan to set 
those churches afire. Detective 
John F. Galligan said.

The fire at St. Joseph's caused 
damage estimated by the church at 
$2,500. Damage to St. John’s was 
negligible, police said.

Whelan was booked last night 
on suspicion of breaking and en
tering in the nighttime and of ar
son, and was held for arraignment 
in Cambridge District Court.

Another #aan. a 26-year-old Bos
ton art student, had been charged 
with arson yesterday in connec
tion with the fire at St. Joseph’s, 

i He was committed to Boston Psy
chopathic Hospital for observation.

I  * * T. f*
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g ov er^ en t has not announced 
when manufacture of these vehi
cles will start.

No passenger automobiles will 
be built in Changchun. Another 
vehicle plant is scheduled for con
struction under the second flve- 
year plan (1957-62), but its loca
tion has not been disclosed.

Surrounding the No. 1 plant is 
a community of 113 barracks-like 
dormitories which house a large 
percentage of the 18,000 employes 
and their families. A self-sufficient 
suburb, the project includes 
stores, a hospital and a movie.

Chief assets to the technological 
and administrative staff are 500 
men who were sent to stu^y in 
Russian auto works while the 
plant was under construction.

Executives admit the pl&ht is 
as much a training school as a 
production unit.

Pay is roughly equivalent to that 
in other Manchurian plants. Sal
aries range from 25 yuan (about 
$11) a month for apprentices to 
105 yuan (about $45) for highly 
sk ill^  machinists. Merit awards 
of 25 to 30 per cent of the monthly 
scale are paid to model workers, 
and employes with large families 
are subsidized.

Results of the overquick con
struction methods are logining to 
show in cracked walls and buc
kling floors of'the plant.

Despite immense production in
creases in the past three years, 
China is obviously still far from 
self-sufficient. Parked outside the 
Changchun plant were a dozen 
American cars and a fleet of of
ficial Polish sedans for the use of 
the Rus.sian technologists.

Next — The ral^nt #t Soviet 
infloeaec la Red China.
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Uncl« Ray:
Cats Do Most Of 
Hunting A t Night

By RAMON COFFMAN
Cats are strong enemies of rats 

and mice, and this helps to explain 
their widespread use as domestic 
pets.

In early time it became a custom 
for a sailing vessel to have at 
least one cat. Cats kept down the 
number of rats and m ice on board, 
but they failed to prevent the pests 
from being carried from one coun
try to another. |

Farmers adopted the custom ofj 
keeping cats to attack rats and' 
mice which might destroy their 
grain. This may have been the rea
son that the ancient Egyptians! 
tamed cats, in the flrst place, to 
save their wheat frotp rodents.

Q. Can cats see in the dark?
' A. They can do that in a sense, 

and they hunt chiefly at night. 
To see anything, however, they 
need at least a dim light — say 
as much light as comes through a 
cellar window from a starfilled sky.

The eyes of cats (like those of 
other furry animals) have pupils. 
The pupils are openings which let 
in light.

In a dark place, the pupils be
come large. This enables the cat 
to take full advantage of very dim 
light.

In complete darkness a cat would 
fail to see anything. Its sense of 
smell ndght help it to locate a 
mouse, but that Is something else.

In bright light, the openings in 
a cat’s eyes b ^ m e  small — mere 
slits, as we may say. This keeps

Profotsor Daftndt 
Th« Slow Rtodar

EAST LANSING, Midi. HI ->  A 
Michigan State U d v e r ^  WngHah 
professor has a word in defenae 
of the slow reader. Dr. B. V. 
Leichty. criticizing the stress la 
recent years on spend in reading, 
says, "Because good books not 
only record thou^t but also pro
voke it. Justice can seldom be 
(lone them In a hurried reading, 
or even by a single careful read
ing.”
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la  very dim Ugfet, the papUa af 
a cat’s eyes grow large. la bright 
light, the paplls become narrow.

out most of the dazzling rays of 
sunshine.

Q. What good are the whlshert 
of a cat?

A. They are of spedal h e l p  
when the cat is in such a dark 
place that it fails to see well 
enough. The whiskers serve as or
gans of feeling, and warn the cat 
when it is about to bump into a 
solid object.
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Chest Hike Seen
NEW YORK (J^-The American 

public is expected to (contribute an 
estimated 378 million dollars, 12 
per cent more than last year, to 
the 2.000 united community c.am- 
paiens this fall. The estimate was 
made today in a report by the 
United C o m m u n i t y  Funds and 
Community Chests of the United 
States and Canada.
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Dog Lovers Protest' 
Use O f Canines In 
Red Space Flight

LONDON UB— A delegation of 
Indignant British dog lovers. led 
I(>d by a snarling bulldog named 
'Joz, protested to the Soviet Em
bassy tcxlay about Russian scien
tists using mongrels to probe the 

>  mysteries of space.
“ An act of gross cruelty.”  de

clared delegation leader . Harvey 
Johns, secretary of the National 
Canine League

"Things like that lead to war,”  
a petition stated

A .startled embassy official 
prnmi.sed to take the matter up 
with Amba.ssador Jacob Malik.

Tbe dog fanciers were outraged! 
by a report that Soviet scientists, 
had shot two space-suited mon-: 
grels 68 miles into space and 
brought them back by parachute

Tra ffic  Ignores 
Overturned Auto

WAYNE, N. J. H^-A 27-year-old 
motorist claims he lay unconscious 
for 10 minutes in his overturned 
car on a busy highway yesterday 
and DO one stopp^ to help him.

Joseph ()uinn. Bloomingdale. 
told police his car hit a patch 
of ice on Route 46, one of the 
heaviest traveled east-west roads 
io the state.

He said the vehicle turned over 
and skidded 20 feet on its top. He 
lay stunned in the back seat for 
about 10 minutes. When he came 
to, he said, he forced his way out 
of the damaged car him.self.

Police said he suffered no a 
rious tnjuries.
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This fairy-princcM gown 
with tbe tJIuring peekaboo 
bodice of lace 'neath 
frothy nyltNi sbeer. White, 
pink. Mile or mint in small, 
medioin. large.
If ibe leans kiward the 
tmilored in her preferences, 
chooee this cisnic gown 
with its waist-whittling 
midriff, precise piping trim. 
Pink. Mue, mint, flame to> 
small, medium, large 
Oer bed Jacket’s aconfection 
o f mfflee and lace, sewetly 
tied with a rippliag ribbon 
bow.̂  Comfy three-quarter 
sleeves are ideal iot reading, 
kxmging. White, pink, Mue 
in small, medium, large.

. . ,  yoa baked all tbe bread for your family
If you baked all the bread for your family, you'd aae only 

the best of ingredients. You’d bake with every ounce of your akOl and 
knowledge. You’d., test baking step. . .  whenever improvement 

could be made, you’d make it You’d insist on baking the loaf it was poetibla 
to bake. All these things-and more-are done at Mie. Bahtfk For Mflk 

Baird’s Bread is baked like you would bake R tf you baked all tha bread lor yov  
family. It’s tbe loaf yoall m iof moat Tnttet oo It
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Modernizarion 
Completed At 
Gound Store

A modernization program that 
start^  several months ago has 
been completed at the Gound 
Pharmacy, 419 Main.

The store has been modernized 
throughout, and new fixtures and 
other equipment have been install
ed. Interior of the establishment 
also has been rearranged to facili
tate service to the many customers 
of Gound's.

The entire project was conducted 
principally to expand the Gound 
Pharma<^'’s capacity for meeting 
the prescription drug ncHHl.s of the 
Big Spring area. The pharmaceuli 
cal service''is, of course, the main 
facet of the Gound business

The prescription counter runs 
the full breadth ol the store since 
the modernization Kxtending dine 
onally across the building, it sep- 
‘arates the prescription prepara
tion department in the rear from 
the general sales area at the front

Stations for Wayne Gound. own 
er, and Paul Kinde. the other 
pharmacist, arc uiuiiediatel\ be 
hind the counter. Behind them 
are the stocks of pharmaceuticals, 
and special equipment used in-the 
manufacture of preparations and 
the filling of prescriptions.

Fi.xtures througlimit the general 
sales area are of the open display 
type. All fi.\tures were eonslrucl- 
ed of a special wood imported 
from India Stations of wall panel
ing are made of the same nialeri 
al

Striking shades of a variety of 
colors are used in the decorative 
scheme The \ arioiis colors also 
were selected to finish a series of 
paneb which mask storage space 
along the upfK'r portion of one en- 
bre wall

Gi\ing the store a widened ef- 
fi“Ct is the corlon floor covering 
With broad stripes of brown and 
white running diagonally across 
the building. This extends from 
the glass and aluminum front to 
the prescription department

Gound's Pharmacy i.s served b\ 
six telephone lines—three connect
ed directly with local hoapitals and 
three regular, public lines—assur
ing prompt service. Deliveriea ol 
all prescriptions also are made by 
the firm, as rapidly as the orders 
can be filled

In addition to the pharmacy de
partment, the concern has a full 
Lne of non-prescription drug j rep 
aratiofis. cosmetics and toiletries 
of all kinds, toys, photographic 
supplies and other products

4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, T uM., Dec. ^956

Necchi, Elna 
Sew 'Miracles'

There are many makes and 
many models of sewing machines 
on the market.

Some of these are good and 
some are not. None, however, will 
do all of thc"vmazing things and 
do them so' w'ell as will the Nccchi 
and Elna machines Time after 
time, the superiority of these out
standing machines has been proved 
and today homemakers all over 
the nation have acclaimed Necchi 
and Elna tlicir faviorites.

Here in Big Spring, Gilliland 
Sewing Machine Company recent
ly removed from..its old location 
at 120 East 2nd Street to 1010 East 
12th, Is distributor for Necchi-El- 
na. The company Is proud to be 
dealer for so popular and so high 
quality product.

At their new location, Gilliland 
invited all housewives interested 
in the best of sewing machines to 
visit his establishment and become 
personally acquainted with Nec- 
chi-Elna and the sewing miracles

this amazing machine can per* 
form.

A standing invitation is held out 
by Gilliland to all women in the 
Big Spring area to come to the 
store and see these machines 
demonstrated. Watch the Necchi 
or Elna sew on buttons, blind- 
stich hems, make perfect button
holes. and do every phase of your 
sewing more easily and much bet- 

■ ter.
The Necchi has been called the 

"m iracle”  machine and Gilliland 
will prove to you that this ('esig- 
nation is not ju.st an empty title. 
Necchi lives up to everything that 
has been said about it.

It is the greatest improvement 
in sewing machines ever achieved 
and strips sewing of most of its 
problems and difficulties. House
wives all want Necchis and the 
making their wish b e c o m e  a 
heavy sale of the machines dem
onstrates that a great many are 
reality.

Service At Horland Station 
Assures Long Life For .Cor

Treat your automobile right and 
your chances improve that it will 
reward you with long, faithful 
service.

And ” ou can give it ihe proper 
treatment by using the best gaso
lines and motor oils and having it 
serviced periodically at a reputa
ble service station.

One such concern here us t h c 
Harland Magnolia Service Station, 
located at 1000 Lamosa Highway 

Owned and operated by Grady 
Harland, long-time Big Spring and 
Howard County resident, the estab-

Lshment has long specialized in 
auto washing, greasing and chang
ing of crankcase oil.

llarland's Magnolia Station, at 
the name implies, also stocks the 
finest Magnolia premium g a s o- 
lincs and motor oils, suitable for 
use in America's highest powered 
automobiles.

If, by any chance, you haven't 
gotten around to ha\ ing y o u r 
car's radiator checked lor anti
freeze, drive it to the Harland sta* 
tion and have one of the concern’s 
employes run the check' for you.

The New Gound Pharmacy
Wayne (iouiid. left, and Paul Keele stand at their stations in the modernized Gonnd Pharmacy, 411 
Main Street. The store has been remodeled and rederorated throughout, and boasts new flxtnret as 
• ell. Complele presrription service and prompt delivery service are features of the buslnest.

UvS. Royal Safety Tire 
Passes All Tests Easily

MOVED
I have moved to Edwards 
Heights Pharmary. ISOS 
Gregg. Come tc see me.

Watch Repairing
PROMPT SERMCE 

ALL WORK C l’ARA.NTEED

J. T. GRANTHAM
ISOS GREGG

The f  S. Koval Safety 8 tire, 
now being sold locally by the Phil 
lips Tire Oxnpany at Fourth and 
Johnson Streets, hat undergone all 
le.*-ts by company test drivers and. 
in each Instance, has come through 
with flying colors.

I' S Kuyul s large test I Wet de
voted many months to proving the 
mileage and endurahee of t h e  
radically new casing 

Special fleets in remote area.s 
proved Its high spt'cd safety Hun
dreds of drivers proved its per
formance on cars in daily use* 

Night and day, in all kinds of 
weather, th ' new 1' S Hoyal Safe
ty 8 wa.s tasted with other tires 
on every conceivable kind of road 
and highway — across sizzling des
ert roads, up and down twisting 
mountain roads and over the rough 
est kind of non-paved roads

The result was a clear-cut vic
tory for the I'. S Hoyal Safety 8 
— a prov en adv antage of thousands 
of extra miles

The I' S Hoyal Safety 8 boasts 
a broader, flatter trend — more 
working rubber to even up and slow 
■down wear. It has an exclusive re
verse tread pattern, with the broad
est rib in the center, placing the 
greatest amount of (read where 
the most wear normally occurs.

The Safety 8 also^as a new anti- 
abrasive tread compound, a for- 

.mula employing costlier ingredi
ents — expressly compounded to 
defy wear.

The narrow ‘ silencing ribs" at 
the edge of tht casing's trea ’ 
serves to banish the squeal on 
turns. Scientific spacing of slots and 
rib angles hushes tire hum a n d  
noise

Piano Is Ideal 
Christmas Gift

Wooten Transfer Cr Storage
Day Phena 
AM 4-7741 u q V IN ? ,

STORAGE

Night Phona 
AM 4*6292

Agantt For Whaaton's and Lyons Van Linas 
SOS E. 2nd Big Spring

S C I E N C E . . .

Film
Developing

7 ^
Per PrinI

Prtee lerludes 
Derslepiag Am)

Oue Print
Gei A Free Pnefcet Album With 
Eaeh Ird Trip Far Fnm Pru- 
ressing. A Sl id Vahir.

Eat Raal Ol^-Fathiontd
P I T B A R - B - Q U E

I ---

Ross' B o r-b -y u e
984 E. Srd Dial AM 4-8S41

Harlay
Davidson

Beu 'Em Al
CECIL TH IXTON

MS W. Srd Dial AM S-tSfS

What better gift could be pre
sented at Christmas time than a 
piano from Adair Music Com
pany"’

Adair Music, located at 1708 
Gregg, stocks Baldwin and Wur- 
litzer pianos, and no gift could out- 
s h i n e  or outla.st an instrument 
bearing either of the two brands.

The wise purcha.ser has an eye 
for the future, and the future Is 
assured with a piano. A Baldwin 
or Wurlitzer piano will be as per
manent years from now as It is to
day.

But before you buy a W’urlitier, 
check Into th« product.

Check the name: every piano 
made by Wurlitzer proudly bears 
the name Wurlitzer. All Wurlitzfr 
pianos are built to the tame high- 
grade standards; no second line 
brands, ghost or stencil names.

Check the quality material: Wur
litzer pianos are built of careful
ly chosen, thoroughly seasoned 
materials.

ONE STOP
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Ob Motor Wlading, 
Generator Starter, 

and Magneto Repair.
SEE

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC

tot BMton Dial A.M 4-4188

•  M AGNOLIA
GASOLINE—MOTOR OIL
Washing 
l.ubricntion 
We Giro 
S A B  
Green 
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

Dial A M I9» *IfWMi I.Afnp«a ■ « »

applied to your health 
The newest mnteiials and 

methods discovered by 
science, tested nnd 

approved by medical 
authoiitles. are a v a ila b le  here. 
Delivery At No Extra Charge!

'SOUND PHABHACY’
•OhWO P AMOfiC AM A«n? , 

TuuA

IF . . .
You aro looking for a 
place where you can have 
your car •ervicad, lubricat
ed and washed . . . And, a 
place where you will feel 
at home— Getting Humble 
ESSO E X T R A  Casolina 
and Motor Oil . . .

TRY USI
THERE IS NONE BETTER

J O N E S
HUMBLE
STATION

Relerce Jones, Owner
401 Scurry Dial A.M 4-9t8I

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Yesrt o4 Service 

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need 
N8 Gregg -  AMHTXANTE SERVICE -  Dial AM 4-<SS1

BENNETT BROOKE

P r e s c r ip f io n s Receive Our Careful And 
Personal Attention

SI WkRlMal* Cm I SU D art ■■ TW  T .a t
ex GiTB aae obxkji naMPs

i  To U iM  p .a .  D oiv u u J n m

m
owo H te yeerself to nee 
Miracle Sewlag Machlae

Sews OB battoas!
BltndsUtchen hems!

i l
•  Does an year scTrlag mere 

easUy!
GILLILAND SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
ltd E. tad DUI AM 4-Mll

T H O M A S  
Typewrittr And 
Offic* Supplies

ortlea tquipment A Suppilet 
1*7 Mala Dial AM 44<tl

Choose l i a l b m t n
FINER PIANOS

Preferred By More Famoas 
Artists Today!

Your Baldwta Dealer For 
The Past 10 Years!

. K b a i r  U l u B i r  (H e
1708 Gregg Dial AM 4-8301

DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS

Parts and Accessories— Complete 
Service Headquarters. Pay Us A Visit.

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Dial AM 4-6351

HODGES

t u v
We hare a cem- 
ptoto setoctlea of 
Madel AlrpUaes.

Model Beats. 
Railreada. Crafts. 
Oaaaaa aad Toys 

ter aB ages.

HODGES HOBBY 
HOUSE

NTH Mala Dial AM 4-52SI

All D ili R tw iay ti — ftenieTe AO 
tp e tt  Ppr«plrelie« tea#  — fSe 
C leeatef Oder

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
C I T Y

Laaadry A Dry Cleaners 
Dial A.M 4-SSOl 
U1 Woet ITrM

I D E A L
Laandry A Dry Cleaners 

Dial AM 4-82S1 
401 Rannels

221 W. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-8261

LET WARDS INSTALL YOUR NEW 
MUFFLER AND TAILPIPE

’4t TO 'S3 FORD OR 
CHElTtOLET

'41 TO '55 PLYMOUTH 
’M-’55 FORD OR CHEVROLET

PRICE.S INCH OF INSTALLATION

11.44
13.44

International
Trucks
Femtell
Tractor*

•  McCormick Deering 
Equipment Line

•  I. H. C. Freezers 
arid Refrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

bi(D b  d r iv e r  4 ^ ^
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamesa Hwy. Dial AM 4-5284 er AM 4-1161

M
f

NEW
Safety-Age

D.S. Reyai Master 
Blewoet-Preof Tread 
Aavil Test shews hew Safety Crewa 
with 18.**S thraads af atoel flaatlBg 
betweea tha tread and 4 pll** at ay- 
lea card makes tread lavulaerabto 
to blowoeto. la eelen af black aai 
while.

Phillips Tire Company
m  Jebisen

Qnallty aad Service at a Fair Price 
Home Owacd—Heme Operated Dial AM 4-Sm

Butane — Propane
COM PLETE, SAFE, 

COURTEOUS  
SERVICE

Phone AM 4-5251
K. H. McGibban
We Give SAH Green Stamps 
601 East 1st Big Spring, Tex.

“TH E"
Place Ta Eat

JONES & JONES
In

Big Spring.

CONOCO—GOODRICH SERVICE STORE 
1800 Gregg St. Dial AM 4-2260

.F.Gootlrich I
C R YSTA L
DINING
ROOM

FIRST M RUSBBi-ffItST M TUBOm

ns East Third 
Dial AM 4-5221

P B s $ r p

NOW IS THE TIM E
f e  flart thiaktag akeol 
. .  . See aa far yaer 
aaaaa aad other lavra i
Taa Ah '! have to dras 
eema aa yea are.

tavra aad flewer beds 
, fertiliser, seed, peat

ap to shop here . . . )mii

R & H ' H A R D W A R E
We Give SAB Grcca Staaspa

T

WAGON WHEEL 
DRIVE IN

FOOD AND DRINKS 
"Senrod la Year Car’*

THE
WAGON WHEEL 

RESTAURANT
“ Big Sprlag’s Fiaett”

DINE IN PERFECT 
COMFORT

last 4th et BIrrfwell 
Phone AM 4-6920

803 East 3rd St. 
Dial AM 4-8332

Mr. and H. M. Rainbolt, Owners

• IT S  NO TRICK AT A ll!
Just flip your electric
switch or plug in the cord 
and I ’m REDDY to do all
your electrical tasks . . . 
quick as a flash. IH save 
you time and enei^ and 
nudee life more enjoyaUe.

Tear Kleetrie Servant

Perma Glass!
■Tha Water Heatar That 

Mak^ All Others 
Old FashionadI

•  Stunning 
new aqua-and- 
copper styling 
matches new 
est decor*.
•  Exclusive 
tempersturo 
like your even 
n ew  ly e  H) 
control—eats

•  Amasing 
patonted 
HEIT-WALL 
saves heat,
ands scalding 
hot water.

FIVEASH  
Plumbing Co.

t t l  B .  M Dial AM 44111

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

Wa Furalah
•  REMINGTON STUD 

DRIVERS
•  CONCRETE BLOCKf
•  HOUDAY HILL STONE
•  EXPANSION JOWfT

M A T ^ I A L

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat the ttme-tahlag task of mix 
lag concrete eat of year cob 
stmetioB schedule. Let as mis 
te year order and detfeqr.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYD E

McMAHON
• • M r lU iMOeeiveto W.dlee

Buie •■e Orav.1 
SM N. BM tae
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Life's Darkest Moment
Three-year-old Robin Rojai bewails the turn of fate which confined him t« hit home in El Pato with 
(he measles on the day a new tricycle he won in a supermarket coloring contest was deilvered. He tent 
his younger brother Ricky out to test-drive the trike, but refused to be consoled even when hit father 
placed it under the window where he could keep an eye on his prize.

Prosecution Must Establish 
Identity In Negro Beating Case

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Tues., Dec. 11, 1956 5-B

W C TU  Leader Calls Office 
V ule Parties 'Growing Evil'

BL'SHNELL. Fla. OTV-The pros
ecution still must prove that seven 
white men on trial here were the

Family In Sherman 
Suffocation Victims

SHEldtlAN. Tex. uK-The bodies 
o' tlu’oe per.sons were discovered 
jfsterday in a tightly closed two- 
loiitn apartment.

they apparently suffocated in 
the stifling heat from a stove
I I'Mwl up full blast.

Dead are .Mr and Mrs. Basil 
Waggoner and Hubert Waggoner, 
a \i«iiling brother believed from
II intington Park. Calif 

Waggoner and his wife were
fi iind on a bed. Hubert Waggoner 
w.is on a couch. All were fully 
( lothed

Deputy Sheriff Ira Wisely broke 
into the apartment. "A  bla.st of 
heat through the door almost 
knocked me down,”  Wisely said.

Rancher Is Suicide 
After Wife Dies

FKKnKRlCKSnrRG, Tex t f i -  
;\ retired ranchman committed 
suicide a few minutes after acci
dentally killing his wife yesterday.

Texas Ranger L. H. Purvis said 
Otto Cowan. 79. shot his (W-year- 
old wife while cleaning a rifle.

Cowen telephoned a neighbor, 
William Herbort, and told him a 
tragic accident had occurred. 
Herbert found the bodies with a 
note from Cowan saying the rifle 
accidentally discharged and he 
had committed suicide because he 
didn't care to live without her.

A verdict of accidental death 
and suicide was returned by Jus
tice of the Peace Bernard Stieler 
of Comfort. Tex

ones who yanked a Negro laborer | 
from jail at Wildwood and flogged 
him. The trial is in its second | 
day. I

Jesse Woods, 39, the flogging' 
victim And the state’s star wit- i 
ness, said he didn't know who beat j 
him. Two other state witnesses, 
police chief Ed Mullis and patrol-! 
man E. H. Barry of Wildwood. | 
gave no clues on the identity of 
the floggers.

State atty. A'. P. Buie and de
fense atty. George Scofield point
ed to each of the seven men yes
terday and asked Woods if any 
one was seen on the night of the 
flogging. Woods said he never saw 
any of them and had known' only 
one of them — George Altman — 
slightly before the incident.

Woods was arrested Oct. 27 at 
Wildwood on a charge of dnink- 
encss and disorderly conduct. 
Arresting officers said he made 
the remark; ‘ ‘Hello there, baby” 
to a white school teacher.

The Negro testified he did not 
make the remark after pretty 
NU.ss Mary Evelyn HiU. 24. was

brought into the Sumter County 
court room for Woods to aee.

Hours after his arrest. Woods 
was released on bond. He returned 
to jail and asked to be confined 
again when he reported white men 
were following him. He was 
whisked from the small unguarded 
jail shortly after that.

Charged with aggravated as
sault and false imprisonment of 
Woods are Altman, Ezekial Aider- 
man and Max Stumborg, all of 
Wildwood; Robert Nesmith and 
Leaman Lundy, both of Belleview; 
Doyle Polk of Marion County and 
Keith Sands of Jacksonville.

Woods said he was taken from 
the jail by a "group of young 
boys — white boys”  after "they 
hit me In the nose and bead.”

The Negro witness related ha 
was forced into a car and "they 
held my head down." He said 
“ they told me not to look up." 
Over and over he said "I  didn’t 
see anybody well enough to recog
nize."

A jury of six white men is bear
ing the case.

EVANSTON. ni.-iffl-The Ups of 
Mrs. Glenn G. Hays have never 
touched Uquor. But she beUeves 
she wouldn’t Uke it, and other 
people shouldn't.

The energetic, graying former 
Kansas schoolteacher, now in her 
fourth year as president of the 
national Woman’s Christian Tem
perance Union, said today she is 
a reformer because she ‘ 'just grew 
up in the job.”

She is now directing WCTU ef
forts toward drying up hoUday 
drinking — particularly at Christ
mas office parties.

"The Christmas drinking party 
has increasingly become a nation
al evil," she says. “ It adds to the 
growing paganism with which 
commercial interests use the 
birthday of Christ for gain."

She dtes results of a National 
Safety Council survey Indicating 
that drinkers were involved in 55 
per cent of the traffic accidents 
last Christmas — compared with 
an average of 26 per cent for the 
year 1955.

Money spent for Christmas 
Uquor, she says, would better be 
given to charity. *

Mrs. Hayes, 61, is a native of 
Ransom, a town of 500 population 
in Neww County, west central 
Kansas. Mrs. Hays, the former 
Agnes Dubbs, was one of seven 
children in a pioneer home which 
became a gathering place for pro
hibition workers.

She married Glenn Hays, the 
principal of a high school at Wau- 

jkomis, Okla., whUe she was a 
'teacher there. They made their 
.home in Ransom to oversee ex- 
 ̂tensive property, including a

wheat and cattle farm which Hays 
stiU operates. As a housewife with 
no children, Mrs. Hays undertook 
church, social and temperance

Nasser To Act 
Against Cult

PORT SAID. Egypt OB -  Egyp
tian sources say President Nasser 
wiU rush 2,000 Egyptian poUce in
to Port Said as soon as the British 
and French puU out to combat 
threats of trouble by the fanatic 
Moslem Brotherhood.

The Egyptian informants said 
the extremist Moslem organiza
tion, outlawed by the revolution
ary government in 1954, hoped to 
embarrass N auer’s regime by 
harassing both the British-French 
withdrawal and the U.N. poUce 
force taking over occupation of 
the city at the northern end of the 
Suez Canal.

Tha guerrilla ambush of a Brit
ish patrol yesterday was described 
as the opening move .in the 
brotherhood’s c a m p a i g n .  One 
member of the eight-man Royal 
Scots patrol was wounded lUghtly 
by a ^enade fragment.

Officials in Cairo prontised the 
guerriUa activity would not be 
repeated and said underground 
warfare was "contrary to Egyp
tian government poUcy." They al
so said they knew nothing of a 
previous attempt to smuggle ex
plosives and ammunition to the 
Egyptian underground in the Sues 
Canal gateway.

work.
She found It easy to provUle 

leadership In WCTU affairs. She 
was elected president of the 
Kansas WCTU, became national 
recording secretary, vice presi
dent-at-large, and. In 1953, presi
dent.

Mr. and Mrs. Hays have lived 
in Evanston much of tha time 
since then. Her office is here.

"People have told m e a num
ber of times that they are sur
prised that I have not been moved 
to temperance work by some per
sonal ' background of experience 
with alcohdict.’ ’ Mrs. Haya says.

"Actually, I don’t know of any 
of my relatives who drinks al- 
cholic beverages."

In response to a direct ques
tion, the affirmed, " I  have never 
ta sM  liquor."

But, she insists, "one needs not 
be a victim of disaster — of war 
or accidents or alcoholism—to as
sume a full dedication to eliminat
ing them.”

" M r. H earin g ”  is R ead y
t b «  t o n o t o M  

tra lM d  Id  thn M D H riD C  
, .h a « t a f l o i M h d f t e d o f o l k M ^  t . -  

M b  M id iD M o f lB C  d »

th oM  MrtroMDd to  U s  <
I fy o o h D W o a l 

lam. l«t ovr "Us. 
h a ^ y o ts .

SONOTONE
BIO 8PIINO HSARINO CH 
CEAWrCHtD HOTIU-1 TO 4 VJL TUESDAT. DBCKMBBB UTH

omcB SUrTLTThomas
Has Royal Typowritara 

to fit any color schomo. 
Budgot Pricod

Page & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1467 Gragg Dial AM 44IM 
Dr. Haasea—Nile AM S-S3S4

I

TO D A Y
SonMoiw la eolne to 

wia e

Lone Cedar 
Chest

TOM ORROW
SOMEONE W ILL WIN A

L a d i e s ^  Mouton G>ot
IT COULD BE YOUI 

ASK YOUR MERCHANTS IN BIG 
SPRING FOR YOUR 

TICKETS! '
Watch This SpocB 
Daily For Prists!

GI V E

Farmers To Vote 
On Controls Today

W.\SHI\GTO\ —Farmers in
wide areas of the country vote in 
five separate referendum* today 
on federal control programs for 
I*»i7 crops of corn, upland cotton 
extra long staple cotton, rice and 
poanut.x.

The outcome of the balloting— 
held under Agriculture Depart
ment supervision—c  o u I d upset 
government efforts to reduce farm i 
.surpluses.

The Issue Is one of continuing 
rigid marketing quotas assigned 
individual farms in an effort to 
hold down production Approval by 
at least two-thirds of those voting 
is required.

Offidala e x p e c t e d  favorable 
votes on the quota proposals on 
the two cotton crops, peanuts and 
rice.

HI FI
THE PERFECT GIFT FOR ALL LOVERS OF MUSIC 

WE HAVE THEM IN
PORTABLES, CONSOLES 
AND COM BINATIONS

R&H HARDWARE
504 JOHNSON

Wa Giv* SAH OrMti Stamps
PLENTY FREE PARKING

I I
H A M I  L T O N

OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC
and

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

106 Waat Third Dial AM 3-2501

' I For Saying...
1260 m

I I For Convenience
9 Toko advantage of Tha Harold's
JJJjT ■ Holiday Borgain Offar for yeorly

1 tubteription to Tha Harold, Da*
Isk .
D

livarad to homat in Big Spring.
asrONKT $16.50
our
obs It Hit raducad rota, for tha month
1 ol mil tor eoa of Dacambaronly. Moil your chack
as mix 

•r. now. taka odvontoga of o soring.
32

ond ovoid tho boHior of wtakfy
KZ-Z/mk
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‘

w i t h

c o o k i n g  a p p l l a n c o c
Shell loY« lh« eonvenlenoe of these modern, automatie, 
*̂ eook-anywhere’* appUanoee. Choose an automatie 
•laetrk roaster that turns out flavorful meals juit right 
SYcrx time. Or an automatie electrie frying pan with 
mcaaorsd heat buBt right in. Or an MnQr<̂ nat 
roUseerie that roaata, broils, or grllli foods to a king’s 
taats. And don’t forgot afl tbs wnnderfal foods that 
san be proparsd wHh an sisotris dssp fht frjor.
Bketrio cooking appHanosa art giit» c i hotter Ihrlng 
that go on giving through tbs yoaral
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7AM I  THE ONLY
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Afcur HERf
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THIS ■nvE, 
JEfF?ANY 
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GRACEFUL AS A 
SWALLOW, ChR!5 „  
BOT T<)0 OARINC. 

1 HAO TO LOOK ANAY. 
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WHERE5KNOMV
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TOO
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NOW THEN, MRS BURNELL— 
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NO TRAINS EVAH COME 
THROUGH.'.' ^
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»m C-* —1 im0

TME ^ftREVOO
SEC R ET  \  ACCU51MO 
VAULT IW \  .rWE

CA5TLC 
WA5 ROBBED, 
AND Y O U  LEFT 
TH ER E  WITH 
THAT SU ITC A SE.'

— * ------------- -------------------- 1 . ..IFW7K 1 X \ 1 Â .a—H—V—
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LU SE

VACUUM CLEANEK SALES. SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Big Tradx-Int On New Eureka, GE Pre-Owned, Kirby 
Bargeina In Leteet Model Used Cleaners, Guaranteed 

Guaranteed Service For All Makes — Rent Cleenert, 50e up

1501 Lancaster 
1 BIk. West Gregg
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'YOU'VE GOT t h e  b e d  
f u l l  o f

c r a c k e d  c r u m b s ;

THERE NO'W.. 
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WCU.0IX rdonty 
IT LOOKS AS IF OuA 
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JELL, r TMiNU ».-ED 
BCTTER TAlK 
ITG*Ea

C ^ C  IN, MiflVEY.'OO REHENBEa 
KAIZ'E, MY
w;f^

' I I T D E  
deal*’  W4AT 
little deal’

OK, ITS MOTWING B'G TKEOETL ONLY BE A 
FEW B'JCKS IN IT FOP YOU, But ITS A BiG 
FAVOR TD ME. AIL YOU HAVE T ) DO IS PlAY 

PAPA AND MAMA ID 1 KID s*“ ED ROOnEV A‘0

X / M U nT fOR^X/F
' / A FEW BUCKS I Ti

HUN. FOR y  MAIZiE YOU REMEMBER 
A FEW BUCKS I t h a t  l it t l e  JAM BiY GOT 
V\-Y SNCU.D /  INTO BACK IN.0UR ARMY DAYS ’

fc.'w n».-a IW » MU N»~tU KJUNtY fc-'-U i . VLE ?   ̂ ^
take hfr off and lose her some Place. /  [V » - ,  
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II'
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b e c a u s e  I K iPT  MY mouth Shl ;̂ 
JT S'A-ED A I IT T IE  JAM. IF 
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'  VERY BIG JAM. SO — BIY 
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TMt M0Â AH
hand fo r .
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'Life's Darkest Moment

WE LEFT LITTLE 
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T 'B A K E , AN ',.,.-
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

L Droops 
8. Hebrew 
measure 

8. 'Through 
IX Grand- 

parental 
IX African not 

tree 
14. Past
IX ExceedinglylO^16. EducatiL 
IX Painting 
IB. Bitter herb
30. Commerce
31. WUd animal 
3XPriaon
34. SUent

30. Capture 
3f.Tleih)r fruit 
13. Cluster of 

wool flben

S3. Unexploded 
shell

34. Worth
35. Footless 

animal
37. Song
3& Conductar*a 

stick
40. Forbid
4L Precious 

stone
43. Excited
45. Sea bird
46. MeUl
4X Look after
48. BibUcal 

word of 
reproach

69. Pig
50. Whirlpool
51. So may it ba

DOWN
1. Molten rock
X Catch up 

with

|MlO^P'E[L
rn N U fT iE M A lO  

|P|o1 | n ^ iT;a1 l

Q
S tE  
i O D S

Solution of Yesterdajr*s Kuzila
3. Sharing 
A Crafty 
5. Happen
6. A pout: Fr,
7. Building 

addition
X Flexible 
palm stem

10. Mild oath
11. Part playad 
17. Swiaa

canton 
19. Steep 
22. Cotton- 

seeding 
machine

8. Geometrical 23. Container
figure

1 2 8 5 6 T a 1 10 II
12 13 P Is 14

15 B 16 17

10 20

21 22 23
i

s t s i 26 27 26
« 30 I 31
i2 I 34

A ■ 35 36 37
sv̂'

30 34 i 40 41 42
45 A4 1 45

40 D

1
40

s s lIB*® 51

F M n w !M a « i la -u

for liquida 
34. Sunburn 
25. Passing 

fashion
27. Great 

wealth
28. Sorrow
30. Unde, 

veloped 
fiowor

31. G olf score
33. Present
34. C o v e r t  

truck
36. Cooking 

vessel
37. Tea box 
38 City in

Maine
39. Exchange

premium
40. Curve 
4X Average
44. Siwead te 

dry
45. Period ef 

time
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Tip-in For Wardell

Hickey's Bills 
Jpset Wildcats 
Again, 71-70

By ED WILKS
Tb« aiaocUMd Prtu

Kansas has a myth playing cen
ter, Oklahoma A&M already t has 
lost at home and Nebraska > has 
beaten three Big Ten teams in 
three tries. But everything’s “ nor
m al" in college basketball after all 
—Eddie Hickey and his St. Louis 
Billikens have knocked off Adolph 
Rupp’s Kentuckians.

Hickey has a pennant for hitting 
the bluegrass baron like sour- 
mash on an empty stomach, and 
be did It again last night. Hours 
after the Wildcats had been 
granted the No. 3 spot in the first 
Associated Press poll of the sea
son, the unranked, once-beaten 
Bills up and bopped ‘em 71-70. 

Harold Alcorn of the Billikens, 
senior guard, outscored Ken

tucky 12-8 all by himself in one 
five-minute spurt midway through 
the final half and then put it 
away with two foul shots in the 
closing minutes. He finished with 
24 points.

Since coming to St. Louis, Hick
ey has beaten the Rupp four out 
of seven.

Kentucky was the only member 
of the newly elected top 10 in 
action last ^ght, although three 
teams in the second 10 were at it. 
Western Kentucky (No. 12) made 
it 3-0 with a 95-74 breeze past 
New Mexico A & M; Oklahoma 
A B M  (No. 19), after dropping a 
home game to Washington, nude 
it 4-1 with a comeback, 50-50 de
cision over Arkansas; and Seattle 
(No. 20) gained a 4-1 standing with 
a 47-44 job on Santa Clara.

In conference play, Maryland 
gained a tie for the Atlantic Coast 
lead with Duke by defeating Wake 
Forest 80-SS

Nebraska kept the heat on the 
Big Ten by defeating winless Wis
consin 53-51 as Gary Reimers and 
Don Schmidt hit two foul shots 
apiece to break a 49-aIl tie with 
3:25 left.
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Chimbs Get Pair 
Of New Backstops

By JOE b eic h ler
CHICAGO in — 'i'he Chicago Cubs, who o ^  34 hours ago were desperately seeking to strengthen their 

catching department, had two new backstops today after the purchase of Charlie Silvers from the New York 
Yankees and the acquisition of Ray Katt in a 10-player trade with the St. Louis Cardinals.

Katt, a .247 hitter who clouted 13 home runs last season, cams first. With him ciant pitchers Tom 
Poholsky and Jackie Collum and Inflelder Wally Lam mere, who w u  Immediately shipped to the Cubs’ Los 
Angeles farm club in the Pacific Coast League.

Two other players, of minor league caliber, have been promised by the Cardinals no later than 
March 1. ’These players will be sent to the Yankees along with $10,000 for Silvers. .

.......  ......................  In return for the Redoird flock,
, m  pitch*”  8am JonM

LOOKING EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Elbow Pairings 
Are Announced

HCJC’s Bobbv Wardell elude* Phi) Stovall (44) ef Ranger fee a basket as the Jayhawks raced to a 91-I0 
victory over the Rangers In a basketball exhibition here Monday night. The win was the fifth la a row 
for the Hawks, who have yet to experience defeat.

Jayhawks Defeat Ranger
Quintet By 91 - 5 6  Tab

iiowaul County Junior College s reserves got a liberal workout as the Jayhawks stormed to a decisive 
SH-.'ig victory over the Hanger Junior College Rangers here Monday night.

The visitors grablied an early 4 3 lead but the Hawks assumed command after four minutes of play and 
were never headed after that.

B and C'tcamers played practically the entire lad  ten minutes for the Big Springer*, who racked up 
their fifth .straight win. Ranger ha* yet to win in four starts.

A1 Klnven tossed in 18 points for HCJC before he called it a night. Four other local players hit in the 
double figures. Bobby Wardell had 14. Charles Clark 11 and Stan Williams and Larry Glore ten each

The Javhawks were in command at half time. 38-26. -----
—  - ■—  ------------------- ---------------------------------------------------—--------------♦ James Tull paced Ranger with 18 Midway.

m A . i w s  StovaU. a product
^ ^ ^ K 4  I H inT IN Knott High School in n o r t h

Steers To Visit 
Snyder Tonight

Johnny John.son takes his Big 
Spring Steers to Snyder this eve
ning tor an 8 o'clock engagement 
with the Snyder Tiger*

Big Spring will be making its 
fourth start of the season and has 
yet to suffer a defeat. Snyder ha* 
yet to play a game but has always 
been considered a jinx outfit for 
the Longhorns

The Steers have knocked off La- 
mesa. Sweetwater and Andrews in 
that order Jan Ixiudermilk is the 
leading Big Spring scorer but is 
being pressed by Capt. Mike Mua- 
grove.and Jesse McEl.'eath.

B teams of the two schools play 
at 6 30 p m

Snyder will field a taller ball 
club than Big Spring Each of the

Jesse McF.lreath. 5-7. in the back 
courts.

The game will serve as a warm 
up for Big Spring before the An 
drew* Tournament, which start' 
Thuraday and continues through 
Saturday night.

Howard County, accounted for ten.
Ranger lost three boys on fouls—

Stovall, Weldon Curbo and Bubba 
Canuteson

The Jawhawk reserves also won. 
defeating Nabors’ Pclnt Store of Friday 
Big Spring in a preliminary con
test. 72-W

Bobby'.Maines, a former HCJC 
player, led the game scorers by 
flinging in 23 points for the Paint
ers. Jerry Hodges and Wick Pick
ett each had 14 for the Hawks

HCJC invades San Angelo for a 
came Thursday night

ELBOW (SC) — Pairings for the 
four divisions of the Elbow Grade 
School basketball tournament have 
been drawn.

The annual meat gets under way 
at 1:15 p.m. ’Thursday and con- 
tinuea th m gh  Saturday night.

A. A. Dean is serving as direc 
tor of the meet.

The pairings, listed in ordw of 
draw:

A teams (boys)- Elbow vs Veal 
moor, 8 p.m., Friday: O r t e n -  
wood vs Center Point, 9:15 am ., 
Friday: Gay Hill, bye; Midway r* 
Courtney. 3:15 p.m., 'Thursday 
Semi-flnai games at 1:00 and 3:15 
p.m., Saturday. Finals at 8:30 
pm .

Pea-Wee boy* — Elbow va Mid 
way, 1:45 p m ., Thursday; O a y  
Hill vs Veahnoor, 8:15 p.m., Thors 
day. Center Point and Greenwood, 
byes. Semi-finals at 1 p.m . and 
2:30 p m. Friday Finals at 7 p.m 
SatuHay

A team (girls) — Greenwood vs 
2:30 p.m., ’Thursday; 

Gay Hill vs Courtn^, 8 pm .. 
Vealmoor and Elbow, byes. Semi
finals at 10 a m. and 3:15 p.m. Fri
day. Finals at 9:15 p m. Saturday.

Pee-Woe girls — Elbow v* Mid
way, 1:15 pm . Thuraday; Oraen- 
w o^ . bye Finals at 1 45 p.nT.'.'

Sports dialogue:
DR. DAVID H. MORGAN, president of Texas ABM, after the 

Aggies had defeated Texas in Memorial Stadium at Austin for the
first time in history:

‘ ‘This Is more than a game. This was the end of a jinx. No 
longer will they havo a psychological advantage. We play on a 
par from now on."

• • • 0
GENE SARAZEN, the veteran golfer;

"Jack Fleck had no business winning the National Open. It 
was a bad thing (or Fleck and It was a bad thlag for golf. Until 
ho won. be was a nice gny ont of Davenport, Iowa, laadlag a happy 
life. Winning the Open mined him. It was too big for him. It made 
him miserable. I doubt If he’ll ever win another tournament. The 
only thlag he’ll win Is the comhuskiag championship o f Iowa."

• t • •
AL LOPEZ, new manager of the Chicago White Sox, on why he is 

bringing coach Tony Cuccinello with him:
"We’ve been together so long, that Tody thinks right aloag 

with me. evea when I’m on the bench and he’s out at third base. 
He never misses a sign or a situation. Ho knows what I’m apt to 
do and he’s ready for his part. It’s )nst a matter of worhlag as a 
salt for BO long that yon hardly havo to talk to oao another."

• • • •
JOHNNY LUJACK, former Notre Dame grid star;

“ I would rather see one pro football gamo than six played by 
top-ranking coilegtate teams."

• • • .*
JESS NEELY, Rice Institute football coach;

"There were more good backs this year than at any tlxM la 
the Ust 10 years. The quality of lino play was very high — partie- 
nlarly among the tackles. The ends wero higgor, and they spent 
more tlmo blocking and tackUag -fhan catching passes. The power
house teams with good mnnlag backs stayed n to ^  oa the ground, 
preferring to grind ont touchdowns rather thaa risk loss of the 
ball on a pass latercoptloa."

• • • •
BOB ADDIE, Washington scribe:

“ Tbe Washington Senators havo made money without axeop- 
tion for 39 eeneecutivo seasons, even though tho attondenco has
been Ught. No other major league club can say that."

• • • •
COACH JOHNNY JOHNSON of Big Spring, aftar watching the 

District 2-AAAA basketball favorita — M idlud  — perform against 
Lamesa the othar night:

“ I wouldn’t trade my haU slab far theirs."
• • • •

and Jim Davis, catcher HoUa 
Lundrith and utility man E d d i a 
Mlksis. Jones, who î tchad a no
hitter against Pittsburgh May 13, 
1955, and Poholsky, who hurled a 
22-lnning game whila srlth Roches
ter back in 1950, wars the biggadt 
names in the transaction. E a c h  
had a 9-14 reoord last year.

Manager Bob Schefflng was en
thusiastic over the two deals, ida 
first since he succaoded Stan Hack 
as pilot of the Cubs two months 
ago

“ In Silvera and Katt," ha said, 
“ We acquired two catchers who 
are better than anybody we had 
last season. Silvers would havq 
been a first-string catcher if ha 
were on any other club but the 
Yankees. Katt has a lot of power 
and should find Wrigley Field to 
Ms liking."

The youthful skipper thought the 
exchange - of pitchers with *he 
Cards was a standoff but expected 
to got more pitching out of Pohol
sky than ha did (rm  Jonas.

WALDO FISHER, Northwastam basketball mentor, aftar watdi- 
ing Willt Chamberlain and Kansas take Ms team apart: ,

"Chamberlala Is act the type ef player yea eajey walchlag. Ukc 
Bill Rsssell. Russell Is aearty perfectleu la actlea. He Is ast the 
strict Bhet that RaseeU Is. Bat yea eaa’I step him ea sheU elf 
reheaads aad high paesee. Oar gays fen Uka they were la a hele 
with Chamherlala’s teammstee threwlag the haB la high le him 

. Hk weakaees ea defeuee ceases trem the fact that yea caa 
maaeuver Um. Players with a Bttle 
lala seme treable."

Local Reserves 
Win 2 Gaines

Big Spring B .and C bariietball 
teams swept a double header from 
Stanton here Monday evening, the 
Bees turning back the Stanton 
regulars, 7-22, after the Coes bad 
trounced the Buff reserves, 47-90.

Stanton’s A team could make 
only two field goals in the first 
half against the Shorthorns.

Bill ’Thompson led the local team 
in scoring with U points. Charlaa 
Russefl and Bobby McAdams each 
had 11 (or the Shorthorns.

'Dickie Gregory paced the C team 
in scoring with ten points.

BIO snum ■ (srv-iiMnesse es-u;

SWeteamsWin 
Iliree Of Five 
Cage Starts

By Ike
.The Sunthwest Confaraaea won 

three aad loot two ia lBtersa» 
baakitball Moadi^. 

OUahoma A IM  defeated Ai1mb>
sas 59-80, Rloa durnoad LfU SI-TIL 
Baylor downed Nortn Tmam 71«T 
Loyola of New Oriaana a| 
Texas ABM 71-80 aad TCU 
McMurry 97-M.

SMU takes on Bfldiita at DaaaS 
in Tuesday’s only gkma.

TeraMa Tu^ar aad Tom BoU> 
taiUa lad Rice ia a aaeond hall 
spurt t ^  sent the Owls to w kktf 
over LSU. Tucker dropped in M  
points and Robitailla M.

Tom Kelly, Jerry MaUatt aad 
Lahy Barnes spaited a second 
half surge for B iffto whidi crash
ed North Texas. KMly dropped la 
17 points and Mi^att had II and 
30 rebounds.

Pete Gaudln and (hrit Lorio eneh 
made 16 points la the saccad half 
as Loyola raffled to nip Tesaa 
ABM. Neal SwlMier got 11 poiata 
(or the Aggies. ABM lad 1441 si 
the Jialf, Md a Liqrola switch t* 
man-to-man defense appai eatlir 
threw ABM off halaaca.

TCU ran its undafoatad streak 
to four against McMurry. Conch
Buster Brannon subsHtutad fraa^ 

I Frags raced to a 4644 hall- 
Uma m ^ .  Dick (FNeal tafflad
as the

36 poinU. althoagb playing only 
about half the game.

Arkansas led Oklahoma ABM 
36-96 at the half but ABM took 
over midway ia the second ha^ 
Eddie Button of ABM was Ugh 
man with U points. Jot Dickaon 
got II for Arksosas.

M iC ra n  S -M : M U fs w u fT  0 4 4 :  P .
440. UimmB S4.U! rsram* IMMi OM«rsee; OrsMi S44l 
S-Vli rwmts S4 aTANTOW A « ) - <

1-S4: V. IflBrr »«4 
IS.

Mssmmi S-Ml:iTtSSs o*.tMr
'  M-*!SaSM 4-1-*:

with
MIKE SOUCHAK, the pro linkster, aftar winning a Texas Open 

for 72 holes;a record 257 strokes 
"Yes, tbe gasd Lard was wHb 

have daue It uitbaut His bslp. Of 
gsad, tas."

mo an tba way. I esuldu’t 
I was puMtug awful

SMU Mustangs Are Rated 
In AP-Coge Poll

Yearlino 5's 
2 Giimes

By .SHELDON SAKOWITZ 
n «  Associates Pross

Kansas, spearheadad by seven- 
foot Wilt (The Stilt) Chamberlain, 
tope the collegiate ranklnp in tbe 
first Associated Frees besketbell 
poll of the season. ■ - 

'The heralded sopmtnofe aver
aged 45 5 points in tbe Jsyhawk- 
ers’ two victories at home over 
Northwestern and Marquette. The 
sports writers and sportcaaters 
.seemed so impressed by Chambar- 
Iain's varsity debut thri SI ef the toe participating in the balloting 
picked Kansas as No 1 

Kansas accumulated 896 points 
with the standings figured on the

Steves Paces San 
Angelo To Victory

M( JC B (711 
Jerry  HodgM Bob IltrhBrcSg 

I Wick PiTkett
B Mldv Mb9p« 
TomiTT BUrk Oyne Young 

I RmFit Hbvm AIvtn C43hom Fmoft Brrd .Johnrv Wat.NonI MainUABOE'* Johiinj BfiTT 
W lkr Brown RkV Crook<

five Tiger starters is 8-feet or of five starts.

SAN ANGELO (SC) — B o b  
Steves led the way as the San An
gelo Bobcats humbled the Winter nerd^^nm 
Blizzards, 53-44. In a practice ba«- M»in« 
ketbail g.ime here Monday night.

The Bobcats have now won three
U bIT IUm  M w r

rc. FT A pr TP 
7 b-0 2
4 1
4 2-S 2
4 4
2 44 2
1 4-1 2• 44 •
4 44 1
1 2
1 04 4

2S n -M  14
rv . r r  % p i  t p

2 1-3 4 S
4 01 S II
4 2-3 S 14
3 2S S 41b 34 3 21
3 01  1 4• Ob 3 t 

f t  t - l f  fS 44— N( jr  44. 34.
more Tallest is Dwayne Prince, 
the pivot, who stands Weet-5.

Milton Ham. 6-2; and Robert 
Dabbs. 6-4, are the forwards while 
Powell Berry, 6-1; and Ronnie 
Smith. 8-0, are the Snyder guards 

Starters for Big Spring, in ad 
dition to the f-feet-S'i Loudermilk. 
will be Donald Lovelady, 6-0; and 
Jimmy Evans. 6-0. in the fore 
courts and Musgrove. 5-10. and I Totd

Steves tossed in 18 points for the 
Felines Fred Austin had 2b for a r jc  (n> 
Winters, 18 of which came In the curx
first half

Winters failed to score a point 
in the final period of play

OVnrIfkIi — Tbnrvr tfKl ZeRkr*

SAN ANOIXO (I I )  — B bnrtr 1*1 3 Eng 
lUh 7-014. Pkrb4r M>14: m eft%  54-14; 
L«n4 11-3. MarabHlI 3-I-S TMtU 14-15-53 

WINTERS (44) — AuMtn t-4-30. M tilM g5-2 12. Pom 
Dtab 1

1-02:

Al Elovtn  
Bobby Wardoli MUI4 Powftl St4D WlltiBrra 
J9bmy W'Htmm 
Lm tt  Olorr B’HJdjr Maret 
Alvin Cohom 
Tommy Black 
Jerry Ro<1«e« 
Wick PlckHl

FO FT 4 P
5 1-3

WMBFb 1A2; Young Em t̂ RHyeq 
' Cmokt Byrd

2-4
4-9
22
2- 5 
2 3 
44 
4-1 
41
3- 4 
3-5 
04 
44

Bob Morrow Gets 'Welcome 
Home' Party At Abileiie

ABILENE ig)—Bobby Morrow, j meter relay lea 
mighty man of the Olympic gold medals at 
Games, gets the welcome of a con- arrive at 3:45 p.m
quering hero today

The tall Texan who sped to gloi ; 
in the Olympics and brought this 
city and Abilene Christian College 
their greatest renown will have a 
20-foot red carpet rolled out for 
him when he alights at the Abi
lene airport

A parade downtown with 5,000i 
of Morrow’s admirers showering 
him with ticker tape and a testi
monial dinner tonight will make 
“ Bobby Morrow Day" an occasion 
to be remembered.

At the airport Mayor C. E. Gat
lin will present Morrow with a 
five-foot gold kej^to the‘ city. The 
ANIene Christian track team will 
form an honor guard.

Morrow, who won both sprints 
and ran on tho victorious 408-

piano.

Tte«i« n  n-*t 1
a\vo»:Rir<Hf r o r r -A r
Wxldon Curbo J M
Rob Botkrr 0 so
Phil atoTxl s 44
Bob Crobtro* 0 oo
Jbn Mot n- -  1 J1
Rud Rorrmto 0 AO
Jamot TuB * i  l

Jordan % 0-0
D'Jbbo ConuiOFoi 3 m  S •

team to bag three aonoM Domrii i so i i
Melbourne, will  ̂ jr  *• luofrr****** **

by pfiVBlC Ofttalkta— BmMb Bud Pr«44.

basis of 10 points for first, 9 for 
Lamesa teams managed to w in . second, etc. San Francisco. No. I 

two of three games from local con- team in the final AP poll the past 
II tingents in junior high school has- two seasons, is niqner-up with 875 
>« kethall action here Monday eve-'points, includirg 18 firsts

Ring. I Kentucky, displaying another
The rangy Lamesa Ninth Grad- sophomore sensation in Johnny 

er* won 37-33. Big Spring missed (^ox, rolled up three straight vie- 
no less than 25 free tosses while I toriet to rank third in tho listings 
Lamesa couldn't hit on 31 gratis |with 514 points 
attempts i LouisviDe. Notional Invitational

The l.amesa Eight Graders also | Tourney winner last March, is 
won. 27-15, leading all tbe way. fourth with 403 points, two more 

Big Spring's Seventh Graders 
salvaged the lone win. finishing 
on the long end of a 25-16 score 

In that one. J i m m y  M a d r y  
scored 14 points for Big Spring

SKVKVTH nuAnr.iu
I I  a io  SPRINO (S t> -D llT «r  1-1-4 Ratoon 
I* I-O-l; Madry 7-0-14 Pata 0-M :  Kbtinc 1 
)* ' I-S: Bain O-Od Tbompaan Odd Eubank 
,* Odd lotab lOd-XS
'* LAM ESA ( 1*1- l . i  brand l -o i :  Rui»aO 

1-Sd: KtllhtoT Odd. Jtnktaa Odd; Callao

than Soutbura Matliodiat. with 401.
Rounding ouL tha top 10 art 

North Carolina <No«. 9), DUaols 
(No. 7), North Carolina f l a t s  
(No. S> Alabama (No. 9) and Cao- 
isus (No. 10).

Tho top 10 toams with first- 
plaes votas ia pareothaaas;
1. KansM (30)   M
2. San Francisco (ID ........ 076
3. Kentucky ( 6>  514
4. LouisvlOa (6)   403

Southarn Mathodlst (I) .. 401
North CaroHna <4)   360
IllJnou   SIS
N. C. Suta (3)   271
Alabama ' ......................  212
Canisius (4)   235

Coahoma Tries 
Forsan Again

COAHOMA (K ) -> Cokheme 
seeks revangt in • bojs* bos 
ball garoa with Forsa* ksfa
n i^ t.

Tha <;aahonia gbis 
tha Forsan (ana in g 
game.

Last wasksad. tha Conkoma fM t  
won thab (oarta straight gama k f  
defeating Loraine, 53-41. Two hofi^ 
taama ct Coahoma loot ta Waah> 
brook olnha. hovam r. tha m n l6W  
yMdIag, 61-14 afisr Hia Basa h a f

The Caakema girls hava drausi
Balmorhaa as a first raoad 
pooant ia tha Baby Toaraammi 
nsxt waiksail Tha two tssam May 
at 6:16 pjB. Prtday.

m sit& a _ __oaai o»y ___
TSi\

kr fMHtrtII Si 414 • M

Knott Teams Play 
Fluvanna Clubs

KNOTT (SC)-Boys’ aad girh’ 
baakdtball tairas ot Knott visit 
Fluvanna tonight for return games
with Uiat school’s teams ______ _

Tho Knott boys have won one of i ofeWtom* asm'  si. 
w ^

Tech Frosh Win 
Over San Angelo

LUBBOCK (SC) -  Um Texas 
Tecta frashman gid
Angdo CoOafe Rama thair first 
basketball dafsat of the year bare 
Monday night, wlnidag, 6HS.

The Angeloaaa, who play HCJC 
of Big Spring at home Thursday 
night, now have a 4-1 won-lost rec
ord

The Rams were out front, 27-36, 
at half tiroa but tha Tschsaas’ 
baight advaotaga began ta tall aft
ar that.

Robert EebMs, fennorly of Pale 
Duro High la Amarflle, M  Tack ia 
•coriag with 17 poiata. Oaaa Ar
rington; alao ef Palo Dare, had IS
points.

OAR AROKLO C O tX a O B  (Sri —  XaRtey

t il ’ Be2leL*4*ll^1iS5e***' IteiaSdId-S: Kaaoca dl-t: Wnutes TWoliu-is-n
TEXAS T*CX rxosx (M) — WSar 

M-T: MaXaMaa S«4i Iteafcaa »a.a: *r- IteetoD T-l-U: nteWi Va-IT: DRfIs SS-7: 
WSbam* dM: S t in ^  dS-1; Btet l-M. 
Mato n-lddl

THIS IS 
YOUR LIFE

so W HY ROT IN iO V  
M V M A O n  SIM M

VERNON'S

CAGE RESULTS

Uiroo starts 
broken even

the cirls have **** r>. listoua* etete n  ine firis navv | ckrtMtofi W. MtMarrj *•
ten game*. tmo* tw*  w . Tatteie

•  Dodge
•  P ly m o ^

tA L IS  AND M K V IC i

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

Ml

'* I l-l-S: Kirbland d l  l
•  Sd-W
2 Boor# hf g«aH«p»:
* Big Bpring 9
* Lamraft 4
•

91

RftUhPU 4-1*1 TotMf

K l O m  OBADEEA 
BIO SPHINO ( 13)-K ln g  4 4 4 : Cerr 14-2: 

__ HHFMi 4 4 4 : P ubNid 43*r Wbsllrv 1 4 4 : 
VP I Andraw* add Te4ato 4-7-IS.

> LAMXOA < m - B .  M tRtU 1-4 4 : Dsr*4hr
• l-S-5. Cnrnip d l - l l -  Ctwirh dd d; Tyra 

)* ddd. E  M rNrit ddd Doyly Idas. Bairto
• ddd Addl-oo M  l. MfronpyH ddd Talato 
I S-dT?
9 A ffp  4y ««Bftpra

BU Aprlng I 7 13 IS i
S LoiDPaa I  15 34 27 j

Turman Winner 
Over DeLeon

ODESSA (SC) — Buddy Truman 
of Dalla.* clinched a shot at the 
Texas Heavyweight boxing cham
pionship by knocking out P o  n c e 
DeLeon of Jacksonvilk. Fla., in 
1:00 of the fourth round before a 
crowd of 9.000 here Monday night.

In the eight-round semi-windup, 
Alvin Green, the lightheavyweight 
tltlist of Texas, won a u n ^ m ou s 
verdict over Frank Lawson, Fort 
Worth.

Junior Riflemen 
To Name Officers

Membersrof the Junior Kiflemen 
A.ssociation, an affiliate of t h e  
Western Sportsmen Club, will meet 
in Room s-8 at HCJC at 7:30 p ro. 
'Thursday to elect officers for the 
coming year.

Films of hunters and riflemen in 
action will be shown as part of the 
entertainment.

Members o f  t h e  organization 
have been reporting to the shoot
ing range each Sunday for prac
tice. The association now has about 
90 active members.

R n m i  O BAD EB *
BIO SPRIRO (J3) — J LyPyrry V ld :  

Dayto S-d7: Wolk l-4d  Eyan* S-d*. Bter< 
041 l -d l .  Brlatav dd d. J  LaPayr* d id : 
Zublal* d l-t .  To4ah d l 7- »

LA M B tA  m i  -  StB S -M : J  
Sd-4: Pord ddd: M Im  4-l-t : Wattmora- 
land S-df; B SItetare d l - l :  CroMd M-S: 
Wbiilyy 1 1 J To4ato IS -U -r

l a iri ky oaartera
B if Sprtiic le SI SI
-  ^  U  M  Si

Odessa JC Takes 
On Ranger Quint

I DDESSA (fC) — Odessa CoPsgs 
takas on the winless Ranm  
Rangers in a basketball euiibl 
here tonight.

The Wranglers will carry a 1-1 
won-ioet r e c ^  into action, having 
stormed back te (kop Weat Texm 
State's frosh after losing thslr 
opsBcr to Deeator BeptM Offlsfe.
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Plonners Of 'Tight Money' 
Face Critical Congress Quiz

WASHINGTON LTV-Some of the 
architects of the government s 
plans for inflation control — 
IKipularly called its ‘ light monivv " 
Iiolicy—face questioning today by 
critical Congress members.

Chairman William McC. Marlin 
.Irr and other officials ol the Fed 
eral Keserve Bo.ird w e r e  sum
moned to testify before a Senate- 
H o u s e  economic subcommittee 
which opened hearings on fiscal 
policy yesterday.

One bl the first witnesse--. 
B o a r d  Chairman Robert R 
Young of the New York Central 
Railroad, said he sees a real dan
ger that inflation may impose a 
“ cuH’ping stagnation " on the na
tions economy.

' It is the inflation and abuse 
of credit by government, not by 
business, which threatens to stall 
our rising standard of living and 
to strike at the heart of private 
enterprise,”  he .said

Rep. Patman iD-Tex'. the sub 
committee chairman, applauded 
Young’s criticism and said at one 
ixiinl: “ Congress. 1 imagine, will 
lake definite action to change the 
trend so devastating to the econo
my if something is not .lone atioiit 
it ■

The “ light nuincy [wlicy is gen
erally attributed rrimarily to .Sec
retary of the Treasury Humphrey 
and to the Federal Re.scrce Board 
which is independent of the ad
ministration.

Humphrey and other otlicials

prosjicrity which they say has 
spurred heavy demands for credit 
from individuals, business and in- 

idustry, •

Teachers
Paid Less

DFTROIT ^ T e a ch e rs  in De
troit get less pay [ler child than 
the a v e r a g e  babysitter, says 
S c h o 0 1 .SuiH-rintendenl Samuel 
M Brownell

Teachers are paid at the rate 
of 15 cents an hour for each ol 
33 [Kipils, Brownell said, assum
ing she works at least six hours 
a day during a school year of 190 
days for a total of $6,000.

' When you hire a babysitter.” 
Brownell added, “ you (lay con
siderably more for a person of less 
skill and training ”

In The Dark
cOBR'i. Pa '.y — It .someday 

vmiii might be a little diflicult to
find your way home at night 1n 

'thi' Ventral Pennsylvania com- 
' nuinitv

The town council is considering 
rc.surlacmg traditionally cement 

'sidewalks with black asphalt.

TODAY-WEDNESDAY 
MAT. 50c — EVE. 60c 

CHILDREN 20c
Tab H U N TER • Natalie WOOD

■L "Ihe Q ir l  
H e  L e f t
B e h i n d '

l ' H  S ; \ K « S — ( A R T tX lN

— LAST DAY - 
ADULTS 40c 

CHILDREN 10c

ALEC GUINNESS In

LADYKILLERS
Wilh CECIL PARKER 

Ttchnicolor 
PLl.S; ( OU)R C.\RT(M)\

TONIGHT-WEDNESDAY 
OPEN 6:15 

STARTS 7:00
ADULTS SOc — CHILDREN FREE

FIRST DRIVE-IN SHOWING
DULY A MARINE KNOWS WAR AND WOMEN LIKE THIS

!• PAYNE.
r  FREEMAN 4 ^ 7 T H E

Am MUIO AJUUt

PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

0 9 I V E  I N T HL A t D'

TONIGHT-WEDNESDAY 
OPEN 6:15 

STARTS 7:00
ADULTS 40c — CHILDREN FREE

W aSbt

PLUS: ON THE SAME PROGRAM 
WALT DISNEY PRESENTS

"PETER AND THE W OLF"
TECHNICOLOR 

ALSO—2 COLOR CARTOONS

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR THE
PERFECT CHRISTMAS GIFT?
One That’ Will Be Enjoyed And 

UseVi Throughout The Year 
Then Give R&R Theatre

Books Of Happiness
Th*M Books Contain Thaatre Tickats Valuad 

At $1.00—$2.50 and $5.00 
To Attond Eithar Th# Ritx, Stata, Jot 

Or Torraca Driva-Int. And Just As 
Last Yaar . . . Tha $2.50 Book Contains 

On* (1) Extra Pass And Tha $5 00 
Book Contains Two (2) Extra Passes, 
Which Gives You A 20% Discount 
On Your $2.50 and $5.00 Books.

So Giva Your Friends And Lovtd Onts 
A Gift That Will Ba Source Of Pleasure 

And Relaxation Throughout The Yaar . . . 
Give The Perfect Gift.

ON SALE NOW AT THE
BOX OFFICES OF THE RITZ, 
STA TE, JET  AND TERRACE

have defended it as the only logi
cal course at a time of general
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Intra-Business, 
Mail Is Headache

By SAM DAWSON
NKW YORK t̂ i—Coping with the 

increasing flood of mail in and out 
of business firms and with the ubi
quitous office memo taxes the in
genuity of many managements to
day.

Sometimes it seems an airmail 
letter can fly across the c o u n- 
try in less time than it takes an 
office memo to reach another of
fice on the floor below.

Mechanical devices to
delivery and collections, new 

* methods of sorting on the run, in

Feather Bed
Durks b.v the thousands are resting on Buffalo Lakes 33 miles southwest of Amarillo. The scarcity of 
lakes over (hr area due to drought conditions is the reason for the conrrntratlon of the water fowl 
on the lake.

tricate machines for weighing and 
stamping and figuring foreign post
age — all are being tried in the 
fight to dig a way out of the grow
ing mountain of paper work under 
which today’s business increasing
ly is being smothered.

An endless chain links all floors 
from the 12th to 30th In the new 
Socony Mobh Oil Building in mid
town New York.* Automatically it 
ejects mail and picks up return
ing letters, packages and memos, 
and in turn leaves them on the 
floor where they bejeng.

The longest time element In
volved is seven minutes. The sys
tem handles an average of 24  
tuns of paper and cardboard a
day

C o n v e y o r  belts speed mail 
head I jewel case (rom rthe hall, threw through 13 floors of the Mutual

I him on the bed and bound him ----------------------------------------------------
Where's the stuff. " he said and knotted a handkerchief over 

they demanded ' Don't make a 'h is face ^ ..
in his downtown hotvl room la.>t ;,f|d you won’t gt-t killevl ’ They left the room, he said, and I W i l l
night and escapv'd with $46,000 Woo<lnorth said the men got his apparently escaped unnoticed.

Woodnorth. Hiver Kdge, ; “  " '

Life Insurance Building on Broad
way. The company knows it an
swers 20,000 letters a month, but 
doesn’t count mail needing no re
ply (for example, premium pay
ments) or the stocks of interoffice 
correspondence.

Attendants on each floor take 
the mail bask^ets, sort the incom
ing for the various divisions on [ 
that floor, and send back inter
office paper work for other floors, 
or outgoing letters for the mail 
room, where 15 persons handle the 

speed i flood. There are one to three*ot: 
tendants on each floor,, depending 
on the traffic in paper there.

Masked Bandits Rob Jewel 
Salesman In Dallas Hotel Room

D.M.LA.S Police said ma.skcvl cliipiied a topcoat over hi-- 
bandits mugged, tied and blind-' and spun him to the Hour, 
folded a New York jewel sale.sman

Karl
N J . salesman for the New ^■ork 
wholesale (irm of Harold Cohen. i 
liic . said he was mussed and 
scratchi>d by two natty hoods who 
hid in his Statler-Hillon Hotel 
room until he returned from visits 
to Dallas jewelry dealers 

Woodnorth. about 65. told police 
one hoodlum m u t t e r e d  death 
threats constantly. He said they

Congress To Act On 
New Anti-Red Bills

handkerchiefs over their
I WASHINGl'ON '.fv-The inellcc-
tiveness of two congressional ef- 

thanll*” "!* la provide punishment for

wore 
faces

The roblierv eame less ------ ,, . _ .  ̂ ^
three weeks alter thieveji twk ■ led lahor unions
$66 000 in jewelrv from the hotel's raised the prospect today that the 
safe-deposit vault nations legislators may try again

Woodnorth told police he vi>ited next year 
jewelers with a case of loose dia-i 1̂*6 ellort was contauu'd
monds. rubies, watches, etc 
returnt'd to the hotel 

He said he set the la -e in
hall, u n l o c k e d  his door and The Supreme Court vesterdav

Smelter Workers and the Inter
national Fur and l,eafher Workers 
I’nion, the latter now a branch 
of the AH.-CIO .Amalgamated 
Meateutters Both the Mine - .Mill! service 
and the Fur Leather I'nions were 
among those the old CIO ousted 
for alleged Communist domina-

I HUDSONVILLE, Mich. kPu-The 
i parallel careers of twin physicians 
I have diverged slightly now that 
the two have joined the armed 

! forces. Dr. Robert I). Vis.scher is 
in the Navy. His twin, Dr. Har
rison C. Visscher. is in the Army.

Both were noted athletes and 
scholars in high school and col
lege; they attended medical school 
together and each married his col
lege sweetheart. They each have 
one child. And both entered private 
practice as associates of other 
physicians prior to going into

10% Off
on

W ATCHBANDS
To A c q u a in t  You With Our 

New Location

MOVED
I have moved to Edwardo 

Heights Pharmacy. 19*1 
Gregg. Come to see me.

Watch Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE

all  w ork  g u a r a n t e e d

J. T . GRANTHAM
1909 GREGG

150.00 Including 
Federal tax

H is  O n e  W i s h :

"lookwl in the nnim to be sure 
there was notwly huling inside " 
to rob him

then I in the 1947 Talt-H.irtley Ixibor Up- 1(1,,n
, lalions Act. the other m the Com Workers

the inuni't ( onirol .\U of >4 president, and Maurice Travis,
lornier Mine-Mill seerct:iry-treas-

Reading Wrong
vetiK’d a 

I National
four year drive by 
Relations Board

the
t o urer.

punish unions with leaders found ' false
were tonvided 
non-Commumst

BIRMINGHAM. Ala i:W_Thc an
gry taxpayer stormed in to protest 

of tiling I assessment of $4,256 on a car 
allidavits, I that only cost $2,800 “ and didn’t

a diamond ring— for every man wants onel If he has 
everything— if he’s top man on your gift list— make 
this Christmas memorable with his heart's desire. 
Handsome— impressive—it will be worn daily by 
him and treasured all through his lifetime

Woodnorth said he rioliied his to have filed false non-Communist i _ convictions.quit Ihcir union jobs and are now have any of that extra s t u f f
room was dark and ducked back affidavits under the 1947 l.iw re 
into the hall bc'cause he had left quirement The court .said the
a bght burning 
grabbed him.

Two masked men leaders could be punished 
he told oft leers,'their unions

The rommumsi Control

Init not*:

,\ct
Bikes Come Easy

i cither.”
i Bradley Brown. Jelferson Coun- 
|ly revenue director, says it hap
pens every year. The taxpayer 

' purchased his car April 2. 1956

m m
vestcnl in the Subversive .Activities W.\l S.-\l Wis .T»  Ixist or stolen was ente^ed^on the assess- i

DRIVE-IN THEATRE
West Hi-Way 80 Dial AM 3 2(31

NOW SHOWING
2 BIG HITS!

IConlrol Board the pov^er to strip, bicycles laving unclaimed at police  ̂ 56—and misin-
iltc'd - infiltrated u n i o n s  of j headquarters lor weeks at a t i m e o w n e r  as being 
the Nl.BB s vital help in obt.iining , arc a sign of a new attitude by I assessment 
and enforcing bargaining rights, youth toward such possessions,

'But two cases initiated over a ! soys Chief of Police Everett Glca- 
ycar ago under that law by Atty son
Gen Brownell never have gotten “ There was a tunc w h e n  a 
past legal preliminaries youngster tan all the way to the

The Eisenhower administration police station when his bicycle was

NOWi

1ST
BIG SPRUNG
s h o w in g :

OtlMC
STOIY!

missing said Gleason “ ?gdA>: 
they apparently get their bicycles 
with fo  little difficulty they don't 
bother to report their losnys.'^ra. .

is presently planning a new set of 
proposed revisions in the Taft- 
llartley labor law to present to 
Congress in January. Considera
tion of any such proposals in
evitably would include the matter 
of de*ling with Communist • l e d . f i .  ■ p  .unions Filial bystem

In its unanimous ruling yester
day the Supreme Court held in .MILWAUKEE ijp — A suburban 
two cases that the .sole penalty In , mother has worked out a system 
the Taft - Hartley law one | so she can sleep at night and 
agaiast officers who file fake af-1 know If she awakens M her two 
fidavits from officers of unions' teen-age sons are home 
which wish to use the NLRB She has pictures of each boy on 
proce.sses a table near her bedroom door

The two cases involve the Inter-1 Each boy. when be comes home 
national Union of Mine. Mill and I turns his picture to the wall
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Marines Meet

PARFUMS

W O R T H PARlI
MARION, Ohio — Two former 

Marines who hadn't seen each oth
er since 1945 met recently, but it 
wasn’t a planned reunion.

R. Dari Caldwell, manager of a 
supermarket here, was robbed of 
$5,000 and kidnaped by f o u r  
bandits. They dumped him. bound 

I and gagged, in a roadside dii 
Caldwell managed to free hi 
and hail a passing car.

In the car was Alfred Bc|ty of 
Delaware. Ohio, who served with 
Caldwell in the Marine Corps dur
ing World War H The two hadn't 
seen each other since April. 1945 
They plan a lees hurried get-to- 
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